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LEGISLATIVE ASHEMB{.Y. 

Wedne8day, 4th Ma,.dl, 19:15. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber at E10ven of the Clock, 
Mr. President in the Cha.ir. 

MEMBEll SWORN: 

Sir Ger.ffrl'v Rot.hf' Clarke, Kt., 
(;enera.l o.f . PoSts and ~ p . 

C.S.I., O.B.J<3., 
'I 

M.L.A .. 

UNSTARHED QUESrrIONS AND ANSWEHS, 

~  

~: ;M O  ]'IlO}[ CI'STO}(S DT'TY 01' Dnuns AND MF.nJClIi'ES IMl'OIlTED 

RV CIBRll'ABJ,E IJI'STITIlTIONS. 

227. Haji WajihuddiD: Is it 0. filet that drugs and medicines imported 
by tho charitahle institutions in India are liable to the same cust.om duty 
as t,hoRe imported for sale? If so, are t,he Government prepared to con-
sider the advisability of allowing importation free of dut.y when imported 
for the bona fide use of poor. Indians us ehArity'! 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: The answ('r to t.he first part of 
tho qU08t,ion 113 in the affirmative. Experience shows that it is not ad-
ministratively pract.icable to grant such an exemption without opening thp. 
·door to serious abuses. M O ~ , t.q allow direct. imports by such insti-
tutions .frec of duty would be grn.vcly detrimcntal to the interests of phar-
lllacists in India who have to plLy duty on the stocks which they import. 

ICULII'.H COXCJiSS]OXS TO Doy n ~. 

228. Haji Wajihuddln: Are the Government aware that Boy Scouta 
Assoeilltions ill difftlrent part,s of till' eonnlrv an! ~n n  gTt'nt. service!' 
~ : }J  the immediate help given by them in most of the flood-stricken 
a-efts in Heptpmber lust, and do the Government propose to encourage the 
movement by allow·jug such recDgnised ~ ~ ~  spl'cilll pOllen;-
:-imlfl in tIl(' rllilwlIY faro Wil('Il!.lVl'r bate}H'S ~n  sent. on trips by thn ~

lom;iblt' otlie('rs of tlll\il' )'l'slH'etive lH,;;ociHtions? 

The Honourable Sir Oharles Innes: C'rovemmfmt 8.1'0 /l.ware that services, 
sitch us ~ O  indicated, J ~ bf1fm rflnderp..d by Boy KroutI'; Assoeiatiollfl . 

• With regard to the !';eoond part of the quostion the Honourable Member 
is referred to part (a) of the reply given in this ASRembly on the 10th Julv. 
1923, to question No. 206, from which it will be seen that a n ~n 
is a.lready allowed. 

( 111:!7 A 



J, J ~ ASSEMBLY. [4TH MAR, 1925_ 

Al'f01NnmNT OF ~ : .n .~  AS SlTl'EI!1:\TEN1JEXTS IN 

m' THE DIHECTOlt (h],;EltAr. m' POSTS AXD 'rnEORAPHf'l, 
Cmcu: On'lm;". 

THE OFFICE 

AN)) POSTAl. 

220. Rajl Wajihuddin: (a) Will the Government be pleased to fum ish 
infonnation how many Hindus and Muhammadans have filled up the posh 
IIi Superintendents: 

(i) oflice of Director General, Posts find Telegraphs, 

(ii) each of the offices of Heads of Postal Circles during the last 2.')-
years and how many Hindus and Muhammadans tire II: 
prosent holding such Ilppointments? 

(b) Is it a fact thRt since the establishment, of the Post Office Department 
in Imhu, no MuhRmIllooan. with the exception of the Central Circle (C,P.), 
has ever been appointed as OlIien ~ p n n  ill the otl:ices ml'ntlOlled'J 
If so, will tlte Govornment hi' pleased to state as to ",hflt action they pro-
Fose for tho appointment of M ~ n  in such posts? 

Sir Geoflrey Clarke: (a) and (b) The postll of Superintendent of thE'-
Director-General's office and Postal Circle offices are ordinarily filled by the 
promotion of the senior fit offieials in the office. a. practice which Govern-
nHlnt do not propose to ehange. In point of fact these PORts have bncn 
}1cld only hy Hindus and Anglo-Indians except in the Bunna. and Punjab 
and N.-\V. F. Circle offices in which three Muhammada.ns have also held the 
uppointment. At present a. Muhammadan is Superintendent of the ~ 

of till' Post.ma ~ - n , Central Circle. 

NI1)lllElt 01' IhxlIl'S ~ J : .n M J ~  IX TilE CJ.lntlCAJ. CADRE IN 

CEH'J'AIX Sl'F.·'IFJ, 1) OFFICES. 

2R(I. Rajl WajUtu4din: Will the Government he pleased to fumif;h 
information as to ~ llumbl'r of Hindus and MuhammBdons in the Clericfll 
Cadre as detailed below in the undennentioned offices. 

;0; >I'" 01 the omrc. 

D. G.'. Otllce • 
}'. M. 0.'. Olllec . 
P. om,· •• 
R. 11 ... ,  • 
n. T,. omr •. 
Telclfral1h En!!. 
A. O .• 
n. _~. G. 

)\'.11.-(]) intprmotloll ill to.pert of c."h Po_In] elrele may be fUrIll.be<l Icparately. 
}'-.P._ (2) In the AII.lit ~.  the .rlllo for .rlpctlon Itmde appointments olft'o,'o f,om thoo. 01 1'".t Ome •• ~ 

ctc., nnd therefol. Inlormahon ",ga.diIlK the fcal.K ,,'bleh mny be In loree thfn may bu 
Inrntohcd. 

Sir Geoffrey Olarke: The infonnation is being collected and will be fur-
nished to the Ho.nourable Member in due course. 



l\IESSAGE FHOM 'fHE COUNCIL OF STA'l'K 

Secretary of the Assembly: Dir, :tlte following J.h·ssugc hus been I'eeeivpd 
from the Secretary of the Council of State: 
.. I am directed to inform yon that tile Council of State have, at t!wir mcctillg 

held 011 the 3rd March. 1925, agreed without any amondments to the DIll to amelld 
the Cantonmonte Act, 1924, which was pas,,,d by O)(l Legislativ:- Asscmblr OD the 
24th Febl'un!'Y, 1925. I 11m also tn inform you in accordallce wIth. Ru}e 36 (1) of 
the Indi.U1 Legislative Rules that the amendmen[.s lIIadl1 by the Legislative Assemhly 
in the Bill to givo effpct to cert.ain articles of th" Illt(!rJllit.iollal ~H n for the-
SupprCijijiOIl of the Cil'culation of, and Traffie in, O ;~  Puhheatums, wor(1 t"ken 
into consideration by tlie Council of State at their lIIel,(ing held on the 3rd March,. 
1925, [lIId that the Counl'il have agrf'cd to t he amendments." 

• 
GENERAL H O~ O~ THE CiEl\EHAL HUDGET-confd. 

FlUS'!' HTAoE-confd. 

Diwan Bahadur T. "Rangachariar (Madras City: Non-Muhammaduro 
Urbn.n): Sir, having been in this Assembly from ,its start and having tflken 
part in the first Budget of 1921, having taken the depressions which that 
Budget and' the succeeding Budgets conveyed, it is some consolation to-du,' 
to Ill' ab!(· t,o ~  thl1lt we nrc t,uming the comer sO far as our finuncial 
condit.ion is eOllcl'rned. Sir, I ,vish we would follow till' English practicl' 
of old, when the Chancellor woald open his budget instead of going through 
tho presentation of 0. statement which J<':inancd Members try to make in-
t;('resting by their speeches. If it was a question of an actual opening' of 
the Budget., I should like on behalf of Madras to take more out ?f it than 
the Honourable the Fina'lce Member hfls chosen to give to-day. 

S:!', before I enter into the acrimonious part of my speech. I think I 
should begin by oongratull1ting the Honourable the Finance Member on his 
beginning to see wisdom in reoognising the just ohums of Madras. We 
are deeply grateful after all for the tardy reoognition of the poor financial 
condition of Madras and the justice which it! sought to be rendered in this 
Budget. Sir, our Ministers have been crying themselves hoarse for want 
ot lunds for carrying on the great projects they have had in view for some 
~ HarH, and I IllU.Y HJ,~ , speaking OIl bHhal£ of my province, that we are all 
deeply indebted to the Government of India. for the beginning they have 
made. 

Sir, the Honourable the Finance ; ~  has had' three verUH of (OX-
r·erience of the finances of this country. He began as a p~~ : he is 
now turning into an optimist. And I am also tUl'Illing that way. But at 
-the same time I must wam the Honourable the Finance Member against 
too muoh optimism in connection with the finances of our. country. The 
country is still bearing 49 crores 0If additional taxation after 1914. That 
is not to be forgotten when we talk of surplus budgets. We get our surplus 
l;ecause we retQj;n our additional taxation. It must be the honourable 
ambition of every Finance Member before he lays down his office t.o get. 
rid of at least a subst!lntinl portion of that additional burden. Vole lire 
living in nonnal times and abnormal levy of t.axlltion from the country 
always leads to extravagance Ilnd encourage-s e-xtrllvugance. \V l: 
I'Ihould not forgd the t,rouhlu;ome days which we pAARed 
through in 1921-29. and Hl22-23 aud our thanks to the Re-trench· 
ment Committee should not be RO ROon forgotten. \Vhen I tum over 
t.he Budget Demand!;. heRd after head, I Ref) thf're is Il tendency to increAse 
expenditure in almost every Department from ]922-23. If the Honour-

( Hl:W ) A 2 



11):30 J.EGISLATIVE A·SSEMnt,Y. [4TIl MAn. 1925. 

[Diwo.n Bahadur T. Uangaclmrinr.] 

able Membor will O p ~ tlw actuals for 1923·24 with the proposa\!; 
fQr 1\),jli.2()., 11(' will find that execpt in fI. few smull Departments. thero 
is a 1,ondency in every Department to go up again. I hope the :Finunce 
Momber will keep II \\'atehful ('Yl' on that growth. \Ve h:l've yet to turn 
the cornel' ~  Wt' lire nearly succeeding in t1w att.mllpt. Hir, there 
have bl'()!} elelllents of luck nISI) favouring Lhll financial condition of the 
·C'ount.ry. \Vp have hall win(jflllh; on hoth HiJos .. bot.h on the f(·ceipt side 
lind on tlw ('xpenditlll'l' s:c1e, 1m(1 it iR f\ llIat.kr for congratulntion thnt the 
t,nt,iciplttpcl Rtnllll surplu,,('s in H ~  lind ~ :; turneo out to he "om!'-
what I:'ubl'tnnti,-il p O~. This is not It matt('r for blallit·, It iH ,d-
ways Rl1fe to underestimate the Rurplns. But at th(' sume tinw w!' should 
110t, ove.r-underestimate it but we starve or deny jw;t,icl'. 

Now, tho H n ~ t.lw }1'inanec Member h:lls to be congratuluted 
IIpon two or three ;\ubst,nnt,iHI improv('mont" which he hils effected 111 

the tinanciltl operations. The sepul'IItion of ~  finnnee from general 
finance is a ~  on which every one of us hus to congratulate ourselvcs. I 
.entirely : -,,,. ~ froll1 the view of Home Honourable Members who have 
put forth the view that the general exehcqlwr should not look forward 
to uny revenue from t.lw HaihnlYs. Sir, t.be general revenues have con-
tribut,ed very largely towards tho building up of the Railwuys Hnt! it. it'! 
hut right nnd just that t,he generul revemwI> should be recompensed unrl 
recouped .from the rH.ilway revenues. Only, we should not take too mllch. 
J think the convention which we entered into WflS the best. arrangement 
nnd there is no reason whatever for grumbling 'about it. 

Sir, I do not know whether the Honourable the :Finance Member cun 
!lafely rely upon the (lxchange rate which he has s'at up for himself for the 
next. year's Blldget, but, I Il.lR() hope he will succeed there, for upon th'lt. 
depends the small amount of surVIu8 which he has budgei1:.pd for. How-
(wer. that is n. matter on which he is told Mlllt he is gambling'. Other 
l,copia who ure ~ , well·informed t·old me that he is right. But thllt 1':1 
It matter for experts. 

Sir, in congrA.t.ulnting thl' Honollrablf' t.he FinlUlcfl Member one should 
not nmi!. to not.il'c with gratificntion the great contribution which His 
Exeellene,Y the Commnnder-in·Chid has made towards reducing the ex-
)H'J](lit.ure of this country. \Vo n.re looldng forward to the day when the 
st.oady hand which is now directing t.he reduction will continue to ~  

more and more. \Ve want. to reach the day when the miFtary expenditure 
of the country will come down ut leA.st to !'iO croreR. It is in thut Depllrt.-
ment I notice that year nfter year there ifl It st.ell(ly reallction in expendl-
hm" Whether YOII cOTllpare HIt' grosR oxppnditure or the net expen(li-
ture therp is a Rtoadv reduction in exppnditure and it, if; A. mattf'r for some 
sat.iflfll.ction. HO\\·fl\;er. we on this sid!' will not. be cont.ent with t.he Tflduc· 
tiollK ~  mlll{e. 1t WI1K pointp(1 Ollt. . ~  thllt, unW Inoianisn-
tinn mully tulH's Il rn.pid tum and \lntH British I'anh nre Rllhflt.it,ut.f>d hy 
Tndian ranks, thf> day of low exp(mditur(> in the milit,ary will not bc 
relLdlt'(1. Sir. 1 (ISl\(·<1 t.he Honournble tllt· FinnnC'(' Member .in thiR seR-
!'lion a 8tlpplemf"ntAry qllofltion fiR to wlwtlwr he· is p n~ an eye on t.hoBe 
i!.ems which the Retrenchment Committee havf> poinifHi out pllgc after 
pn"f' w hm'e furUIPr f'xplorations elln be made for ('eonomy and the 
H ~n H  the J<"inancc Member t.old Os thnt he \VHf; doing it night and 
<1llv. 1 should like that he }lrld supplied us ·",it.h some Rt.litpment Rhow-
ing in what direction such explorations hAve bN'n mailf'. I fnil t,o s!'e 
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nny sIgns of it in the Budget Dcmunds. 1 have turned over item after 
itel1l, Demunu ufter Dellland, but I fail to see thut. In fact 1 have made 
an analysis of those suggestions. It will take a long time if I rood it 
out. I will give him a copy of it-the pages where suggestions have becil 
Hlade, and the items indicated and I hope the House will be furnished with 
u stutement ~ n  in whut direction such further explorations have been 
Ulllde. 

Hir, while I have bcpn congratulating the Honouruble the Finan<:3 
Mm:nber on the bold policy he has adopted, on the improvements he has • 
in view, on the improvement he hilS already adopted, the arrangement!'! 
he is making for a Provincial Lonn :Fund Hnd the 11rmngements he 18 
mttking for a debt redemption and avoidance fund, and the separation of 
I ("counts and !iudit, n1!IY 1 Ilsk him whether Iw i!'! contl'ut with the way ill 
which tlris AHsetnbly iH treated over the Budget:> AH ~ good n ~  

from London, is he really content with presenting a stlltement like this:> 
Mit)' I drnw his ntt,enl;ion t.o page a9 of the Memorandum accompanying 
the Budget, where out of ovpr 215 or01"('s of expenditure out, of the revenues, 
118 crores are shown II>! lIon-votnble and only 97 orore8 are vot.able:} Anli 
not only that. 'l'hf're nre HO mHny hellds-not IOH!! t,han six heads-
",hi,eh ate altogether lon-votable. Is he RutiRfied W;Ul tlll\t. stRole of 

~ J :J IH hiH BritiKh illf;tinc·t ~ ;  with thiR way of jltmWm-
ing n Hurlgel'! Whitr· he if; taking full ndv/lIltage of the help· of Ute 
Finance Committee, tlw Publio Accounts COlllTnittel' nnd this Assembly. 
iH 11<' l'ln.tiflfiecl with tlH' ('ontinunnc(' of thiH f'tnte of things? Do(>.!! not. 
his finnncilll n~ n  1"(lVOlt ll.gninf.;(, ~ stnh' of t,hingR:' Sir, this is J ~ 

:t.h0 tinw fnr me to ~n  with tho genernl political tensioll in tIl(> eouutry. 
\\"(' hnv(' got nn irresponf'ibk n.nd tmn'RpnnRiv!' (loV('rnnwnt. 'Ve will 
tHko nrlvantnge of anoth!,!" ('arly opport,lInity to ~ t,hat. 

Ld, Ill(> now donI with 11 row itf'nts. For inRtanco, tak,\ the High Com· 
missiunor for India. How far he is encoul"Ilged to Indianise both mCIl a.nd 
mut(>rinl in London is n. matter which requir('fj ilw careful attenti<\JJ of . ~ 

HOllflP. 1 had been to. his ofliee in London when 1 was therll last, yeur 
lind 1 did not, find It Ringle Indian holding any roc;ponsible post in hiR orucC'. 
h iR hardly creditablo to this count.ry. Again, Sir, as regards the military, 
the qm .... ~ n of the rl;'vis:on of the pIty of. the British anny, is a matter 
which must, have been examined by this tillle. 'rhe rovi;;ion was due ill 
1924. The pay which WIlS fixed in' HlHl WIIS fixed IIceQrding to the then 
prcvn.:ling prices. But prier·s have £!tllell in Englund. .:What titeps, Ilt\ve 
been taken to. revise the pIty of the soldier in eonnection with the fall ill 
rrieos is a. matter also Oil which wo should like to }I!we somo information. 

SIr. ~ ;n rl'f"l'I'ing jo tilt' !\o!"t.Ii· Wpst Frolltil'r Provinc'", 1 shollld llk(' 
t() know what steps have been tnken by tlHl Governmf'I1t of India over the' 
report of the NClI'th-\Ve"t, ·'ront;ier n ~  COlllmittl'c. Tlcey hllVL' lind 
too long to sleep over it. J wonder what they are doing at all. 'I'hey jm;t 
tided over the difficulties of tho time by appointing a ComlJli:ttce and WI+ 
t.hought we ~  doing n grea.t ~  by travelling about the country. And, 
Sir, when I recall to my mind the spectacle of people rushing forward to-
receive us with open arms as if we Wf>re the f'.aviours of die Rituation, when t 
recall t.o my mind thp. scem's of -~  a.nd' wlum I see the tltagnation which 
i.las overta],en thn Govlll"nment of India in thiH matter. 1 ea[mot but regret 
t!,nt I Was a IJl\rty to that Committee. Either 8(:.1 on lhe majority report 
or all th€'! minority report,. .Po HIJIIlt'thing I)!" Ih,· I (;"1' people of that 
,'·,win.;'t:. 
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(Diwan Bahadur T. Ranga.chariar.] 
There is again a matter on which I cannot Rpeak with restraint. It is 

the Kohat situation. Sir, I cannot reconcile myself to any Government, 
whoever were the aggressors, s,:tting for months together without offering 
-effective protection to a community which have fled from tqat place, which 
,vas obligl'd to fjpe from t Illlt pit1l'C und which WflS oncouraged to flr'c frQhl 
that placl" If we had fill· Asolm or !m Akbar what would he havp do.ne? 
Would he have seen these people stranded in the streets of Hawalpindi? 
Would ho not have called in the aid of the military for protection? ' Would 
be sppnd nights in Rleeping? Would nO,t tlw Foreign Secretary be the') 
spending sleeplCRs nights when he sees the whole population flee from the 
plaeo for want of protection? Now, HiI', what is nil' good of gQl:ng iutq the 
rrigin of t.he quarrel where the GOVl'rntnellt ~  unable t.o Hf'ford that pro-
te-ction to a section of the population? That is a matter which we cannot 
tolerate, whoever may be at fault, May I a,g,k my HQIIourublc friend, Mr. 
K. Ahmed if he interrupted me, whoever may be nt fault, is it 11 thing to 
lw toIBrat£·d that a whole population should flee from the ,place and Gov-
ernme.nt be unable to afford protection, alld yl't they 8hollid be invest.igating 
Hnd p ~ n  ]ll'ople? 'l'hut i;; a matter which again requires some 
ser'olls consideration. .. 

A;; my time is up I should likt: to say a word to lily llonourahk friend, 
'Hir Carnpbell Hhodes. Sir, it was 11 mutter of cxtreme disappointllwnt 
to me to hellr 1l1\' Honourable friend t.he other day complain by question on 
dw floor of this HOllse und take up that flmall merey-it is not eVl'Il a 
substautial UWl'ey which the Honourable the l"inunce Member promised 
iI, the discusS;OIl' on the Hailway Budget when he 8tated that the sCliles 
would be wPight.'d fwavily in favour of the Indian when the chance CHme-
~n  make it a ground of compla:nt. That, he should do so is a mat.ter for 
regret. Now, what were the Indians asking for? That the Government 
bhould find a 'place for an Indian in the Railway Board. and they Wl're 
('areful enough to Ruggest thll,t in the finance portion of it they had cttpHble 
:Indians who could be select.ed for the place of Financial ~ n . 

l\nd not even II night elapsed when my Honourable friend dreamt that the 
'Services would be dif;;;atlsfiBd .• 'l'here is not a single newspUlper in lJl'Ihi 
which gave voM to Imy such dissatiHfuetion. Where did he get llews of 
1 his grave dissat:sfaction? Was it at the dinner t,able? Bengul haB 
n ~ been the Rore spot, and one reason why Bengal is fond of anurchisttl 
i., the unfortunate imprl'ssioll of the man in the street that HIP H,'nga) 
I'on-official RuroPl'flll is 8upposed to be in close t.ouch wilh the oflieial 
Europ('lln there and tlwy mutually stand by each other und they make no 
distinet:on J ~ n European and European and they think that both of 
tlwm are Olle, This attitude of mv Honourable frit,nd, I am afraid, wiU 
confirm that vil'l\', when but; ~ jm;tice is sought to be done to the 
Indian in a matter like this .... 

Sir Campbell Rhodes (Bl'ugal; };uropc(ln): 1£ I may intQrrupt mv 
Horwurnble friend, I think my Honourable friend hafl' unint(mtionallv 
llIiHintcrpreted 111) po;nt. of viow. Mv point of vicw i!'l that there are 
.capable Indiuns full:, qualified to tnke' the posit'on indicated in the ltniJ-
'\I'IlY Board. My clIllllnnnity would verv much welcome them there. 
~  1 think it is ~ H  to them to R;lggeRt, for one minute t,hllt tlwre 
lS any need t? welgllt the seRIes hC'll.vily in order that they mR)' be chosen 
1nr that Itppomtnll'nt. 
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Diwan Bahadur T. Rangachariar: I am glad to hear that amended 
',"iew, but at the same time I must give my Honourable friend a warning 
<hat we in Madras, in Bombay and other places are getting on very ~  

\Ii.th t·he non-official EUrOpe!UlR, and I hope the same should be the cuse III 
Bengal 80 that we ~  have a haprlY family of ~ n  ~J  ill the 
.. country. There. ure various other matters which I should ltke to go 
1hrough, but I do not want to trespass upon the time of the House. But 
1 do sincerely n ~  the Honourable the Finance Member on his 
turning the corner and ably presenting a satisfactory Budget. 

Mr. M. E. Makin (BclInbuv Northern Division: lv[u}llllnmadan Hum!): 
*Sir, not being an English Imc;wing man, once more I beg your permission 
to say a few words about the budgct in Urdu, which is the lingua-franca 
01 this country. I fllll very glad thl1t a surpluH hm! been shoWIl in t..lJ(' 
Hudget of this yC'ul' aud 1 also wii'll! to n ~ the Honourable tIll' 
F;n!lIlCO l\[emlwr 011 his good \Vorl" but the signs of ftllnine are viHib!e 
this year. The lust kharif crop was mostly damaged in several province!:! 
ell aceount of l'xceHS of rain and floods and there' not bl·ing ~ ~  

rain during the winter, the condition of tho present rabi crop is also not 
~ : . The marl,l't prieeH of various kinds of grain;; are riRing lIud 
wheat is (WPll now being Rold [It H famine rate. III theSe circumstuncel', 
I urn afraid, that the whole budgeted income will not be realised. 1 
would have been more pleased, if t,lIe Honourable the Finanee Mp.mber 
had bl'cn mon' careful in incurring tlw budgt't, expenditure. In my 
'(,[,inion, 9. revenue of (3 crorcs of rupees is not suffieicnt, taking into con-
,~; . n the vllstnesH of the countrv. 1£ the Leo Commission hud not 
Nlded so milch to the C'xpf'ndituJ"e of' the (,OUlltry, we would hllVl' got 1\ 
.ci(·cent amount as surpiu!'; in our hund. In this ('onnection, I wi;;h to 
draw ~ attention of the GOVf'rnlllent towards st.opping thl' expol't of 
::tuins from India. If the t'xport of wheat find riee is, not stopped at onc,' 
fnminn in the eountry will be inevitable, and the inhabitant", of this 
(·c'untry now have got no eapllcity to ref>ist the famine. 70 per eent. of 
',1:0 population of this country ('.onsiRts of agriculturists, and the lal'gest 
plrt of the income of t.he country is derivnd from (mItivl1tion. But] urn 
;';(IrY)' the Gov!'rnmellt of India do not pay any a.ttention to' the ~n n 

·d ~ n n  the amt'liomtion of the eonditions of the agrieulturists. 1 
::m fltrollgly of opinion thllt a D('iJllrtmt'nt of Agriculture should also b<' 
cstllhliRhed under the GoV('rllment of Jn ~ and steps be taken to bring 
I,nder cul'tivation thouHands of acres of forCf;t landA wh:ch remAin un-
-i:ultiva.ted. In my opinioll, there is no other remedy to cope with the 
,nowing population of the country, nnd to remove the poverty of the 
t .. mple. Thern 8rfl eo-operative credit Hocieties in J, :~ n  but the 
·(ultivators derive no benefit from these societies. ~ . ; : n  ~  

merely in name only not at all beneficial to the poor culti"'tors; orgnllizers 
'''If these societies merely seek their EwHish n : ~ in thesf'. 'I'hey do !Jot 
,'nre for the 'public. In short, it may be so organised us to be realiy useful 
,t.; t.he public not in  name but in reality. 

I am glad that excise duty on motor Spirit haR been reduced. But 
1 am really very sorry that there h, no reduction in the cotton excise 
<lcty. I hope steps wil! be taken next yl'ur to abolish this duty . 

. The slow rate of progress of the buildings of the new Delhi is ~  

'troublesome, besides on a.ecount of tho (ioVC.!MlIllcnt of India ~  ~ ~ 

*Translation of a speech delivered ill the wrnaclllar by the Honourable Member. 
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lit' two places in Delhi, the expenditure is also multiplied, although some 
1'ooplo would be against budgetting more mnney for the buildings at new 
Delhi, but J am certainly of opinion that it is better to. spend more money 
for ~ years in order tha.t enhanced expenditure 9£ every day may be· 
l'rouced. 

In connelltion with the new Delhi, I have also to observe th a.t , now 
at Haisina, there is only one Hostd, for the residence of the Memhers of 
the Assembly. It is highly inadvisable to make boarding Qn English style 
l·ompulsory on the residt·nts of this H08tel. Insteu.d of living ':: 
r,fferellt houses at Haisina, I I'rcfllr thll stay of the members of the 
Assembly in tht' Hostel in ordl'r that they may have frequent oppnrtullity 
of un exclamge of ideas and this can only bt' done, if boarding on Engl1!;:' 
t:-ystem is not nll.lde compulsory, 

Thero is another importllllt qUt'st;Oll, to which I wish to druw the 
l'ttention of tho Government and it il:'! this, thut the period of the member-
ship of tllO Members of the Assoembly should also be five yearR instt'1l.d ')f 

~ . III the first place, on princ),/lle, there should be no distinct.'on 
I.otween the Mumbers of tlw Assembly and tho Council of Htatc. On 
fi.ccount of the election after every three Yl'ars, the Members of tlH' ARsembly 
~  very littl(l time to work, the tin;t )ellr i" spent in Icarningthe work Hnd 
Bw third year in the struggle of an elect.ion. There rE'lllaim; only on,-
~  in which tlwy can work. In England too, the plBctinn of tIlt' 
I1ll,tnbcrs of tlH' HOWle of Common!> gmlCra!1y takes place after ;j yoar!';. 
I, tb""efore. f;tronglv submit, that in the rilles of el<.>ctiolls such amend-
InPuts "hould lH' mn.-dt' wh:ch lnf\y have the effE'et of c..'Ctending th!' term 
, f tho l\lemb(·rs o[ tho Assembly from three to five years. '1'lIere is only cnl' 
mol',' very important point to whieh T wish to make reference and it I>' 
this that t.ho i\Il'lnlwrl'l of the Assl'lllbly and the Council of State shoul,! 
lJwUYs refllain ~ p  from t.he 0'iwmt;on of the Anus Act., evrll if ~ 
,'lire to remain the MemlH'n;  of thE'sC hodies. 

Sil', thanking you ol1ec Il.guill for giving IIW nil opportuuit:, to make :\. 
t;1)(·('(··h, I close my remarks. 

Shaikh M:uehir Bosain Kidwai (Luclmow and Fyzabad Divisions: 
Muhammll.dan Enral): Sir, Iwaides tho fact that the Government of Indiu 
with itA Nltdir Rhahi or Tzarist· ordinallees llDd criminal dif;regard of til,· 

J ~ of the Assombly has done nothing whatever to recommend itHl'lf 
(;t its administration to the people of Indill. the Budget presented to thls 
f:!r'l1sP !JaR nothing to eommend itself. It is out Hud out It ~ 

budget.. It has the mailed fist or Kaiser touch behind it.. By far t.hl' 
hight·At. item of cXlwnditure. "till remains under the Militury Department. 
Ecollom.'l i!4 only iIluHory Rnd deceptiv&-'-Rt its best. it is but transient. 
';'hen, Sir the Budget is :1 rich man's budget t,hrough and through. H J~  

j,aid foreigrwrs in the Indian Services ., domicilrd out of Asia" profit 
by it. }'irst. Hnd second clll.,<;S railway ~ profit by it, No increas,· 
I.as 1)('011 mllde in the incomr,-tax of thc rich, Petrol duty has been reducl'd 
It) enable my d('ur friend Goswami to have cheaper joy-rides in his Holl;; 
Eoyce. Even the hill oxodus of the rieh officials has been lavnshlv ca.tered 
fOI' by thit:; Budgt,t. On the other hand the low-paid s('rvant;e of India, 
"'ho havo the misfc,rtUIle of being domiciled .in Asia have been ruthlesfl' v 
~  and are being subjected to tho Inchc8lpe knife. Nothing in the 
Budget hll'B been done t.o brighten their prospects. 'l'he peor man baFt 

• 
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"dill to lJay more for his pORteard. No reduction has beell made in til.' 
third ela.<;H Ruilway fares. Sanit,ary institutions find educationlll uniVl',·· 
tlitieR of the people still hwk funds. While in England the prole1tlriat 111m 
f'lIeeeuded. a.lmost succeeded. in having a btx·free hn'akfust tuLk', the 
"alt of the poorest. of the poor in India is still taxed very high. In ~ 

circJIlmstunC('R the p ~ n  of the people in thi .. House, to whatever 
I arty they may belong. have no  option but. to expreRs their disapprov(d 
'f t,he Budget. But we ~ found that mere verbal expression of our 
disapproval docs not eOllnt, Therefore I ask my friends Pandlt MoWnl 
Nehnl and Mr. Jinnah to put their heacil:; together and devise somp lJIeans, 
R'l tlllllt we may get (I()lllplete control over the purse. Home ;wrt· of direct 
uf!tion is neeessary ('ven if it be that which was suggested tho other day 
hy the :M.ember for Commerce. 

lIlr. )[. It. Acha.rya (South Arcot cum Chingleput: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Before I make my few remarks, Sir, on the Budget that is now 
before UH I c!\nnot help expressing the envy with which I heard Mr. Maka.n 
there discoursing to this Rouse in his own beautiful verna.oular; and I wished 
It wore possible for me, if I would, to talk in my own language. That un-
fortunutely is not tu be, for /l. Kin of' mille it, is t.hat J lw.ppen to know the 
ofiieilll languuge,. namely, Engli8h. However. I hope the time will come 
when the bulk of the debates in this House will be carried on in an Indian 
IlllJgllllgt' ( l'oi('C8: •• Whi(·h '! ") 1 !<hlll1 not be Hurry, whiohever it is going to 
be. It mlly be Urdu or Hindi or any other language of India; but so long 
u.s it is an Indian language I should be content. If we succeed in gaining 
for an Indian language the chief place flS the official language of thif! House 
and of the Government, I should consider thut it will take us a very great 
way towards the goal that we ull have in view, namely, the attainment .A 
Swarai, And this naturally suggests to me the second remark which 1 
should like to make, namely, that tho Budget before us is f!lx from being a 
national budget. It. may be a good budget, as I dare f!ay in 11 sense it is; 
hut it is not a natiollul budget; and bcm\Use it, is not a national budget, 

~  it is not prepared by a Government that is responsible t.o the peop]o 
of this country; because it is not prepared by an executive that, feels that 
it has got to carry out the mandates of this House in framing its budget,-
to that extent Rnd therefore to ~ very large extent we cannot congratulato 
otmwlves on the "Budget, before us. At best all we can say is that it is an 
evil t.hat we hl\ve to put up with; it is onn of the evils, however much WI' 
may try to get rid 01 them under which we nre at present working. I waR 
a lit,tle surprised, Sir, and not a littlfJ delighted to find my very esteemed 
friend Diwan Bahadur Hangaehariar himself strike the !lame lloto, nnnlt'ly, 
thll(, tho Bwlgd, Iwfor!' lIf; h"fl hl'l'll prepared by a Government p n - ~  

I1nd n ;p n - J n ~ to t.he peopTe of this eoyntry lind not 
~-H n  T(lsponsivp to Llw \I"iilheR of thiR HCJIlAe; nn .~J n this com· 
plaint comes from one like him who is certainly not 1\ fire· eater. it goeR 
without saying that the bulk of us do feel on this point very keenly. And 
the very mllJlY details into which he went, in order to establish the fact that 
this Budgct is not prepared by a responsible body of officials, go to show 
nut! lids is tl IUl"f!t' iTri!'vllnl'<' whidl WI' on this Ride of the HOIlRe have. 'l'he 
fact that the bulk of the items are lIon·votable ond, the other fflet" to which 
he referred, are all proofs positive that we have got .ver.V good and RulTIcient 
cause to be dissatisfied. 

On the whole the Budget that if! placed before us iE!. as has been rightly 
termed by somebody. a rich man's budget. There have been surpluses_ 

• 
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There was a surplus last year, und there is going to be a surplus this yCtil" 
.also. What do these surpluses mean'! My friend· on my right, Mr. 
Hhunmukhum Chetty, yesterday went into great details and illustrations, 
H.tO fnets and figures in which Iw is, I dl1reBIlY very dt'tlllrvedly, ,~ ,; 

of being regarded as an authority on this side of ~ Bouse. He went into 
gnmt details and tried to 8how from facts nnd figures that more is taken from 
t,he poor man than ought to be taken for carrying on the administration 
That is not a point on ~  we can feel satisfied; for whut the surpluses 
mean is simply this.: that more is tuken from the poor tux-payer than is 
abBolut,ely n ~ ~ . . Alld what does thn present Budget promise in turn:' 
Is there any promise here of lessening the load on the pOOl' mun'i Is there 
any hope that Ully of the burdens heuvily weighing on the poor llJUll will be 
removed? '1'here is none; on the ot,her hand, if ~ iR ally prorni:.;e lit. all 
in this Budget it sel'IHS to be in fav;JIlr of the rich man. Petrol may be made 
luss costly. Cigars und cigarettes may bo made le:>s costly. Are these the 
things which the poor man of India is keen about? Docs 4e want petrol to 
he made Imols costly, or does he want salt at Il nominal rute? Does he want 
petrol to he mnde VieRS COHUy or does he waut the postuge t.o bt} reduced to 
the old q uf!J'ter of an anna and half anna rate? I am sqrry therefore that 
the present Budget does not hol(I out any great hope on behalf of the struggl-
ing millions of this country, the toiling millions from whom t.he great, bulk 
of the rBVtmUe ~ . I hope however it will be pos8ible for my friends 
in this House, when the matter comes up in the form of tho Finance Bill, 
t,o sce whether the postage cannot be reduced; and whethor, if not the salt 
tax, flt least the duty upon mlltches and other things which everybody wants, 
which even the poorest of the poor want, cannot be reduced in this year's 
Budget. I think that my friends are right in contending, ItDd 1 for one 
.certainly wish that the Iitllt tax should go; because God has given to us II 
very huge sell-coast, thereby giving to us all the facilities for making all 
the salt which t his country wants. It if; \1nfortllnate t hat what, GO(] hILS 
given, man should take away. That is exactly what happens in India, not, 
,ouly in this respect but in many other respects also. \Vhnt. God hns given 
10 118, the hand of man has taken away I And yet I think tho clay will 
come, SOOIwr t.han luter, when we shull be able to enjoy the p ~ n  given 
to IlR bv God 11ll1ll0In»t;l'd hv the hand of man, however strong find however 
mailed that hand may be. 

T ,for OJJe (HlIl1l0,t f('pl vel)' happy or vcr.v much e1at,pd, Hir, ovpr thut 
dOllbt.ful blessing that has been held out to us of a reduction in provincb.l 
cont.ributions. It was a great evil, tha way in which the provinoes had been 
made to contribute ; ~  one evil is never lessened by another evil. And ,,0 
though you now give back to t,he provinces somo little portion of what they 
had been forced to pay, that, does not after all hold out any great satisfaction 
to us. It is at best robbing Petor and paying Paul. Whether it is the 
Cent.rn 1 Oo\'('rnn Ipnt ~  f;pendf< the IT'.onr\' ('1' \\"het,hel' it· jf! U\f' Provincial 
Government that spends it, it does not very' much mAtter, I say, so long as 
the hurtlell on the floor llWfl ill not l(lRf;(>l1prl. :£ flm flWnl'(' thnt HlV own 
provinee of Madras in this Budget get.s, or is supposed t<> get, very favour-
able t,relltment. I am howover Aware also, and this consciousness takl'::I 

~  the elation that. might otherwiso be felt" thR.t just at this IIvnncnt in 
Mlldral't tht' partv that happens to be in power and is sunposed to reprm;cnt 
t.lw bulk of t.he jwople in thnt pr.ovllce is not a party which is very sane or 
truly putriotie, nor carries its head in 11 wry level manner. Therefore, if 

• 
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more money goes to the province of Madras I am afraid that at least during 
the next yellr it Hilly b't· frittered away 011 nil ki\l(I-< 'li oddities less ~, ,  :'Iud 
more bad Q1' indifferent. Yet I hope that the time will comc soon when those 
who are now posing in Madras as the representatives of tho p('oph! will not be 
in t,heir placos, and then only it will be a comfort for Madrl\s t.o hllve less 
,contribution to pay. However thiR is a very small matter. As I say, on the 
whole it does not matter very mudl whether this province or that province 
has a lit,tlr, more or a little less to spend: whether it is the Provincial Govern· 
ment or the Central Government which spendR, so long us:"'-nnd I repeat it 
,once ~-  long as the poor man's burden is 'not lessened .. 

Lastly, Sir, I am 'aware and I wish to repeat in this House what others 
alHo hnvu fm.ill. :~ , t.heru has been one grBllt sto.nding iniquity in our 
revenuos. namely, the cotton excise duty. Whether or not Madrall is 
,directly interested in tllis matter, it is desirable that in regard to this stand· 
ing national iniquity in regard to this item which hus been admitted to be 
all n ,~, iJ,\' the (1ovprnlllent of . ~  if; deHirabl1' th;.\,t the VPT.\ (,HrlieHt 
{)pportunity should be taken to get rid of this iniquity. Indeed fair play 
demands that t.lle cotton excise duty mUll!. be abolished tit once. (A Voice: 
.. Question ?") Well, I am not l-\lJl'pri'\('d; J liHi ole] 1'11(llIgh to uJlcit·rstnnd. 
and I hope everybody here is old enough to understand, that there are bound 
to be differences of opinion in doing away with an evil like the cotton ('xci"e 
dllty, 118 in many other mlittel'S liS wpll. Howl'\'er. j.his if; H point lI'pon 
which the groat bulk of the people at, least on this Hide of thu Houso Brl 
~ -  removal of the duty on cotton t'cxtiles. And I ~  unlllc-;;itat.illV' 
ly t.hat will be beUer for the reputation of the Government of Indin; it wi:', 
be better for that righteousness which all qf us desire should mark the 
pqlicy of the Government in this land. On the whole, therdorp, Sir, I f\hould 
join my friend MI:'. Abhayankar in raising my general wail that all is not 
IlS well with this Hl1rlIJet as \\"P sho1.11cl like it, to he. Al;d n·t, whnt cioef; it. 
matter after all? So lop.g as the Government happens to be an autocratic 
·Govcrnment as it now is, vot responsiblo to tho people and not feNprm!'!ivc ~  

,our wishes-it does not . ~  whether it if; a. very good Budget, a very ell,f,'· 
fully prepared Budget or whether it is a bad and faulty one. On the other 
hnnrl it would be to our good i,n the long run if the Budget is bad, if it is not 
well drawn up, if it is carelessly put in; if it leads to financial trouble; 
:Jec/luse that may bring the day nearer when irresponsible government in 
.this country may be replaced by responsible Government. Indeed the very 
mistakes and blunders which the Government might make, from the nationa.l 
,:stundp.oint, nlily come to be of great advantage to us; whereas the very 
1;uccess whieh may now mark the work of tue Finance Member may put 
off the day for the introduction of responsible government: because it may 
he Haiti j,hllt until we call produce another Sir Basil Blackett, nay one eTen 
bet.t.er thlln he to take charge of India's finances, until then we Ilhall have to 
wait.. On the whole therefore. Sir, I cannot welcome this Budgct with the 
·same elation that some people have felt. It is ODe of those Budgets which 
Wll shall have to carcfully BcrutiniRo in order to lessen t.h(l poor mnn's 
burden. Indeed, I would appeal to oml and 1111 in this House to make t.his 
t.heir watchword in dealing with tho Budget before us-how t.o losBen the 
poor man's burden. 

SardAr Bahadur Oaptain Bira Singh Brar (Punjab: NO,minated Non· 
OfficiH,I): Rir. I Hm not Hl'tting uJl t.o spcn.k p n ~  I profess to bc £lllV Idnd 
,of a. finllnciel' like RO rnuny of n~  fricrul" ill tiil" HO\lRC. J ri8e onlv to' sav ~ 

'word or two in connection with the criticisms which some Honourable Mem • 
.Lers always make against militnry  exponditure. And I have noticed Sir, 
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that some of those Members who talk most htwe never been nearer to the· 
Army than the grand stand from which they have watched the review. I 
would usk those Members who profess un interest in the Indian Army 
whether the." !Lre subscribers to the l<'ouji Ahhbar. If not, how CILl1 you 
('xpeet to understand anything about the Indian Anny and it..'1 ,!ntBrior needs:' 
I would beg my Honourable friends to subscribe to that paper, 'which is· 
circulated all over the world, in order that they may learn what is going on 
in the Indian AmlY. 
Now, Sir, we have heard 1\ lot about reducing army expenditure, and the 

methods genBmlly recommended are three in number, namely, first, to 
replace the Brit.ish officers in the Indian Army by Indians: secondly, to 
replace Illl the British troops by Indian ranks, and thirdly, to overhaul the 
supply services. Now, Sir, with regllrd to the first of those remedies, 1 
huve never been able to understand what greut economy could be made 
if you replilce British by Indian officerR. It, is very generally known und 
I dmitted 011 all sides that tlw Briti"h ·arllJ.,Y otlieer ill India from the subultern 
to the Commaneting Officer finds it very difficult to mll.intain himself if· he 
has no private meuM. After fill, Sir, the army oflicer hIlS to maintilin fL 

certain social position, not only in India. but all over the world. His calling 
iR one of honour and esteem. I therefore cannot understand how ~ 

replacement of British by Indilln oflicers is going to result in a great Flaving 
to the country. For surely it is not intended that when Indian officers 
take the place of the British officers, their pay is going to be very much 
less. Surely they will be permitted to live in a. manner befitting tl.lc 
dignity and hunour of t.he-ir profl'ssion. Only the oth!'!' ~  II ellf'-
tingui"lwej Ml'llliJer of thi" Hlluf'e f;ll·ici' thnt he waf; surG that no Indilln would 
grudge Hny expense, evon if it WflS five crore8, in order to estllblish Ull 
Ineli'lln SnIldhurst. If, then, no expense is to bll spared in training Indian 
boys for It military cnreer, it RepmS to me thut no expeMO ought to be f;pareej 
ill orCin\' to l'nSllI'e the proper uplwcp of the positiiln of our ]ndil1n oHio!'rs 
when they h,we pastwd out of such a college. Therefore, Sir, we must 
maintain our Indian officers Ilnd tl8RUre to them the Rume position not only 
in our country but. in the l'yeH of t.Ill' world which (,heir British brother 
officers n ~  to.duy. And that llleuns that very little economy cun be 
effoctcJ in t,hllt direction. 'rho second lIlethod recommenued, Sir, for the 
reduction of military expcmditure iH on a different footing. I am just as 
keen llH Hllybocly in this House to see nn all-Indil1n Army. But, Sir, perhaps 
I 11111 in It hl't.tel' posit.ion thllIl IPost of }1',I Inclilill fri!'nrl" "pre' in HI'PJ'('C,jlltC' 
tho true value of tho co·opomtion of British soldi('rs along with my own 
pl)lUltr.V11!1m, beealiHE' I hll VI' fought besili(' llwill ill ~,  IlHfI livl'el h(>Kide 
them in peace. }'rom them we have learnt much-perhaps the greatest 
lesson of all i8 the refl,lity of the bona of brotherhood which n ~  all 
fighting men, of whatever race or creed. They continuo to inspire us to-day 
• with that single-minded devotion to national duty, which is far removed 
from the clash of communities in the civic life of India. And I Vf'llture to 
think that in the IndilUl Army India. will yet finel the greatest factor in 
the establishment of a strong and united nation. The vulue of the British 
section of the Indian Army cannot thflrefore be measured in terms of com-
p ~ ,  money values. For who is t,here who is to assess the value of a 
unifying force in the life of fl. nation? Also, Sir, in times of communal 
stresH, when passions run high, they have done much to Ilssist us to re-
member that devotion to dut·y and the need of one's co\mtry, is a higher 
'Virtue tho.n the demands ·of communal bias. Lastly, Sir, it is not necessary 
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.for me to suy thut no modem ormy to-day can be n~ n  without 
,expense-considerable expense. It is not merely Il. matter of men; no 

~  how much you may suve in that direction, you can suve nothing 
what.ever on equipment. You must have the best--the best artillery, the 
'.eRt motor transport, an up-to-dllte AIr Force. Illllehine guns,. sutlieil'lIt 
supply of amllIunitioll for training pllrposefi, etlieil'l1t tmpply service,;, the 
best. organization possible and suitable to meet the needs of Indill. And 

~ , Hir, I think thut Honourable Members would be well advised to allow 
the judgllIent <'}](l experimwe of It gJ'Plit f\oJdier like Lord HllwliIl80n to guide 
them (Applause). It is the privilege undo I feel sure, the pride of Hili 
Bxeelllmcy the Commander-in· Chief to answer for the absolute efJiciency of 
t.he Indian Army in all its branches. The Army in India, Sir, is not merely 
the pride of India. It is the pride of the British Empire. And the res-
ponsibility of His Excellency is Dot alone to the people of India; it is an 
Imperial responsibility. And I think, Sir, that everyone will Bgree with me 
whrll I say t.hnt. HiH Excelhmcy is not the man who vdl1 fail in tha.t responsi-

.~ . Hut in Uiis HOUl'1e there are some Members who think·they are ~n 

greater t.han the Field Marshals and Generals of the Army. They take 
overy opportunity to tell the Commander-in-Chiet how to administer the 
Army. They come here armed with figures and full of reductions. My 
friend, Mr, Goswami, ill one of them. I wish, Sir, that he could De nO ~  

to take: Pl1l"t in some Frontier skirmish. say, in Waziristan. He would then 
still be full of figures, but I think they would be the figures of the Pathan 
t.ribmnn!'1l (Mr. T. C. (Joflll'(ll1Ii: .. Fignres of Rpeech "); find t,he only 1hing 
he would want. to reduce would be the distance from his home. Sir, I 
deprecate these insilltel'lt demanas for military economy. We must ha.ve 
the very hest. and we ought to trust the Commander-in-Chief to get the belt 
for IHl and to see that there is DO waste and no lapse. In conclusion, what 
I should beg of Ris Excellency is, again and once more, to increase the 
number of cadets going to Sand hurst and to try his best to improve the 
pORition of the prCHent Indian otJicers RO liS t,o en!l.ble them to ohtu.in the 
hi!Zher ('ornrniR!;ion for t.hose Indian officorR who fought for 1111 and shed 
tlwir blood in different thentres during llle IIlRt, Oreat \Var. With theRe few 
word's, Sir, I rellume my sellt. 

Sir P. S. Sivaswamy Atyer (:'vfadrfls: Kominstcd Non-officinl): Sir, M 
a representative of t.he Mndrns Presideney J consider it my (Illty to join in 
the chorus of grat.eful appreuinti"n of t.he relief which h(ls been afforded 
in Ulis BudgC't. to Hw l'rovincrs in HI(' mn,ttpr of the provinClinl cont.ribu-
tions. (An Honourable Member: .. \\-11Il.t, about Bombay?") I wish also, 
Sir, it had Iwen possible for Sir BI\Hi! BlIlC'kett to abolish tho cotton 
excil'o duty ill nceordanC'c with tho HOf;olutioJ\ which W!lS pasl;('d hy, the 

AS8C'llIblv Im;t autumn. It. iI; n du1.y whieh was unjust in its 
12 NOON. origin. ~ unsound in principle and 'is at the pre!'lC!;t moment. 
unollly n ~ ; O  and injuriowl in iU; opcrat,ion. I hope that in t.he_ 

~ n  whieh would be initillt.cd ~  J ~  rnC'rgptiCl frif'llds froll! Bombay. 
Horne oprniTlf! will 1)(' dif;covrrC'd for n,~ rplid t.o tin' ~ industry 
of BOlnhay by repealing t.he c' MOil ('xcisp duty. 

Rir. in vi\'w of the limitat,ion of time that you have imposed, I will 
(·,onfin(·· thC' rC'flt of my rf'marks to th(' RubjN·,t of t.he militnry estimntes. 
Sir. there are some nov!'1 fent,urC's ill this ~  militnry C'lItimateR. It is 
a mat.tel' for gratification that the milit.ary estimates are now presented in 
a form morC' and n1()re similll.t" to that, of the English military estimates 
'9.nd that, t.hey are cnlcul"Ied to "fford mo!"e and more informat.ion to t,hE' 
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rSir 1'. S. Sivaswamy Aiyer.) 
H ~. '1'he principle of cost Il.ccQullting and commercialisation of the 
accounts of t!\:lveral Departments hils beln largely introduced and with 
great advantage. Another feature I notico is the Explanatory Memorau-
dum whieh aecompauics t,he military estimates which has been prepared 
by the Military Financial Adviser. I am glad that the Anny Secretary 
hus thought it fit to comply with a suggestion which I have repeatedly 
made to him in thitl behulf. The suuj"ct of military estimates is a 
t,('chllieal one and is hardly intelligible to many of us. '1'he greater the 
alllount of information that you clln furnish, the greater the light that you 
can throw upon it, the better for all O ~ n . It will enable the House 
to follow the estimates intelligently, though they may not be entitled to 
vote upon them, snd to take some interest in the progress of military 
exponditure. 'l'his Explanatory MHmorandum is a first perfomlUllce of 
my friend Mr. Brayne and I am bound to say it is Ii little too meagre;. 
I wish it had been fuller and 1 hope the subsequent perfonnances will 
err on the side of n~  rather than of meagreness. For instance, I may 
suggest a numLer of nJllttl'rs 'which might have been properly introduced 
into this Exphmatory :Memorandum. Take, for instance,. the question of 
the rC'vision of pay and allowances of the ~  in the 1iilitary Depart-
ment. Weare told that a provision of about Rs. t lakh has bpon made 
for meeting the Ildditiomtl expenditure to htl incurred by this revision, but 
what flxllctly the schome is, what tho details of it are, we do not know. 
We shall probably be told' in reply that it is still confidential, that it 
has not been passed and so on; hut very probably the whole thing may 
be published /I week hencl'. I wish the gentleman who prepared this 
Memorandum ~  have found it possible to enter into some details with 
regard to this important scheme. 'rhen, Sir, the Memorandum might have 
wpll dC'ult with those outstanding maM,ers whi('h fonn thfl subject of 
n ~  between us and the Home Government and told us what 
stage has Lecn reached in the negotiations between 'll8 and the Home Gov-
ernment. Wc know that Sir R. N. Mitra was deput,cd last year to deal 
with some of these questions and I imagine that His Excellency ~ 

Commander-in-Chief might hRve ubo employed Rome of his spare time in 
discussing these wiGh t,he Home fluthoritil'R but whether any satisfactory 
stage has been reached, whether thpy Itrl) in a position to announce any-
thing as a result of these discussions, we do not know. Then, again, Sir, 
we are told, in the BUdget, of shortages in the various establishments, for 
instancc, in the reserVCR and in ~ various other services. What the 
reasons for these shortages are we are not told. That, again, might find a: 
proper placp in the Explanatory Memoralldnm. So ~  t.he subject of the 
savings said to have be('n effected in the cnpit,ation charges. How the 
savings have been effected, whether there has been any new agreement or' 
any aUoration in the hasis on which capitation charges have been arrived at 
• we do not know. Then, Sir, thero are other matters upon which we 
"honld like to hn.ve some infoMTlFJ.tion. What is the hasis upon which the 
('ont,ribut,ion of thfl Home Gov('rnment. to t.he t,rllm;portat,ion charges or 
t,he troOT)S by ReA is made to the Indian Governmrnt? It, is fixed, I believe, 
nt n d('finite Rum of !lbout 13 lnkhR, whereas we hllve to pay a sum of 00 
Inlchs in t.hfl Ahape of transportation charges. Whitt if; thfl hasil'! of t,hi!! 
Rett,lement.? Thrn. ngnin, !lny qucRt-ion of ~ n  or improvements in tho 
mnth?r of ol'ganisR.tion, ~ p n  may wen find a. place in such 8 
Memorandum, if not in the present one, at any rate in the fut,nre. Wcr 
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should abo be ink'rtlsted ill knowing how far the process of lndilll:)izntioll 
has gone in the Army. A short not!! eXlJlaining the extent to which pro-
gress hus been madc ill this direction would have been of great value. 

1 am glad, Sir, to find that the principle of cost accounting and eom-
mercialisation of Rccounts hus been curried out in regard to the Military 
Engineering :::iervices, though not fully. This head of Military Bngineering 
:::icrvicc rcnlly corresponds to the old head of Milit!lry Works and COl'rf'S-
ponds to the Capitul Account,s of t.he English milit.arv estimates. I cannot 
understand why this hen.d should not really fonn u" sub-head of the head 
AmIY. except pcrhaTJ8 for the vl'ry flimRy reason tha.t the Military Engineer-
ing Services have eXl'cuted a small item of work worth about. li JakhR for 
the lUflrine Department. Except thiR. nil their works have been l'XPCllted 
on lH'hnlf of Ule Army anq. I tlJink it rm:l..ll.v Rho\11cl find H pJaeli undpr tht' 
bC'ad of t.he Anny and if the proC'e!'R of (,OTnmerr'ialiFmtion hnd bC'en fuJI" 
carried out. the variolHl department'A of th(' Army conc'erned should hltv·,· 
hC'en ~ H  with thl' rent of thp building!, they ~ p p , with deprp('.in-
tion nnd ot.hpr things. jU!1t. ItR thry do in t.he n ~  military Il.Cc·ollnk 
Thf'v have ('barged eert,nTn itrlllA hy \yay of 1"f111t. hut I do not heliev!' 
t.hnt it hilS bel'n full.\' (';[rriP(1 (111t. Tn Eng-lnml r.'njo for n~k l1C'l'{'m· 

Tlloclation Ilnd other wn.r dppnrtmpnt huildings hllR to be pfdd for; they are 
~n p  in the ac('ountR rmd Wf' should like to havp H similar C'ntrv of this 
item in our accounts. so that we mnv know how much extlct.lv 'the ('ORt. 
of the different headR amounts to. . . 
Now, Sir, turning to t,he estimates, I will refer to jmlt fI few impol'tllnt 

ikmf'!. I am ROrry to find that. t.he t.rll.nsportation charges Rtill fonn n vpry' 
hC'fI"Y item in the R'udget; they amount to nearly It crores. I wish His 
Ex(wllency would direct fin examinat.ion into this question and see whether 
it is not pORsible t.o make Rome furt.her I'urt.ailment in the amount of 
transport.ation charges, whether it is not possible to keep down the move-
ments of troopA from one corn or of the country to another within reasonable 
limits guided by considcrationR of economy. Mr. Burdon was good enough 
Bome time ago to explain to us the principles which regulate these move-
ment.s of troops, but one can well imagine that it tit posRible to regulate t.hl' 
movements by those principles in two ways, one an uneconomical and' 
f\nother an economical way. T hope the movements will be kept ·down 
At t,he minimum possible conRiRtently with t,hose principles. ThEm. there 
ill one t.hing which will strike the HOllse and it. iRtaw t.hnt the COAt of t.h(" 
Air Force is exceedingly high proportionately to th'e force. No doubt that. 
ill 8 feature which is common to other military eRtimatcs aIRo. In thf' 
English milit,f\rv estimates a1l:1O t.he Air Force is ,; most extravagant branch. 
if I m!,1y be pennitted to URe that tenn, of the dflfensive fornes. We nnc:t 
for thA next year a provision for an excess of 28 lakhs for the purchase of 
new aviation stores. It iR !lot explainpd whJlt, thEl necf'ssity iR. Anothpr 
llug'l!"estion which I Rhollld like to make ill thill that thp. SUPp.rioritv of 
mechfmiCl11 tt'Mt.ion being now wp.1I pstablishpd a.nd well rf)('.ogniRed. it 
mnv be worth t.h!' attention of the militaTV authoritieR t.o C1OnRid!'r Vi,hf'thpl" 
it. is not p~  to Rubstitute on n ~  Rr'n Ie mechanical trantion for 
animal t.r!l.Ction in the cnse of t.h'(1 ",../-i11..,TV flT'lr1 in thE' caRe of animal tTAm'-
nort.. H we ("ould dispensp with n ~  .... l''''f.,pr ,..,f horMR and mulell wllinh 
art' now maintainl'd for animal t.rnnflnort. nn-i r"!'llRrc thl'm by mechanirlll 
t.rnnsport., W(1 H~ . to he IIhll' to pffprt. fl n~ p p Rmonnt of SRvinl!' 
Thpn. R'lRin. thf'i ql1Alltion of thl' lI11hFltitution of civil for military perRonnrl 
Rhnl1ld nlso he seriollRlv tRKPn in hRnd with regard to t.he Rrmv clof,hina-
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depots, the medicul storn depots, and things of this kind, where tho substi-
tutIOn of civil ptJl'<!t)lllleJ (\un be dfec:ted without lilly loss of efficiency or 
todllliCltl know ledge. 

Tht'n, Sir, I wish to pass from gmve tlJings to II. thing of Ii somewhat 
lighter description. It is woll worth' considering whether the pomp of the 
\' iccroy's Bodygua.rd. or his own digili·ty will suffer by the substitution of 
officers holding Viceroy's commissions for the two officers holding HiB 
Majesty's commissions. It scenu; to me to be un Ullnee('SSllf) H.'1d ultogetllcf 
lIujustinable piccc of extravuogance, and I Um sure if His Excellency the 
Yiceroy lcflccts upcn it he will bH quick to substitute officers holding 
\' iceroy 's commissions for those !JOlding more eOflUy commissions. • 

Another question to which 1 would like to rder is the possibility of a 
retrenchment in the military estimutoR by the expuJlI:;ion of the reserves. 
We arc told that, while t hl:l full SUlwt iOlled st.rength of the reserves is 
-32,000 odd there WUH U Hhortugo of H,OOO in the lust year. Now it has 
always heen u dill1eulty, which ] rould lIot fu.Jly understand, why the 
Hystem of short colour sprvic(' Ilnd r,'8!'rves hilS not been fully worked and 
utilised so as to have a large numbf'r of reRerves. Muny of my country-
men arc under the impression that by the proper development o,f Hw 
'l'erritorial Force it mlly he possible to effed an immediate eurtl\ilrnent in 
the military expenditure. 1 am sorry I am unable to share that vicw. But, 
on the other hand, it SO('InS io me t.hat by an expansion of the re8Hrves of 
soldiers who form part of the regulars and who arc fit for niobiliza.tion at 
once on any emergoncy, it may hI' possible to get on with u smaller strength 
in the other fighting units. Whetlwr thu.t. is pO ~  or not, I do not, 
presume t.o hazard any opinion. I only suggest for thf1 conRideration of 
HiR Excelll:'ncy wheth!'r it iR not possible. It seomll to mp to he one of the 
directions in whieh it ilS hopeful to look for F,;ome possibility of retrench-
ment by expanding the rescrve t.o ()O,OOO or more. 

Sir, I am sorry to find that thore iR no proviRioll made for the estab-
lishment of a nllut,ical I'lchool under the head Murine. This subject has 
beon t.alked a.bout, Bnd T understood the Honourable the Commerce Membef 
t.o be -in favour of the est:nblishment, of B nautical I'lchool; but. it still hangs 

.~ and months and yelll'fl PElSR without, sefling t.he materialization of the 
pfopmut1. I ml1 also disnppointf'd tn find that, thl're ill no suitable provision 
made for the expam;ion of the Territorial Force in accordance with 
the rc·(1O.nmendationR of tlw ~ . 'VI' find. It Rum of 0 lakhs more 
in thp caRP of the Auxiliarv Foree and OM !nkh mor£' in the case of the 
'1'errit,orialfl thrm the aetlll;ls and the revised PRtimates of t,hf1 previous 
VMlrR. TIut T hope that His F.xcPl!eJiC'y will SPA that early ord£,rR are 
nasRed upon HIP rep!wt, of the· T('rritorial ForC'f1 r,oTl1mit.tN' and that in so 
far HR it, nllw he pompd'('nt fnr ~ Govprnment t,o give ('ffeet, to the 
TO(lommendlttiollR of t,]'(' CommittN', he will RN) that thf1 recommendations 
n.re (·.nrried out 1t8 quic'kly os pORsih1('. 

'l'hcre iR nne t,hing. Sir, in which I tRke II. d('('p int('rPRt And thRt, ~ t.he 
n p ~ ,  Trnining COrpR, th(' ~p ; n of which, I helif1ve., dO(,R not, 
require the RRnct.inn of the hill:h('r aut:horitifJR nt, 110Tl1f1. T hope it will be 
possible for His Excelleney t.o CRrry it out and tn tRkc e.nrly Rteps. 

Sir, I RhollId haw' likod to sec provision mad!' for the estnblishment of 
allother Rchool like the Royal Military Coll('gc at Dehra Dun for the south 
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oQf India, One public school of this kind for thE' whole of India is r(·ally 
.altogether inadequate. 
May 1 now make On ~ or two suggestions of humbler character? 1 should 

-think that it would be an exceedingly useful thing if the military a.uthorities 
-could publish a hand-book of information onee 1:1 year or as often liS may 
be cOllvenient pointing out to the public the n"(lIllJeS that ,are open fnr 
·employment, of course other than ItS meninls lind camel-driver!! or mllle-
drivers. If he will pUblish n hlind-book of information stating Uw oW'llillg'S 
for employment, the educational ~  required, and giving' /Ill . 
the rt'quisite infonnatioll it would be of very grNli ndvant,ago. I would 
also, Sir, advise Imother t,hing. It is the imltitution of an Advisory COlIl-
mittel) in ennneet.ion with this Departml:'nt, as thf'rp nre in fhe othpr 
DqJllrtllwnt!:l. Of courBP, I know thftt we havl' no right, to vot,e upon thf' 
military estimate Il.nd this Advif<ory Commit-tpe will, in the first instancf', 
be mther II Committpe to be eductlLBd by thf' milibtry tluj,horities thAn a 
COTllmittee ~pp n  to give advice. But it. will have thp effect of n~ n  

the lay civil inn element. in the army rn rapport with t.he military 
nuthoriticH Hnd will bring nhout Il more sympathetic and intelligent com-
prehnl1sion of the problems that will have to bp, !;olved. 
As regards the general policy, I have two suggestiolls to maIn·. One 

is with regard to the establishment of a military college and the other is with 
regard to the subject of King's commissions. With regard to t,hp, 

~H n of ~~ milita.ry college, though we passed Il Ht'solution not perhaJls 
in Ii fonn altogether Rcceptablp, to His p,J pn ~ , I hope that hr will l()sf' 
no t.ime in taking Rtpps t.o see that a move is made in this dirpct.ion dther 
by thp appointment of It COlllmiUpe or in fllWh oth!'r mnm'!'l' p~: 1I1f1\' 

(JomnH'nrl il;!,;plf to hi'! jud'gment,. As regArds the number of King's com-
misRions, T understand that we have now got rid of all the surplus OffiCPl'A and 
that We have reached the nonnal levE'1 of roernitment. of about lrlO 1)('1' 
annum. I hope it, will be posRihlr for him to secure nn adequate proportion 
of this 150 for Indians. I hope that in t.his connection he will remember 
thp. H(>Bolutinns of M/1,rch 1921 ftnd will see thnt thmw Resolution!' are 
carried out with a due' allownllc(1, or rnt.hf'r a lilwrnl .n ~ , for tlll:' 
lag in carrying them out so far. '\Ve IIskf'd for 211 pp,r cpnt. to start with 
and 4 years have passed by. T hope His Rxcpl1c-ncy ,,·ill hoor all thHt in 
mind and press for tIl(' throwing opf'n of an adequate numher of King's 
c()\nmisRions to T ndians 
Mr. President: 'l'he Honourllble Member hUB ('xcf'('>()('d his t,inle limit. 

Colonel J. D, Crawford (Benglll: 'Europr,m): Sir, 'in view of the tim!' 
1imi.t, a practico which T think might. bp for the benefit of th(1 hm;inPBs 
of this House if more frequently ~  to, I propose to confinfl mv 
remarks to criticisms of m.ilitary policy and military expenditure from 1\ 
technical and not a politieal standpoint. The latter asp(1ct hns nh'pad.,' 
received ftdcquBte noticp from previous sp('akf'rs. Rut I ret::mt that mv 
'Honourable fri(>nd Mr. Amllr Nath Dlltt should offcr a criticiRm on mil-
tary expenditure Bnd military problems from the position of a cnf>l}al ohsf'rv('r. 
Even when Rwaraj c,omes, Sir. t;J1f'SO military probloms will rpmain a.nd it if! 
not as CRRUBI obs(>rvers hut b,v renning nnd by a st,udy of our militar,\' 
problemB .that Wf' will hE' ablf' to help our Exccut.ive in find in!! thp ('()r-
Tect solution of them. T think every honrRt Mrmher in thiR' HOllFoIp I1nd 
certAolnly all tax-payerR will congrRtulat.1' His Excellency the Commander-
in-Chief, the miIitar.v authorities and the HonollrRble the FiDRncp :!\fplll. 
ber on the reduction in military expenditure that has been nchieved. And 

'It 
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we trust that further effort an the future will lead to the elimination of 
unnecessary extravagance 'arising from war conditions which has beeD; 
the main cause for much criticism against military expenditure. Sir, 
what IllV community ~ -- n  I think I can speak without fear of con-

~  and I believe that most Indian Members of this House will 
Join with us-is adequate military insurance at the lowest possible pre-
mium. That brings me, Sir, to my first point. Can His Excellency the 
Commander-in-Chief assure us that the military insurance for which we 
DOW pay a considerable sum is 'adequate? Both he and the Secretary of 
the Anny Department have in this House stated that the reduction of 
our military forccs has entailed some risk. It is my own belief, Sir, 

~  many of our economies have occurred In the wrong direction. I 
do not know whether His Excellency will agree with me when I say that 
there is only one military policy for us in Indin 'and that is that we must 
be able to strike, strike quickly and strike df!cisively; and that. necessi-
tattJH 8 degree of mobility in our expeditionary forces which must not be 
ritlked. If that degree of mohility does not, exist, we lay ourselves open 
to serious complications which are liable to make our oper!ljtions pro-
tmetod Imd UB a result to cost very much more to the national purse in the 
long run. 

Then, Sir, I will go to the question of the solution of the frontier problem_ 
which is Ilnd has "twa;YR been a very large drain on our' national purse. 
What is t.he policy of the Government towrtrds that problem? I believe. 
Sir, that there 6s only one solution-that is an advdnce to the Durand 
Line and the eventual disamlament of t,he tribesmen. It has alwavs-
hoolJ a matter of COTIl'ltant surprise to me how any Government can ~  
a portion of its people-250,OOO--to be armed within its borders, a menaee 
to their neighbours, and that menace only to be averted by arming fur-
,ther citizens, and a constant drain on our nat.ional purse. I know t.hat 
finance has always 8tood in the way but I trust that the Government of 
India do accept the policy of the eventual disamlament of the tribesmen, 
and of making th(lm useful citizenB. Unless we eventually solve that problem 
there is very., little hope that we can ever bring our military expenditure 
within reasonable bounds. Tn this connection, Sir, I would like to suggest to 
His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief the possibility of a reconsidera-
tion of the greater use of the Air Force on our NoJ:th West Front.ier. I 
h,lVP reaRon to believe that such effect as 'has been produced on the fron-
tier during the last few years hBS been largely due to the uso of the Air 
PorcC'. WhilRt on this question of our Air Force, it is with considerable 
regret tha,t I notice in the Standing Finance Commiittec, Volume IV, 
No.3, item No. 18 a Demand covering what was B regrettable incident. 
For the paltry sum of Rs. 28,000 we denied tn our Air Force the provision 
of Iprologieal observers on the North West Frontier which resulted in a 
rcgrcUable loss of life. Now, Sjr, I believe it. is perfectly right, .that we' 
Rhollld throw bouquets t,o t.ho work done by the Tnchcape Committee, but 
Itt; the !':nmfl time we must not forget the bouquets we lay on the graves of 
t ~  o/fwp1'!1 whORe lives lie forfeit to too drBstic II. spirit of economy. 

Now. from this quest.ion of ollr unsolved frontier problem there are 
(,ther qu('stions that arise. The first of these is that in that unsolved 
p,,?blem .vou have a ~ n  ~ of irritBtion to your relations with your 
J~ . H ~  It a!ld I ~ that you will be able to establish 
constant good relatIOns WIth your neIghbours 'and it may have indirectly 
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Berne effect on your milit.ary nxpenditure. And further,. Sir, ~ . fron-
tier necessitates continued hardship on our troops, hardshtps WhICh m the 
long run must necessitate to my mind increasing the salaries you pay both 
men and officers. It is just the some in West Africa. The old benefits of 
Indian servicl) have long since gone. To-day the work is hard and a.rdUOUR 
. and df you are going to get men to undertake that hard and arduous work 
it will become, just as it is in West Africa, eventually necessary to pay 
'hem more. That leads me, Sir, to the fact that it is open knowledge that 
we are suffering from a serious shortage of British officers. Now, our 
Indian Army is worth practica.lly nothing to-day as a fighting machine 
without its British officers and our National Army of the future has very 
'little hope of maturing unless we can I\ssure to ourselves a supply of thl1 
~  best officers thnt Great,' Britain cltn send us to train it. This short-
age ill a semous one and one which I do not wish to minimise. 
Now, Sir, I have so far made a certain number of recommendations 

which rather than loading 1,0 economy will lead to increased expenditur('. 
But I do not think that increltsed expendit.ure is necessary and I might. 
luggest some of the direct.ions in ~  funds for that expenditure might, 
be ~: n . My Honourable friend, Sir SivllIHwumv Aiyer, hus ~ J :,  

the value of the eost accounting system in the Anny. If he will examinl' 
his budget, he will find that we paid one rupee in sixty for accounting. 
Now, Sir, I do not wish to belittle .the benefits that arise from successful 
audit but that audit can also he  expensive and J. do not believe that cost 
account.il1g in the Anny is serving any useful purpose at 8 time when wt.' 
are particularly hBl'd up for money. I believe that in England they hllve 
abolished ~ . 

'l'hen there uppears a field for economy in the question of our hospital 
utahlishrnent,s. There if! 11 tyrant. fdr worse than tho C. 1. D. tsrant and 
that is t.he tyrant doctor who in the cause of humanity holds a revolver at 
our heads and sa,vll we mUB.t have this, that and the other. He is a t.yrant 
whom it is particulil.rly hard to resist, but, Sir, I think that in the urnal-
gamation of our British and Indian hospitals and possibly of our militury 
and civil hosp,ita.ls, in many instances we have 1\ chance of reducing 0111' 
~  charges. 

Another point to which I would like to allude is t.he questioD of our 
A uxiliary and Territ.orial Forces. The recent committee on the Auxiliar.v 
and Territorial Forces stated that •• we ourselves adhere to the original 
,Ian of the Territorial Force as a mo/mll of providing national education 
in military service." With that Sir, I agree, But, if we are to gflt 'olny 
ime sense of what the real miij,t.llr'y expendit.ure is. I suggcllt t.hat th" 
portion might be excluded or shown entirely separate from our true ruili. 
'ary expenditure until such time as these Forces have roached 8 stage of 
f'ducation 'Vhen they can be taken int.o effective consideration as a' por-
tlOn of our miUtary forces. 

Might I also suggest to His Excelloo.cy the possibility of utilising t.lle 
.ervices of the IndiQn Stores Departmcnt in the qlHlstion of his pure haRe" ? 
I have also heard considerable criticism on the question of Government 
trading and the COllt of the maintenance of Govnrnnwnt factorics. I 
l'e'alise that it is at times necessary to maintain factorif's for technical 
stores in -order to provide Q nucleus for expansion during times of WitT. 
But. I do. believe that. considel'ableeconomy could ~ effflctfld by 8 re-
con81deratlOn of our pohcy as to whether we could not p ~ ~ this once again 
with the trade and make such n n ~ with them all would be necos-
aary to prowde 'an adequate 8upply in times of war. 

.2 
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Allother point that I have noted with interest is the debiting to mili-

tary expenditure of services rendered by the civil departments. That I 
believe is quiLe correct. J?ut, Sir, might we have the reverse 8S well, 
nmuoly, debiting to eivil departments of sprvices rendered by the military? 
J think that our central finances are burdened unnecessarily with expen-
diture that' belongs to provincial finances, that is, that our provinces are 
lin.ble unneci'Hsl1rily to reduce thnir police forccs owing to the fact that at 
their buck they have the military, and I believe that, ,it is not a wise policy 
t.o uso our military forces in all cases of civil disturbances. This is pri-
marily the duty of the police. The position, 8.ir, in tho Middle East is 
well-known to the military authorities. All students of military affaim 
realise that  that is the probable theatre of the next. military conflagmtion. 
That. bdng so, Ind,ia will find it difficult to remain outside, and in view 
of thesn facts and with an intelligent study of our milit.ary problems we 
should be (',areful in regard to tho preSRure we put upon the militCl.ry 
authorit,ies for economy. There is ,the Scylla of a jealouR Finance Mem-
ber on the one side and the Charybdis of the constant pressure from the 
tax-payer thr0ugh his represpntatives on the other, pressure which mLly 
lead to an undue oconomy at the safdy of the coun,try. 

Before clolling, Sir, I would like to mention tho leakage which now 
and again occurs in our purchasing Departments. I know. that a 'l'est 
Audit hllR tH'ell Cftrried out and that it has in some direetionll proved effective. 
I know also that Hiis Bxcellency the Commander-in-Chief is always glad 
to have Hpncitic inst,anceR of leakage brought to hiH perRona] notice. But, 
Sir, it is a difficult matter to provide tlH1 proof that will enable us to bring 
those specific instanoeR to his notice. Might I sugges..t to hlim that he 
might follow the preeedent set by one Railway AdmiIiistration and uppoint 
a superior officor on special duty to look after and look into the possible 
-causo of leaka.ge? 

Finally, Sir, I would refer to the fact that t.his House is inclined too 
mu(\h t.o offer political geRtureR. In qunstionR such as those whero pro-
hlems exist whether you have fl British Govornment or whether you have 
Swa.mj, it is to a trl;e Rtudy of those problems that we IHust look for our 
future safety. Political gestur('s may be all righl. in the right time und at 
tho right place. Their constant repetit;ion is liable to make them in effect-
iV'C. Thereforo T would aRk the Hnusp when eonsidering the Military 
Budgd that t.}wy should pay pllrtieular attention to the teehnical study 
>of t}w problem \weull!\O jj; is of the very gravnst import,ance to India, 

Bis Excellency the Commander-in-Chief: Sir, it is usual for the Com-
IlllmdoJ'·il1-Chief to take part in this Budget dis('.usRion and the House 
11m; b()('11 Rllfliei(1Iltly ~ n  t·o liRten to me in paS'\; yElIU'S with some 
nUontion, But t.hifl is the lnRt ~  on whieh I shall addreBR thiR 
Hom\(' in rcfefc·n('.(' t.o the Budget lind I am going to ~k them to benr with 
me II littll' if 1 make somewhat fnrther elaims uf/on their time und if I 
delll as briefly aR 1 can, n(lt only with the Inilit.ary exptJIlditure but nlRo 
t.o 1\ certain l'X t.e nt, with the finftlleial problems t,hat we hnve beforn us. 
·I'h<> last two spca]{erR hl1Vl' made .p . ,~n ~ n  IIlld crit,ieiBmR mO!lt 
of which will lip dealt with at II lat!'r stage of this debate bv Mr. Burdon 
Ilnd by the Finunee Memb('r. But there is one point raised by Colonel 
Crawford to whft-,h I think I ought to refer mys(Jlf, and that is the problem 
of the North-West Frontier. He asks definitelv whether the Govern-
ment, policy ought not and should not be to advanoo our administered area 
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up to the Durand line. Well, I think 1 shall not be accused of divulging 
Becrets if 1 admit that that is the policy which we should all like to ado!-'t. 
But 1 wonder whether Colonel Crawford realises what thut would cost 
us. 1 think everybody admits that that is the only really satisfactory Ulid 
final solution of this problem. Hut its cost is really excessive. At a tiull! 
when we are trying to reduce our military Hudget, 1 thillk the only ~  

for not engaging ill this policy is that it would add many crores of rupees to 
what has already been spent upon that frontier u.nd that therefore the eosl. 
is prohibitive. 

Now, 1 would draw attention, if 1 may, to the budget tigures for the 
last five years. ~  have tieen in the explanatory memorundum that is 
before you that a reduction has been made in mihtary expenditurB during 
the course of the last five years, from 87 crores down to 5tl crores, a 
reduction of more than au crores, a reduction by more thun one-third of 
the total military expenditure. 1 do not pretend to claim fulT credit myself 
for that reduction, but I should like to point out to Honourable Members 
that it is a very material reduction. 1 admit that the main cause of it 
has been the passage from 0. period when the sftennsth of t.he wars with 
Afghanistan and in Waziristan was costing heavily to a period such as we 
have at present, which I think I can describe as nonnalit,y. Further 
detll.i18 ill connection with this reduction have already been given you by 
the FimUlce Member, hut I contend that it would not h!we been achieved 
without the constant and rigid systrlll of f'('OI]omy ill which I as Com-
mander-in-Chicf have had at least a very influential voice. Another 
important factor t,hat has greH.tly assisted us has been unquestionably 
the results of tho Inehcape Hetrenchment COllllllittee. rrhey have beoll 
carried out almost in their entiretv, and the olllv itPn1 which still remnins 
to be put into force, is the third clIVfllry ~ n  which hilS :'c>t, to 1)(' 
taken ott the Indian budget. Notice has ht'en given to the Wax Ofli('p 
that  that regiment will return to England in HIe next t.rooping SPI1S011 
and it will cease after that to ill' pftid for by Tndia. There have been 
certain reductions also in tlw Aden gU.ITison. The disbandmelll of the 
Yemlm battalion and the reduction of a mountcd battery haR TlO doubt 
helpcd cconomy, but that is the sum total of reduction in pC'l'l4onn('I which 
was recommended by the Incheape Cnmmittotl and I for my part during my 
tenn of office cannot look to 1111'." fllri,hpr rodllction in the eomlJl1.bmt 
brlmchr.s of Hie f1.nny. r do not· me'fl11 In !'lay that in e('rtain ot,hl'r direc·tions 
I do not Ref' that, further economies ane pORRible. I have already in mind 
!leveral directions in which money CAn he Rnvl'd. Rut T think the ROlII;f' 
will acknowledge that it ;R Batisfltrtory t.hat, Itt tilE' prpsent timr., Tlot.-
withstanding the fact of t.he whole of thc Inehcaf)e (1ommiHf'P rrcom-
mendations including troops not having bren carried into effeet, we Hhould 
here and now have reduccd the nudget 7f) lakhR helow t,hat, which thE 
Inchcnpe Committ.ee rrcommendrd R!'l HIP firRt Rtop. n n ~ . RR. 117 
erores. We are now down t,o RR, f)flf ('rorOR. Not only haA Ihis been 
pOl'lsible. but we hnYe included in the nrPRcnt figure n Rum of RR. 170 
lI\khR for the remainder of thf' f1urpl\l!'; offirl'r!'l whirh. })('ing a non-rl'.curring 
itl'm. will not appear in the npxt. ~ p  '1'1 Budget, AnotJlPr factor t,hl1t h/l.R 
hplppd Ufl hnR llndollht.f>olv heen the e"f'hnng(l whif'h hall bef'1l more 
favrmrablf' on the' drtfl.ilR of which the Honournhlr t,h,' Finanrl' Member 
haR alreadv more than oncp rPRd :V011 II. loctllre .. Tncludf'd I\IRO in thiR 
figure' of I'i6f croreR is the Rev;Ben "Pnv Acheme which hM hren on thp 
tapis for Rome considprnhlC' time. whi(lh n~ th(> lllRt ff'w ~  hRR heen 
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t4!Jllroved by tho l:)ecretary of 8ta.te and which will be p ~  in. deta.ii 
Oll l:)aturday noxt. l?urthermore, we have been able to ~  ill ~  
figure eertalU n ~ ; tn the garrison in Waziristan concermng which 
questions in this House have beeu asked more than once, which I think 
is only a just tribute to the hardships which officers and men havo to 
undergo serving upon t;he ,frontier ill the neighbourhood of Hazmak. ~n
current.ly with these reductions it has been my duty as Commander-m-
Chid to curry through thc reCOlIl,truction of the anny. Honourable 
Members seldom have olJPortunitics of seeing this side of the milita.ry 
machine, but 1 was glad to lllwe bfJen able this year to do something 
ill the way of showing thorn the mu.nreuvres and the review here at Delhi 
in ,1lulUary last. 1 ",hould like to take this opportunity of thanking the 
House for t,he Het;olution that they passed some six wroks ago expressing 
their gratification Ilt, the arrangrmellts that had been made for them to 

~~ those operations. I coilVcyod that. to my subordinate officers who 
were vory much pleased. It ~  beon no ()Il.SY taHk -to enHure the progresa 
in ~n H n, tru.ining and inRtruction of the army concurrently with & 

drastic programme of ~ n . It has demanded a vcry careful handling 
on my part and I clmdidly confess that, if 1 had !lot had the experience of 
t.he Great WfI.I' behind me, which enabh·,d me to discriminate bet.woen what 
was ()Rsential ~n  what was not, I should hnve found it au impossible 
task. I think tilE' result, in so far as the efficiency of the anny is con-
C(lrned to-day, mURt be considered Ratisfactory, for not only has the fighting 

Jn ~  of t.h" nnits grcn,tly improved during the Inst four years hut it 
haH \)0(>n found posRible to provide them with the latest equipment in the 

~p  of long range guns, howitzers, annonr£ld cars, tanks Bnd automatic 
wt'apons of all kinds. Moreover, with so many splendid officers, now 

n~ in t.he Brmy, who posseSR f1xperienc£l of the Great War,. it hM 
her!11 Il eongcmial lind ('.omparn1.ivdy eaRY task for me toO enflure t.hat the 
/('!'Isons of tlll\t war ~ lwc'n tniH'n to heart a.nd correctly applied to 
t.he unit.s Imd forrnationR of our preRent army. I (,Imnot speak too highly 
of the keennesR and pronciency of all rankR, lind when I lay down my 
RealI'! of office. my greatest regret will be the severing of my COIlIlootioIl 
with Huch II. magnifice-nt hody of officerR, non-commissioned officers, and 
mono For, after 4D Yf1llrR' ex'perience in the anny, I have no hesitation in 

~ n  that., RO f!tr as that portion of the army is concerned which is now 
in India, it haR nev('r heen hettrr commanded H,nd staffed, hut, I must 
f>liminll1.p from t.his mllo!!y, of <'OUTRe, thp, personalitv of the Commandrr-
in-Chipf. . 

To Rome extent tfi(' Budget II.S well aR the training of the anny has 
1>rl'l1 in1 t'l'fl'rnu with hy llct.iv(J operations such al'! the Mop\Rh p ~, t,he 
..... Ar in \V:Lv.irisbm, lind thp many oMaRionR on which it has heen neCCRSf\ry 
to ('1\11 0111 t.h(\ military in aid of tho civil power. But happily t,hp.Re 
rt'C'ret.tllblf' inh,rruptinnR to our normal progrcRR Il!n'c paRsed into history, 
1\lld WI' 1\11 hopr thl\t thf'Y will not rpm!1-. . 

It is WE'll, pflrhflps. t.hat· r should Rav a fcw words on WIl.7.iriRtll.n. You 
will, no doubt" h/lve noticed thf\t t.hcrr,· is again in this year's Budget, no 
Rpp('ial grAnt. for thil'! purpoRr. Thr realmn iR t,hat. the policy in that 
n n ~  of thfl or('.npation of Rllzma.k. Ilnd thr ('.onRt,MlCtion of roadR. hal!! 
lInclnubtAclly had t,hf' . ~ . of grel\t.Jy improving the situation, and ~}  

T no not pret.end that thr Mnhsudlil have boen pacified for all time', W'f' (tor. 
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now in a far better position than previously to maintain a reasonable 
,..tandard of law and order in that turbulent country. The construction of 
the buildings at Hazmak and on the lines of communication should be 
completed before the end of the coming summer, while the damage done to 
the roads, consequent on the abnormal rainfall last year, has been repaired. 
I am bound to admit however tha.t vllriOUB 00rm8 of "budmfJ'Bme" are still 
practised by the Mahsuds, and that kidnapping in a lesser degree still 
,prevails, but at the same time we have been a.ble to release these kidnapped 
prisoners more rapidly than in the past and we hope, as time goes on, 
tho Mahsud will tease t.roubling. 
Generally spellking, the situlltion on the Frontier from Chitra\ to 

Raluchistan is satisfactory, though there are elements of danger always 
present ill that turbulent aroa which require constant aUention, for one 
never knows when they may not develop. Similarly, our relations with 
Afghanistan may bo said to be normal, notwithstanding the fact that 
Soviet machinations and propaganda have recently exhibited some signs of 
activit,y. These small clouds on the horizon need ~  however give us 
cause for any serious or undue anxiety unless they develop into cloudy 
weather. but it would be foolish to shut our eyes to the impiicationfl of It 
rapprochement which is undoubtedly taking place between Soviet nus8in 
and China, particularly at a time when China is in a state of ehaotie 
upheaval and when Russian policy in Central Asia is developing on som('-
what new lines. 
I will pass now to certain matters connected with the army adminis-

,tration which will be of interest, I think, to this House. 1t would not 
have btJen possible to effect the rHconstruction of the am1Y unless thc 
highcr organisation and control which was initiated by my predecessor and 
which is known as t,he Four-Command Scheme had been maintained and 
developed, Under this scheme the division of India into four Communds 
haR enabled us t,o carry out !l Rystcm of dpel"ntralisatioIl, whieh has not 
only reli£w,ed the headquart0rs of the AmlY of much of ~ work of detail by 
which it was at one time overwhelmed but it has placed the responsibifity 
for minor ma,tters of administration on the shoulders of the man on the 
spot  and thus produced much saving of time and money. I will not take 
up the time of the House by referring in further detail to this adminis-
tration, for flll'ther particulaTs are available in the book which I caused to 
be published to this House laRt year entitlBd "']'he Evolution of the Army 
in India.". Honourable Membf'rs can make l"Aference to that. book whpn-
ever thf'y want to and I hope tbat quite a large proportion hav'c already 
read it, This brings me to the results which improved adminiRtratioll hilS 
had and is having on the officf'rs and men of the Army. As the Honse iR 
'aware, T havr always plaeed ~ n in the forefront of thf' military 
programme. Modern milit;ary operations have become so technical that 
education has greatly increasHd in importanee. 'The old regime. wht'n thp 
rank and fill' of an army werfl designated as food for powder, has T)/\RSed 
awR.Y ·never to return. For the modern bll.tt.le Wf' want mpn of "duca-
Hon who can get the maximum value out of the scientific wflapons with 
whi('h t.hp,y Are providrd. and it if! for thiR rflll.ROn t,hat the training estR.h-
Jishments Bnd schools claim RO large a place in our milit,ary budget" I 
know ,it is not flverybody that admits that t,his is necessary. We ('IBim. 
however. that when we take in a raw recruit, for his 7 or 10 or more 
years' Rorvice, we train and' educate him and return him to civil lif(\ I\n 
'improved citizen with B practical edueation and knowledge of mnny mat.terR 

• 
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which he would never ha.ve hud un opportunity of learning except in the· 

~  and I claim further that the army is fulfilling a great purpose in 
rltlslllg the general standard of ideals of quite a considerable port,ion of the 
inhabitants of this country. Nothing that 1 elm say can adequately 
express my admiration for, and t.rust. in, the splendid type of Indian we 
now have in our Indian regiments, m;peciHlIy amongst the Indian officers 
of all eastoR and of all religions. One of my Army Commanders in writing 
!o DIe thr other da.y exprPRsed his SUrpriRC' and gratification at the immense 
lluprovmllent tlHtt has taken place during the last two years in the regi-
ments and battaliom; of the Indian Army. This is highly satisfactory, and 
1 lun confident that yet greater improvement will be mode under the 
Rplcndid stamp of BritiRh officer which we now have in our units. 

1 doubt if the House realirtlcs what has been done during the last few 
Jeartl to improve the pay, the pelHlions, a.nd the gl;)lloral welfare of thl;) 
lndian soldier, conseq.uently largely on the recommendaLions of the .!!;sher-
Committee which tlat in 1920. Formerly an unpleasant compariHon used 
to be drawn between the pay of the soldier and the wages of the daily 
labouror in civil lifo. There is no roOUl for such compariHons now. The 
Indian soldil;)r is well-paid, well-fed, and, in most cascs, well-housed, but 
tlw barrack programme is by no means yet complete, and it will not be 
finished for at least Iillother four or five years. But it is not only in respect of 
his pay and accommodation that improvement has taken place. The 
introduction of tlte Indian Station Hospital on the same lines as the 
Brit,ish Station Hospital has provided him with far better medical care, 
and the reEmlt, il:l abundantly clear in the improvement of the n .~, 

health of the army. .It was suggested by one Honourable Member that, 
in the amalglulIat.ion of the Indian St,atioJl Hospital and the British 
StatioTl Hospital an economy could be effected in the overhead charges. 
\Vithollt having gone deeply iTlto the q'uestion I should say that the great 
objection will be difficulty of accommodation. At p1'esent both hORpitail': 
aro ,mitably and well housed in most. oantonments in separate buildings 
often dh;tant from one another. To combine thcBe into one building would 
involve considerably more expenditure on barrltCks and I very much doubt 
if you n.rl' going t,o get /lny great economy in oV(!rhead charges even when 
you hnve a combined HOBpital. The Indian Soldiers' Board and its 
subsidiary  organisations cater for the soldier's dependentB whiiAt he if'l 
serving. [md ftRRist him t,o re-establiBh himself in civil Jiffl when he leaves 
Ow A n~ . Some time ago I received from the Expedit,ionary Force 
Cantef'n Profits Fund in :England a Sllln of Rs. RA lakhs to he devoted to 
furnishing Indian \lnit,s with healthy outdoor and indoor recreat,ion. The 
int,('rf'st on t-hiR monev is ({ist,rihuted to Indilln units annuAllv and. Ill': W1I1 
may imAgine, if! v!'ry' vory much apprecia.t.ed by t,hem, Then'thero arc 'the 
Inoift fmd Burma MilitllTV Relief Fund ·and the Silver Wedding Fund which 
eame into cxiRtrnce as ~ consequence of the WitI' And which devote Jargoe 
sums to t,he relief of distress amongst the.. personnel of t,he Tndifm Army 
'and the oducation of the children of Indian soldiers who fonght, in thf' war. 

It will, therefore, be evident tbat. the conditions of the Indian soldier 
have been greatly improved and developed during the last few years. The 
reductioIlR in the Budget and the improvement in the conditions of the 
Indian soldier could only have been carried into effect with the whole-
bpl1rtl"'d FtRsiRt,nnce. advicc Bnd co-operation of my friend the Fina.nce Member 
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who has at all times been only too ready to furnish me with his valua.ble 
advice and co-operation. With his help e,1!:1() a system of cost accounting 
has been introduced on commercial lines, which enables us to test the 
efficiency with which any establishment or unit is run. Tha.t, as I 
observe, has been criticised by one Honourable Member in this moming's 
debate. I have had some little doubts as to whether the cost accounting 
system iR really a paying concern. But, on the whole, and 1 do not wish 
to be taken us giving my considered opinion, I think that it is doing useful 
and Ratisfaetory work. Whether it has come to stay p,~ n n  or not, 
romains to be Roen. \Ve hfllvP not yet had sufficient experience to sny. The-
creation of the department of the t.:aster General of Supply has removcd 
some of the services which were fonnerly overwhelming the Quart('r-
master General and merged them into a separa.te departmcnt under its 
own control. Working in ccnjuJlctinl1 with the Indian Stores Department, 
we now procure what we require for the Army at the lowest price com-
patible with the adequate supply of the efficient article, and up t.o the 
present T have every reaRon to bo thoroughly satisfied wit,h t;he working 

1 P.JI'. 
of this new Department. of Army Headquarters. It haR fulfilled 
fl most useful purpose and has not only effect.ed considerablo 

economies hut has placed the reserves and the producing machinery of the 
country on a thorollghly sfltisfactory basis, !tS well nR df'veloping Indian 
industries in this country for the "uppJy of art,icles which t,he Army requires 
and to reduce as far !ts posRible those that are imported from OVf'rse!ts. 

Now, I have been asked more than once, fUld one Honourable Membf!r 
spElaking this monling was anxious to know, whether we were reeciving full 
value for our money, whether our insurance was adequate. I lIan only 
liken this question to that of any man who insureR his house. You do 
not know whether your house is adequately insured until that house is 
burnt down and you see whether the money which you get from the 
insurance company is sufficient t.o build ,mothcl'. Well, it is exactly the 
same with military expenditure. You cannot tdl whether the insurancc is 
sufficient until you have put it to the roal test of wllr and until you have 
won a campaign against, your enemy. But this I can say, j·hat if we 
look firstly on the improvpd efficieney of t.he Army during the last. t.wo or 
three or four years and on the othpr hand at th!' redudion that we have 
mad!' in militaI)' expenditure, I Mn f<ay thiR. thR.t you are g!'tting better 
valup for your n ~  to-day than YOll dirl two, t.hr!'e or four y('ars ago. 
(Heal', hear.) 

Now, Sir, I feel t,hat. I have already encTOitch!'d t,oo much upon the tinw 
of the HOIlR!'. But. t,h!'r., is (\ne qUE'flt.iol1 to wh'irh T think T ()t1!!lit 1 () l'd,·y 
before T flit· down. It is n. RubjeC't. II'hit'h J know is vpry I'l0flt' to thl' JwnrtH 
of my Honourable friendR here. It. is of first import:m('(·. Rnd it if.: fm" 
ther one which T think in mv position !lR Commnnder·,in-Chirf T ()11!!ht t.n 
refer to hefore J flit down. We hllv!:' Rlread\ nn sev!'ral OCCflfliollf; ~ H ; 

ed portions of it acrORS the floor of this HOllRf>, b11t. as thiR ifl the IIl"t 
occasion upon which I AhRII nddr!'RR yon, I fpel it iR ~  duty to set. 
forth mv eonp,idored opinion on this' vexed q11estion (If ] nil inn i 7.Uti on , .)f 
the creation of a national army which will milk!' Indifl J - n pp n~  in 
matters of defence. I may sav that evor sincP I Ilrrived in InrHn fiR nom· 
mander-in-Chief this question ·has been engaging my mORt earnest at.tf'Il-
tion, and I have exam,ined it in all its aspectfl and from l'Ver:v point of 
view. The concluRions at which I have arriv(-1d are I know at variance 
with the expressed views of many Honourable Members in this House, 
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lind I doubt if 'anything that I may say now will induce them to mod if v 
their opinion. But that is no reason why I should not be perfectly frank 
with this Assembly and give them my opinion for what it is wort.h. After 
all ~  is only an opinion, though dt is formed by ono who h!\s had some 
experience of what an army ought; to be and has devoted much time and 
study to ,this most vitally important quostion. One of the firtit dillioultioa 
with which weare confronted is that it is no simple matter to Clreate II. 
nationlll army in India, becH1l8e India is not n nl\tion. (A Voice: .. Ques. 
tion?") And I do not think that any Member of thiA HOllE\(' ('.nn re"lly 
believo in his ~  that India. is what we call a nation. 'l'hat is the ditii.-
culty we are confronted with her(r-the want of homogeneit.y in the peoploti. 
There are so many different interests, different religions, different castos, 
different ambitions scatt.ered over this irnmonsH country which 
we want to weld tog,4hpr into OIle uniform fighting 'machine. 
'That is our chief diflicuUy. Honourable Members arc anxious 
tha.t In<ijanization of the Anny Ilhould proceed at high speed. I 
do not think they are quite clear IlS to whether they would get rid of thH 
whole of t,he British officers, including t,he Commander-ill-Chief, in the 
TI<>xt 5, 10, 20 or 30 ye/l.l's. (A Voioe: "Why not 1") Well, I S&Y. 
you have not made up your mind--or whether the.v would rptain 6 eertain 
proportion of them for a longer re:dod. I say, I do not think you have 
Illade up yOUI' minds; SOUle Members Arty one thing, some I,nnther .. (A. 
Voice: .• YOIl 110 not allow \lR. ") Oh yes, we 00. My own view is that 
.vou will not be able to do without a large pereentage of British officeriJ 
and still be in a position t.o defend India. successfully for many ITlILn:v vears 
to come. (A Voice: "How many?") I leave you to guess. In the mean-
time we must do all we can to ~  to : n~ Indians the beRt pO!'lsihle 
'Chance of be(¥Jming efficient officers and taking up the a.rmy as a. ~ : . 

I a.ttaeh morn .importancp t.o qUHlity than t.o quantity, for T f(,pl t,hflt 
every Indian Cadet, whn TlOW enters the Dehra Dun College or Sand· 
hurst, who fails to nmkp good fiR ,1n ofliel'r is going to ineTl'asp Uw difll-
culty which we must. ('ventllll.lly ovorcome ",}a('n tlw 8 units now in process 
of Indianization COJlle to lw tcst,e(l in t!J c slt'rn I'll' hool of war. It iH for 
this reason that J hllvt, attn eked the problL'lll at its foundat.ions find 
devoted paramount Ilttention to tiJ() edueatioJl of Cadets and thp incr(,Hsc 
of Indians at Slllldhurst. The Dl'hm Dun ~  is admirably fulfilling 
"xl',·('\aLioIls. but it requirl's to hp incrensed in order to supply a larger 
numbpr of Cadets for Sandhnrst and this will he done at no vorv dist,!lut 
date. The creation of the King ~  's Sehool and the building of the 
Kitchcner College w:ill grcat,ly assist the educstion of t,he RonR of serving 
and retired soldiers. from which excellent lllnt.erii1.1 WI' shall, 1 am confi· 
dent, be ahle to find a proportion of our future otlicen:; imhued with t.lw 
lIlartial spilit and upeuf't,orned t.o habitll of discipline Rnd hardRhip which 
I\rA 11RElCntiul ~ n .  of till' offic('r of the preAl"nt day. 1'hp plrlns 
for the Kitchener Collegl' lIre fllreacly settled. 'l'he Collf1gf' will furniAh 
'3 ehp.llp and cornpr8henflive ('dncai,ion for thp snns of Indian officers lind 
men of tll!, army. It will dE'al only with those who intE'nd to make the 
fmny their profession and will he condueted on lines similar toO Dehra Dun 
!\nd analogous to n ~ . It is only aWllit,ing the Illlotnllmt of funris 
to I,l-cak ~ n  and to commence t.he building. 
Since I last addressed this Housp the report of the Auxiliary and Tl'r· 

ritorinJ ForceR Committee hl\s heen puhlishE'd H.nd iR in the hands of Hon-
-ourable. Members. It contninR, all VOIl will have ohserved, !'lev urn I ver ..... 
far reaching recommendations esp(;cillllyrcgarding UniverAity 'l'rsining 
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'Corps, which if accepted by the Go,ernment 'andthe Secretary of State 
WJill have a marked eRect on the Indian Annv of the future. In a recent 
debate in this House I signified my willingness to accept a similiar com-
mittee to examine and to report on matters connected wi,th the military 
education of and the supply of Indians for commissions. The Honse did 
not think fit to agree with mc ',lnd pressed for wider terms of reference 
and an increase in the Rcope of that inquiry, hAcause no doubt they clung 
to tho idea that the rate of Indianization could be accelerated by such an 
inquiry as they envisaged. I think t.hey were wrong, an;d I am sure the.\' 
will imperil the success of the eventua.l scheme if they con tim;.. {" 
try and force tho pace. So long as I am Commander-in-Chipf I shall resist 
strenuously any such endeavour, for I know that by so doing you are 
unly courting disaster. If a false step is ~k n now nt this inititll "tnge. 
it will not merely affec,t the future efficiency of the Anny, but. it will 
seriously compromise the question of con8titutional progress which Hon-
ourable Members have so much at hoort. That is inev.itablo, and I will 
not be a party to measures which in future years may be fraught with such 
vital conseq,uenccs. 

I have constantly advocated tha.t whatever steps we t,ake now to train 
Indian officers for King's commissions must be done exactly Oll the same 
Jines as the steps we take to train our British officers. Nothing less effi-
cient will do, 'and, moreover, it would not he fair Lo the Indian. Every-
thing will depend on ,this the first generation of Indian oflleers that wo 
dre now creating, and it is irnperatJve that we shall follow the best methods 
known to us, and give to Indians the same opportuUlties of edueat.ion and 
training which we give to their British comrades. Even if this ill dono, 
we are not even then clear of our troubles. As y,u know, we arc now in 
process of lndianizing 8 units in the Anny. 1 find that Hervice in these 8 
Indianized units is not popular amongst Indian Cadets coming out of 
Sandhurst, though so far I have not had any direct. refusals to join them. 
Rut it is not 8 healthy indication, especially at I' time W1H'1l we are n~ 

all we can to erwourage Indian boys to tllke up a military earl'cr and to 
·enter Dehra Dun. The relations between the :British and Indian officers 
ill the Army are to-day so intimato, so loyal, ulld 80 full of t.rust, eonfidoI1ce 
and respect, that I am not surprised to find that Indian cudotR prefer to 
serVe in units wherB they w,!ll he abf'ociated with British offiearA. It if: t,o 
this loyal co-operation between thE" splnndid reproscn,tatives of both raecs 
that the efficiency of the Indian Army of to-day is very lurgdy due, alHi, 
as far as I am concerned, I will do nothing that can po!;r;ibl.v dis(lourage 
it. We are experiment,ing with the Indian.illation of 8 units of the nn~ . 

The experiment must be (:amed through. 1t mfiV succeed, or i1. rnav not .. 
That remains to be seen, but, whatever happen I;, the experinH'nt miu;t, be 
tried out, and not pludwd out by the roots ·to see how its growth if! pro-
.ceeding. 

In conclusion, I clm aSlmre the House thflt I have given thiA great 
problem of Indianizlltion Iny very host fittention whilRt. Commander-in-
Chief in Indifl, ,vit.h fill HlP knowledge and exp!:rience t,hat. I PORF.WSA, and 
with a very sympathetic int·erest in whnt I know to b(' thE' fLspirations of 
this Houso. lean aS8ure th,., House that when I l!w down mv offiee I 
shall not cease to take 9. similar interest in thi!'! probll'in, and, ;( it should 
be within my power in future years to assist in Mlv way in itt! solution • 
. :vou may be assured t.hat I shall not fRdl to approach it wit,h t.hat SQIlle 
'sympathy and understanding, and on the hasis that India must ha.ve the 
best and nothing b\\t the best in constructing the foundations of her future 
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Anny. The problem is so full of conflicting interests, so complicated 
by racial IlJld religious influences, and So int'm'1tply ('onlwdei/ wil!J . I: .. 
future potitical dovelopment of India, that it wuuld be dangerous in the 
highest degree to risk the consequences of a rash or a false step. 1£ this. 
House would regard the problem from a wider aspect, and get away from 
minor details and racial competition, it would be more likely to win tht: 
oonfidence of those who are responsible for an'y scheme of IndiimizatiolJ, 
and :ovith. whom the final decis.ion of thiH vexed question must ultimately 
and mevttably res,t. (Applause.) 

1'he Assembly then adjourned Jor Lunch till Twenty Minutes Past Two· 
of the Clock. 

'rhe Assembly re-assembled after Lunch at T.vent.y Minutes Pust Two. 
of t.he Clock, Mr. I)resident. in the Chair. 

Sir Gordon Fraser (Madr!ls: European): Sir, I do not intend to ww;te· 
my twenty minu.tes making pretty speeches about the Finance Member, 
but I would just like to congratulate him on tlHl excellent repurt he has. 
given of his stewardship; also the {!lct that he has at last been able to 
make a sturt in the remission of provincial contributions is 11 matter fOt" 
gratification. I would like to take this opportunit.y of thanking my Hon-
ourable frienus from Bombay, Sir Purshotamdll'"d 'J'hulnIrila.;; nncI' Mr. CocY,:' 
for tho very friundly remarks they made yesterday in th,'Jr speeches, and 
we, in Madras, very much '(t'ppreciate the sportmg atti,iude they have 
adopted towards Madras in connection with t.ho provincial eOntrihutions. 
I hope it will not be long bf'fure the provincial contributioni'! are "'irr'(! (If 
the slate altogether and when ,that IS a fact I am quite sure that Mt\drils 
cannot refuse to come in on 0. general n ~ . n of the whole ques-
tion of the division (If the revenues of India al:l ~  the Central Gov-
ernment, Provincial Governments and Munir.ipillities and Local Board,,;. 
but I eon tend that un,til that t,ime urrives, un1.il provincial contributiolls 
are wiped off the slate, no r('('onsideration of the quostion if:! possible. 

1 wati particularly n H ~  in tht, relllflrk8 of tht' Finsnec M f'mber in 
eonnoet.ion with Exchangl1. To mp hiH remarks uppoar ver.v sound indel'd 
'and I would like to say tI h'w word8 on that suhject. I must admit, that 
I do so, Sir, with very  considerable diffidene(' us thiR question of n ~  

is an extremflly difficult. one nnd it is one that an amateur is rather loath 
to embark upon, p ~ .  in the caso of speaking in public. 
Referenco has been made in this Rom;e on several occasions to 
t,holll) verv clever and able financiers ~n London who arc sllch 
exports in' manipulating finaneial and money matters in such 6 wa.y t,llfl.t 
it is 'alwflYs to their own inter('sts; in fact T think ,it haR bel'll implied that 
they ~ distinctly unscrupulous. Well, Sir, thC'se admH,.tedl.v able find 
clever fjnanciprs have for some years now Iiepn doing their very 
1e.I\Rt· t.o reston' Hnd appreciate the currency of their own country ~ 
But. whitt do W(' find on thh; side? \Ve find' thl'rl Hle nnflncit'r;:; 
in India, busineHs men of standing, clever men, Itdvnl1Bting exactl.v t,hl' op· 
posite policy; they are trying by legislatJion. to depreciate the currency of 
their own eountr.v. Now, Sir, I huve (!ome across no arguments-nor can l' 
conceive of any arguments-that would show thnt a country gains by depre-
ciating its own currency. The point which I particularly want 
to emphasise and one which I think is obv,ious is that a re-
duction in the rate of oxchange would enhfln('f' the ~ d 
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~  commodities in India. If you take ~ caso of the staple 
food of the country, rice, with exchHnge at 18. Gd., a pound sterling will 
.purchase a unit of rice for which tho producer would get Rs. l3i; ]f .you 
(irop it to 18. 4d., that producer will get Rs. 15 for the same urut of rlee. 
1t seems all right for the producer. But what about the general public..? 
What about the work-people, tlw poor people of the COllntry:' ~ prim) 
of rice in the country must rise if the producer iR get,ting Hs. 15 from foreign 
'buyers for his rice. He is not going to sell ~  to consumers in .the country 
for Hs. l8i. Tho producer may benefit, but the generul public, the mlln 
in the street, the commmer, would be tohe one that would suffel·. 'l'hat 
'same argwnent holds good in the case of all produce, wheat, cotton and in 
faot all produetl of India. A .low exchange would doubtless Bt;imulate 
-exports Itemporarily. But the result would eertainl'y be fI rise in t,he 
prioes .of all commodit.ies and 0. rise in the cost of living dotrimentnl to the 
country as a whole lInd to the consumer. In the case ~  illl}Xlrt .. " u ueV1'tl-
ciation in the eurrency would have eXlletly the ~ n  effect. The 3[)O million 
people of India would have to pay Hs. Hi for a pound's worth of goods for 
which previously they paid only Hs. 13k. So, whichever way you look at 
it, oither from the point of v,iew of export.s or from nw point of view of 
imports, the position by depreciating your O\\'n ~ n .  is against the 
consumer, and is agaim;t the country us fl whole. Tlw poor mILn may not usp 
much in the way of imported ~ , but he CAnnot get o.WllY from the gen-
eral rise in prices which would reRuit. The result, would be 1\ r.ise in 
prices all round followed by I!thour unrest" Imd nlsQ a rise in thp rat,f'f! 
~  wages because tho purchasing vulue of t,he rupee would be reduced 
and the work-peoplo would not bc satisfied unless their wllges are inerPltllt'd 
accordingly. This agitation for lower /'xchange comes mORtl,\" from tlw 
industrialists, but I do not th.ink thflt tho industrialists thernsplvpR would 
have it all their own Wfly. Tnke, for im.t.ancp, the cotton indUf\t.r\'. '1'hev 
might get rather more rl;pecB for the goods t,hey exporttlbroad but, on th'c 
other hand, they most certainly will have 1;0 pa:v morn for their (Jotton. 
'l'hey will have to pay more for t.heir import-ed sf-orf'S and mfwhiner.\,. for 
t.heir coal, for their railway frclight and in turn they must, eharge more 
for their products which they solI to tho consumer. Tt iR the same thing 
with ~  coal mint's. Mining companies will have t.o pity morn for i1wir 
impor,ted stores Ilnd machinery, for t.heir labour, for thf'ir ra.ilway frl>ights. 
And even in the case of railways yon get t}\(' SElmo t.hing-higlwr price!'! 
for importc'd !'!tores lind ll11\t.f'riaIR, for your lRhol1r, for your coal. and, all a 
rORtllt, inereased rat.eR for goods Elnd plIRRengers. Thl'n, when vou COlllf! t.o 
the ordinary consumer, you will notice that he is the man who FmfforR all 
rOlmcl. 'I'he prko of p ~ n  goef! up f1tJ·linst. him, ~. ., elothing, food-
stuffs, travelling, etc. 'rho wholp thing is 0. vicious eircleand one thing 
reacts continually on the otlwr. It is no nrgllment., as I suid beforf'. to Ray 
that the working people or t.ho poor peopJt· do not usn imported goods to 
any Jargn ext.ont. They mltY not do so. Rut, on t,he other hnnd. thfw 

~n . possibly get away ~  the l'nho.nccd prices reRlllting from the ~ , 
preciation of the rupee. .I do not propose to touch on the question of the 
depreciation of t,he rupee as it. affects tllxat.ion und the credit of the cotID-
try, because, I think, the Honourable the Finance Member haR dealt 
ver,Y fully nnd satisfact.orily with these points in his speech on Sntourdav 
Jast. The question of exchange, aR T said  before, is an extremely difficuit 
'one and an amateur 6s rather loath too embRrk on a discussion of it. There 
are two points of view, however, that in my opinion are axiomatic. The 
'first is the desirahility of fl stable exchange. The next is that the df'pre-
o1liation of the currency of a country cannot possibly be to the benefit of 
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that country. Sir, I think the Honourable tht) FinlUlce Member ~  
the gratJtude of all those engaged in commerce and industry and of the 
general public for his recent efforti to prevent the violent fiuctuat·iona in 
exchange which are so detrimental in every respect. 

Another point I would like to draw attention to is that ~  rate of 
exehangts ruling recl'ntly!, for some months at about lB, sa, hall had Il'l· 
detrimental effect on the export trade of this country. We have heard 
no companics of Indio. not being able to dispose of its surplus commodities 
and so far as I know the export trade of India is nut in need of any assistance 
by artificiully depreciating thc rupee by legislation. 

Another point I would like to refer to is the qUllstion of the sinking fund. 
'fhe Government of India detinitel,Y annOllllced their intention of devoting 
4 crorcs and odd to the sinking fund and if this Assembly now St.llIltS play-
ing ~  with this and l'Qduces the aIIlount by 75 lakhs, it is absolutely 
certain that we shall have to pay more than that amount in excess interest 
when the big programme of conversion and nmv borrowings comes along. 
During the next three or four years, I understood from the Honourable th. 
Finance Minister's speech the other day, it will be necessary to redeem 95 
crores of debt. 'l'hat deht at present ~  interest of 5i or 6 per cent. The 
greut point is to rf!-borrow it helow this ra.te; and if WE) start; tinkering about 
with the sinking fund, ~  surn that will not be possible. We cannot go back 
011 the anTlOlUlCemeh,t in regard to tllP sinking fund and nobody know. 
better than business mlm how very sensitive murkets are. Many market.! 
are swayed, aR all business men know, by sentinwnt very often more thR.u 
by fuct. At the present, moment the Government havn mnde this pro-
nouncement and it is 1\ matter of strength to them and to thH financial 
crHdit of the country. A strong position like that gives the general imprefl-
sion of a considorable amount of hidden strength behind ilt. But if you 
reduce the sinking funds, it immediately becomes a sign of weR.knpss and 
also gives the imprHssion of considerably more weakness t,haR is actually 
the case. In lither words, the strength shown iR exaggeratod. On the othel 
hand, the weakness Rhown iR a.lso exaggerated.  And if you try to put ~ 

difference ~ n these tW() condi.tions in rupceR, a.nnas and pies in the 
form of the interest that we will hR.vC to pay on new borrowings, I think i:l; 
will amount to R.n enonnous Rum. Criticise Ithe sinking fund if you like 
and. criticise the policy of the H n ~  the Finance Minist,er, but th.e 
Rinking fund is an accomplished fact. Leave .it . n~ .. The present PORI-
tion remind!:! me rather of one of the war pictures In Pu.nch where thp. 
sergoant boxed the eR.TB of a stupid cockney recruit. His friend sympathised 
with him by flaying .. 'E didn't ought to do it ". The reply of the injured 
one waR: ' .. It don't matter whether 'e did ought to do it or 'e didn', 
ought to do it j 'e done, it, didn't 'e?" It is exactly the same p ~ ~  
the Honourable the FlDancr. Member. and I do not, SR.)' whether e dld 
ought to do it" or" 'e didn't Olight to do it ", ~  .. 'e done it, didn't 'e1" 
Therc,{ore, we should leave it alone. 

Sir Purshotamdu Thakurdas (Indian Merchants' Chamber: Indian COJ1l. 
merce): I am afraid, the HonourR.ble Mflmher has usod the expression in 
the sense as if the Honourable the Finance Member W8S not, justified in 
doing lit. 

Sir CJor4oD ~ : Another point to which I would like to draw a.ttentio.' 
i. this. I would like to put in a. strong plea. for the transfer ~ ~  Trade· 
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Cummissioner's oftice in London from the West End back to its old home 
in the city. 1 won't deal IItt length with the excellent work done by the 
Trade Commissioner. No onll questions thil:l, but I do contend that the 
place for his office is certainly in the business centre and not in the West 
Rnd. Honourable Members are all no doubt aware that Mr. Chadwick'<j 
office ill tho past was in Old Broad Street, which is a good centre. This 
transfer was made in accordance. with the recommendations of the 
Inchcape Committee. But I venture to think that the saving offected 
was trivial as compared with the n ~ n n n  und the detrimental effect 
it had 0IIl the usefulness of the Trade Commissioner's work. The West 
End is too remote from the business qUllorters and it removes that personal 
tot;.eh which the 'l'radc Commissioner ought to have with the husiness world 
of London, IIol1d which I On .~  80 important. Now; I would just like tn, 
mention the main ground on which I nsk for tllis transfer. The Trade Com· 
missioner's office is most useful to small finns and Indian traders. Mum 
larga fimlS and big compu,nies have their London houses and they don;t 
use ~  Trade UommiElllioner's office to the same extent as tho smaller 
people. Certainly the 1'rade COlllmissioner is useful to them but he ill 
more useful to the smaller people, and in the interests of the smaller finns 
and tho Indian traders I hope the Govemment will seriously consider 
.pending that extra few thousund rupees and move the office back to itfl 
old haunts. 

Be£oro I sit down I would like to bring up again the question of au 
export duty on ruw hides. I see the Honourable the Commerce Member-
is smiling-l know he won't do it. The exports of raw hides hlwe been 
growing in voluITIo and Value. The exports of tanned hides have been going 
down. The price of raw bides in India at the present moment is abowt 
100 per clmt. more t.hun it v\'Us a couplf> of ycaTS ago. You have only 
to study the figures to see that ;the bulk-I suppose it must be something 
like 95 per cent.--o£ the exports are taken by Gennany, Italy and Spain. 
Now, these countries will not allow a !lingle tanned hide 'Or pieee of leather 
to be imported into their countries from India. They have built a st,rong 
tariff barrier ll4Sainst it. 'l'hey take the raw hidell but th('y will not touch 
our tanned leather. I consider the tanning industry is seriously hit by this 
large export of raw hides and under the circumstances I think that I am 
quite justified in asking tlHl Government of India to reconsider the question 
and put up the duty again to ibl old figure of 15 per cent. 

There is another point I would rather like to refer to. Reference haR 
heen made on seversl OCCIll'lions to the large sl1ms paid in ~ -  by 
Bombay a.nd Bengal in comparison with 'the other I'residency. Now, you 
have only to look at the figurelil to seo how very favourably Madras com-
p ,~  with cither Bengal or Bomba.y as t,o the amount of income-tux collect-
ed. Madraf! eollf'ct.s very nearly half af! milch in income-tax as Bombay 

~. Now,. when .you consider t,he wealth of Bombay as compare-d with 
the wealth of an agrienlturRI province like 7Ifadras, I think you will agree 
that Romba,v ought t·o col\f'ct at least ten times as much as Madras. An-
other point in the eMe of Mad.ras is that the big produce finns, who do 90 
per cent. of thfl produce business, the banks, insurance companies. ship-
ping companics and lnrgf\ husiness flnns hAve their head offices in Bombay 
or Calcnt.ta and thcir incom('-tax is paid in thoso towns; it is not paid in 
MadrltR, Now, in any consideration of the question Madras should be 
given credit for thiR. AR I said before. I consider the amount collected 
in Madras compares very favourably with Bombay and Calcutta.. You 
mutt dudy ihe flgureB And compare the wealth snd income in each place. 
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I Imggcst to the Honourablc' the FinllTlee Member that it signifies It c/nsi-
demble ]palmge in Bombay and Calcutta. and I would also I'ouggest to the 
Honourable tIlt' Finance Member that he should ~  the experiment of 
swapping HIO staffs of the different principal i.owns. If he would put our 
Madras Btaff, t.he F!IlIWrior omeers and the Bllbordinates, in Bombav or 

~ . , 1 would like to bet him ten to onc that he would ~ his 
income-tax receipts. Tr.v the expc'riment, and .. sce. 

Mr. K. Venkataramana Reddi (Guntur cum Nellore: Non-Muha.mmadlln 
Rural): As a representative of a rural constituency and having been mainly 
dependent on agriculture, I can only look at the Budget from a cultivator's 
point of view. India, Sir, is essentially an agricultural country and her pros-
rrrit,y mUHt be, for many yenrH to come, dependf'nt mllinly on her llgriuulture. 
" The natural advantages of climate and soil, the abundance of labour, the 
industry and thrift of the peasantry and the accumulated experience of 
generations engaged in pructical husbandry have enabled her not only to 
feed her vast, population but to produce a iurge surplus for export and thus 
to purohase a steadily increasing amount of foreign manufactures ". It 
is this large surplus for export that is made available by the industry 
and thrift of the peasantry that is enabling Government to get most of the 
4(}' 311 C1'OrnH of revenue on eustoms. Mr. Ganguli in a letter to the Times 
·-()f India says:-

"Til .. policy of all stages of Cnnstitut.io",,1 Reforms given t.o Innia has hl'en 
largely nominat.ed by 1Ir1l1\n interest. ann only those familiar with rural life in India, 
roalise t.o what extent the idea that Government. do not st,and hy the rural classes 
is xlowly creeping into their milld. *  • * The dunger IiI'S hpre. 8nd until the 
Government I'an!(c themselves UpOIJ the sino of the maSRI'S and remove thoso ('conomic 
(,onditio\ls which impede progr{'ss ill agriculture and rural industries, no change in 
the constitutional mRchillery wi1\ "ooth(' the growing revolt of the masses against the 
llxist.ing urder." • 

Sir, no one who is really acquainted with the rural conditions in India, can 
deny the truth of the above remarks.  Government, I am sorry to say, 
have nlmm<t from time immemorial exclusively concentrated their attention 
to pleaRe and placate the urban cll1Rsos. They have all along been engaged 
in looking after the wants and requirements of the urban classes only. The 
ruml population of India do envy the comforts that the urban classes enjoy 
in the way of splendid roads, universities, good hospitals, etc. While the 
latter ~  1111 Ow nnwlIit.ips of eivilispd life. t.llf' formPf hflV(\ hHd to Iw cont('nt 
with profuse lip sympathy. Sir, the British nation boasts of its being 
the guardian I1nd the trustee of the Indian masses a.nd this half-truth is 
given as 11 reply whenever a plea for constitutional advance is put forn-ard. 

Sir, it is well known that 00 per cent. of the Indian population livcs 
in villilges and it is an irony 01 fate that in ninety-nine out of a. hundred 

~  tlH're nre IlO mnenit.ies of eivilisl'd ~. All thnt ~ 'UO IH'r el'lIt. 
of the Indian populn,tion can bOl1st of is' ill-paved and ill-lighted Innes and 
no fn.cilitiPR either for education or medical relief. ProfeRRor Rushbrook-
Williams has well put it when he SIlYS in his book, " India in 1923-24," 
that tho average village is little better than a collection of insanitary 
dW(11lings Rituated on  a dung-hill. n the villager wants to educate his 
children, he hns to send them far nway from his abode Bnd if his relations 
nre Rick, he haR to t,nke them to a distant town for medical advice. Sir, 
this iR a pa.thetic and miserable state of affairs and it has led to the very 
real discontent of the ma.sses who feel almost every moment of. their lives 
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that the Government are extremely unsympathetic towards them. Sir, 
the masses constitute infinitely more than the urban classes to the State 
exohequer and it is the latter who reap all the benefits. Of course, they 
do not grudge them their due but it is painful to notice that they are 
woefully neglected, which has left them discontented. If Government hud 
shown even a tithe of the sympathy and solicitude for their welfare which 
they have shown for the urban classes, they would not have been so dis· 
cont.ented ancI disappointed to·day as they assuredly now are. What is 
wanted is it clear and comprehensive programme to help the mnsses out of 
their social and economic bondage, and if such a programme is framed und 
earneRtly Hnd vigorously worked, it is still possible to convince them that 
Government are not unmindlul of them. Sir, I usk Government to jU8t,ify 
{,heir words that thflY are £he custodians of the masses by sympathetic 
action. I am not unmindful of the fact that all t,he Departments of ad· 
ministration which deal with the masses, ure under the rules cast to the 
lot of the provinceR and that they are also n ~ . But no one can 
deny that even the Central Government revenues are to a large ~ n  

derived from the labour and industry of the masses. Sir, t.he task of 
uplifting them from their abject poverty, ignorance, disease and indebt l'd-
!leRS, has t.o be IIndc'rt.nlw!l, Hlld the Rooner it. iR dOll!' Hw bl'tt,er. HiI'. in 
t,his connection I heartily endorse the suggestion put forward by Mr. GanguJi 
for the appointment of a. Commission to conduct an exhaustive inquiry 
into the rurul conditions of India, so that Government may formulate /I 
comprehensive scheme for revitalisation of rural India. Such fl, step AS 
Mr. Ganguli rightly remarks would at once show thn,t " the present Govern· 
ment WIlR truly solicitous for India's ooonomic welfare, und that Parliament 
did not· n ~  it,.;elf frolll the 1'1'RPOllRibilities of improving the lot of the 

~ . " Heccntly 1 rOlld in the papers with much delight that Lord 
Birkenhead is oontemplating the appointment of a. Royal Commission to 
investigate into the conditions of rural India. with a view to improve itR lot,. 
I do not know how far it is true and I would heartily commend this problem 
to the Government of India, for after all, it is they that have to make n 
move in this matter, and unless rural reconstruction is undertaken in the 
near future, tho discontent of the mnsSElS may toke a decp root, which, 1 
submit, may endanger the safety of II;ldia. 
As I ~ point.ed out already, agriculture is the mainRtay of the rlll',d 

population of India lind it is imperatively neceSSary that, tho m·or/ern 
~ n  methodR should he brought homO' to them. Ever Rince the Agri. 
cultural Department was inaugumted in Hl04 by Lord Curzon, Gov('l'I1' 
ment, it must be said in all fairness, are doing something in the matter 
hut their efforts in this direetioll arc fur toOo diRproportionftt.e t.o till' 
real noeds of t.he countrv· The deIl1onstrntion fHnnR estHhlislwd I1re Y["'r 
few indeed compared with the population who arc fmgnged in thiR OCOl;' 
pation an(l the area cultivated. Sir. though the Indian pcnt;n.nt iR cont;('r· 
vativc. he readily adopts the scientific methods, if t,heir utility is brought 
home to him and I suhmit that IInless thiR iR done by f'Rtublishing (1f'lTlon· 
fltrlltion fllrms at least one in every district, if not. in PVt']'." Ta/uq, t.lw 
utility of thfl Depnrtn1l'nt cnnnot, be felt to an appreciabll\ ('xtl'nt. 'rlw'il' 
fnrnu, should be attached to sohools ~  to teach modern meth,),/s 
of agriculturn in the vernacular. I hear t.hat a new scheme tetlC'hin!:( 
scientific agriculture in the vernacularA wus inaugurated in t.he Punjllb. [ 
would desire Ruch It Rcheme oxtended to every province in India. Hir. it 
must be painful for this HOllse t,o hear thflt the tottl.\ :~  lit prt1s(mt; 
involv('d to ARtisfy the needR of agricultural improvement in this O n ~  

a 
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ii' !d. per acre per annum, while thc average burden that per head of popula· 
tion Lears in paying land revenue ranges from Rs. 2-1-0 to Rs. 4-18-0. 
Thl,rt' are many disabilities which the Indian cultivator suffers from the 
Illlld rl'venue ~ J  us at present obtaining. I do not know what the reasons 
'H're Hint led the Government of India to exclude land revenue from tl:-::! 
Hcopa of the Taxation Inquiry Committee. Sir, here is a signnl proof th 11; 
t.he Government does not cllre very much for the interests and welfare of 
t.l1C Clultivator. 

Sir, the Inllia.l cultivator at prescnt mainly depend8 upon his cattle for 
IIgriClulturHI operation!';. There ure abollt 146 million cattle in India and 
it i8 humiliating, Sir, to heflr thRt (j() per cent. of the cattle are 
underfed. NumonJlul cHUlc die every year from diseases and the veteri-
l:nry hospital cRtablished by Government are few and fnr between. 'l'here 
ar!' not more thRn 600 veterinflr.v hORpitllJS for t,he whole of India and no 
wonder ~  timely help !lnrl advice nre not llvailable to the peasant to 
~  his cftU,le from wholcsale destruction at times. 

Enorrnolllol economic IORs iR Cllused by the inacceBf.libility of the agri-
el1]t,ural diRtriets In the rainy sO/tRon flS the total mileage of metullic and 
Tlon-metftllie ronds iR only 216,000. 

The Post Office facilities, not to speak of telegraphic, aff! very few 
indeed compared to the number of villages in Indin and no appreciable 
]I)"ogress is made in spite of the increa!';e in postal rates. 

In tht' matter of cotton cultivation, it is pleasing to RPe that nO n~ H  

1trP. doing something in this direction. '1'11(' main reason why Indian COttOll 
;;uf{orlol from not RPcuring thn first phlCe in the world market is the illicit 
PIlmixture that has heen going on between the long staple anel the shoft 
staple cotton. The Cotton l'ressing lind Uinnmg Bill, if passed into law, 
is a useful nwmmre in thiH direction nnd let UR hope that Government will 
110 ~ beRt to prevent this admixture which is depriving the cotton culti· 
vator frorn getting the maximum price for hi!! cotton in the world market.. 

Sir, it is with some regret that, I bring to the notice of the Government 
~ : fHct that the Indian cultivator is suffering 11 heA.vy 10sR from tIw 
(lepresRion in the indigo tTfldl' , IndIgo cultivation Ht any rate in my part,1I 
1>: th: KPCfmrl crop which t,he ryot looks to after the harveRt of the first paddy 
('rop. 1)0 per cent. of the cultivators have givnn lip cultivating indigo plant 
l,peIUl;\c the game i .. not worth t.he candle. We all know that the Rynthetic 
dye from Germfmy is fit thc hottom of the depression in this useful culti-
"ation of indigo plant and Government's unRympathetic attitude towards 
the Illdian pen.Rnnt is again revealed in not put,ting n. heavy duty on the 
(h,rnlltn ~ to give relief to t,hc indigo induf!try in India. The ~J  

H~  1 put a (llI(,stion on t,hiR Rubject and the Honourable Mr. Bbore WfiS 
unable to say anything more than t,hat information W/LR boing collected. 
1 nth" lIlatt!'r of manurcR which the Indian pCIIRant is in great need of, 
(Jovernment have' done very littlf'. The Board of Agriculture recommended 
that eertn.in R't,epf! ,should be taken to improve the Indian fertilisers and 
Government have not Reon their way as yet to ndopt them. In reply ',() 
another question of mine on thiR subject they said that they were awaiting 
('f\rtain other papers in this matter. In this connection I have to bring 
to the notice of the Government the permanent and irrevocable loss th"t 
the productive capncity of the Indian soil suffers from the export of bones, 
aDd its continuance is to be regretted because the IndiAn mineral resources 
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are not Hbundl.lnt in phosphatic deposits of value and in a country whel'(, 
Mil' pn,tlominaDt industry it! agriculture th.c lllost deleterious cffectR on th(' 
productive capacity of til(' soil are sepn in thc continued export,s of phos-
phntf'R in t.he fonn of bOllcR. During the Y<'Hr .18HA--1913 the annual export 
of bon!'s from India amounted to ncurly 100,OO() tons valued at £36] , ~. I 
wish HlP (i-ovcmmcnt would corne to the help of tlw agriculturiRts of Indill 
hy put.ting a heavy embar,e(o on the export of thl' most vlllwlhlf' mrmllrial 
0W'nt in this country. 

In cnnllf'ctioIl with th!, Rugnl'-(lfml) indust.ry Government have lleglect,e(f 
l.h(' illirol'('sts of the Illdiun cu\t.ivatol'. India, in spite of tho abundant fnci-

~ to  grow sugar-canf', is not, nblt, ev,m t.o cope with "tIl(' demand fo)O 
internnl consumption, not tn Rpenk nf pxporJ;ing thnt commodit:v. 
Indilt imports a large quuntit,v of sugnr, the import in Hl22-
23 . amount.ed to 442,000 t.om! Ilnd ITllwh ReOpl' in the (>x-
pansioIl of sugar-cant' cu]t.ivat.ion in India if! evident from the fuct thut 'on 
aceollllt of thc duty impof;cd by Governnwnt on foreign ·Imgllr for rove'mw 
purposes. t.he production of refin!'d Augar in Indin incr!'llscd from 2'51) 
millioIls to 2'9B million tonR and is bound to increase moru if neceRSHr\· 
steps art' t,aken by GOVflnmwllt.. The Budgf't, Hir, cont,ninA ,'cry Iittlp which 
~ helpful to thl1 In.diaIl pl::lfmnt, except perhapR the short ~ n giYt'll 
to t·h!' provinces, which, I am surp, would hI' utilif;ed by them for his be.tl,tor-
ment· awl he long:; to look forward to the dllY when the provinciHl cOJlt.ri-
butions a)'p not counted upon by the Uovcmmont of India feJl' UlOir upkeep. 

l4.r. K. A. Jinnah (Homhuy City: Muhammadan Urban): *Sir, tho only 
roason why I wish tc intervene in thi'A debate is tlH' speech made by HiI'> 
J<jxcellency the Commlmder-in-Chief. Sir, t.he pronoullcement which lw 
made on behalf of the Government of India is on!' which in my opinion is 
not only amazing but most, diflflppointing. \V I:' CILI1TlOt nllnw t,hat prolloulle,.-
ment. on bchfl.lf of the Government of India to pass unchallenged on t.he-
floor oC this House. T thereforc, Sir, do not wish for a Ringle moment 
thnt, thc impression should go abroad t,hnt, Wf' were sitting here silently. 
3 Rut I do not wish to deRI with that pronouncement on this OCCIl-
1'.11 sion. I shall seck a prop fir opportunity lind I shllli lit onC(1 giV(· 

notice of a censure on the Ann,\' Departmpnt when t,hat hcnd conws up 
before 111'1 for c1iAcllABion. Then, Sir, we Rhnll thresh Ollt this question of 
the Illdinnisation of the Anny (lnCA more and I hope f,hat 1 Rhall be able 
to convince thiB House that the (jrWf'rnment deserve nhRollltc condl'mna-
Hon and cenBure. 

:Mr. Ohaman Lall (WOAt Punjab: ~ n-M n nn : Rir, the ~  
reason for my getting up to speak OJ) thifl occrtRion iA to offer n comment 
on t.hc spepch delivered by His F,xcpllcllny the Commnndf'r-in-Chid. nnd I 
am glad to not0 thn.t tl1P. Hono\ll'ubl(' Mr .• TillTloh has lllndn it ~H  thnt thiR 
HouRe noes not, accept the prononncement of HiR Excellency the COlnnl:Jllcl-
er-in-Chif'f and that we arc prepnr('d to condemn that, stat,pnwnt 
of Hi,:; Excellencv without ~, len,:;t. rl'!lervution. WhHt i,:; 
t,hnt fltatement? That Atatement mnonntR to thiR that, in the opinion of 
Rif; Excellenev the Comma.nder-in-Chief t,he time hRs not corne, the timfl 
iF! not; likely to Mme for cent,urics, for the Indian Arm:v to be Indianised, 
and th£' reason hc gives is this, that he will not go in for nnv msh experi-
ments, that he iR convinced thl\t Indin iR not a nation and t.hat. 
therefore it iB impossible for him to concede thp de-
mnnd for Indianisation mRde by the representatives of 
the people of this country. It iA, to my mind,'6 most amnzing argument. 

• Not eorrected by the lJ· nonTBble Member. 
02 
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n ~ is not a nlltion, therefore India must not have an Indian Anny I His 
Excellency said thht India is not a nation. The moment tha.t His Excel-
lency made that statement there were fihouts from ~  parts of the HOUflC 
.questioning tho validity of that statement. Sir, the mere fact that ~ are 
here from all parts of India representing our country is eDough to prove 
thflt W(1 are a nation and that we stand al:! a nation to demand our rights. 
Does His Excellency lmow j,hllt } n ~ was onc(! not It nation in tho modern 
sense und yet France had n, national urmy? 'l'hat Germany in the sellse 
in which he uses that expression was not a nation and yet Germany had u 
lIational arIllY? DOCI> he. not know thll.t the various dist,inctions ~  he 
hn.s brought forwllrd in this House betwcen caste and creed are prevalent 
with equal effect ill All couIIt·ries in the West? If you go to Engllmd !tnd 
sot' the division between class and class in t,hRt country you will find a 
division there the kind of whieh you do )lot find here in India. You 'will 
find diffurent clasl>es ~p n ,  'illio wat'l,rtight compartments, Bpeaking 
different languages, and with mannerB differunt. My Honourable friend 
tieoffs when I refer to the question of language. Perhaps he speu.ks a very 
refined language himRclf Hnd has never eome flcroSt> those who are generally 
knowlI !If; eocklli\,Vs in England. Let him go down the slums in England 
and sl'e whet.hnr the hmguage spoken thet·c iB the same that he speRks. He 
will find that there if; f1 world of difi'erenCl' between the langul),ge Bpoken 
hy him alld that spoken by the poor slum dwellers. You will not find in 
t.hiR ('ollntr,v that accentuated social division between the rich people and 
the poor people so disti)lctly marked out as you find in weBtern oountries. 
Cast,\' hilS hl'l'Il brought up time and again and thrown in our face in order 
to divide liS. DoeH His ~  not realise thlLt tha.t; system known as 
Ute . ~ system i8 merely fin eeol1omic system Ilnd not at all 8. religious 
or It politiwli system? (A Voice: " Social. ") My Honourable friend says it 
is It social system. He does not know Indian history. Let him look ut 
Indian history and he will find thnt, it is Rn economic Bystem and not a. 
soeial R,vRtem. Sir, I am roally surprisod that /lny person in high authority 
should tuke it upon himself at this hour in the hist,ory of our country to 
13a:v that because India is llot It nation therefore the Indian anny shall not 
be nationalised. 1 believe, if T ~  not mistalwl1, thllt the Army Depart-
ment, themselves consider that, if they were to Indianise the soldiery-take 
one dppartnHlTlt alone-Indin would thereby be Gnving n. sum somewhere 
ncar Hs. U crores every year. Why is it tha.t, they will not Indin.niBe Hie 
Indian army? They wil1 not, do it, hecltuse the Indian anny is not used 
for Indi!tIl purposes at nIl. It is not (lllrrying out an Indian policy. It if! 
carr,ving out all Imperial policy. The I ndiaIl army iB kept in this country. 
not to sllfcgullrd the intcreRts of this countr.v but to safeguard 
the inlcrestfl of Gr(lat Britltin throughout the East, to 
safeguard that, policy of T np ~  which Great Britain haB taken upon 
hl;rself to ~ ,  throu!!hout the East. If you say that you do not a.grlle 
WIth me, perhaps you will permit me, in order t,o convince you, to read to 
you just ono little extraot. (A Voice: .. From whom 1 ") From whom I If 
,vou will onl,\' wait, and have a little pntienoe I will give you the name of the 
aut.hor. PerhnpR you have heard the nn.me of Mr: Buchimall who WRS a 
member of thl' Government of India. He slloid: 

" Tn ~  !/Ll" as .the military defence of India is concel·ned. India pays everythiap; 
and ~ l!D1ted Kmgdom nothinp:. and yet the m"intenance and the military defence 
?f Indll& ~ one of t1!e I/:reatest of Imperial questions. The milit...., strength of IndiA 
u the maIO f"dor In the strength of our Empire in the Rut: III virtue of that 

n~  Oreat Britain iK a great Asiatic power." 
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I will give you another quotation and will give you the name of the 
author lest my official friend on my left should feel suspicious. The name 
of the author is no less than the Government of India themselves. The Qov-
ernment of India in the year 1896-97 spoke with great frankness in the 
quotation that I am going to read: 

.. Millions of muncy have been spent 9n increasing ihe army in India, on armamonts 
and fortifications to provide for the security of India not again.t domestic enemies or 
to prevent incursion8 of warlike people of adjoining countries but to maintain the 
supremacy of British power ill the East. The scope of these great and costly 

~  reaches far beyond Indian limits and the policy which dictates them is an 
Imperial policy. We claim, thel'efore, that in the maintenance .of the British ~ 
ill this I'ountO' just and even liheral views should be token of the charge8 which should 
legit imately [,c mad" against Indian revenue." 

'l'his lR what the Oovernment of India once thought and 
it WIIS a very different cr'y from the onc that we havl' 
beard this afternoon from His Excellency the Commander-in· Chief. Not 
one word has been sRid about that po:icy, that. Imperial policy which 
govenlR the maintenance of the British army in India. That is the root 
eause, that is the relll reA.!lon. Why don't you be honest with yourselves 
nnd honest with this cnnntr.y and sa.y d£'finitely that you are maintaining 
t,he British soldiery ill Indi& not because .you wllnt to safeguard the interests 
of India but. becuuse 'you want to safeguard the interests of the British 
Empirt. in the East? That, Sir, is the sole reason, and it is no good coming 
here Hnd trying to rake up rml80ns which are no reasons at all and givp us 
eXCUSllR which are mere pilfering, prevaricllting excuses, and sny that India 
is not 11 nation and that therefore the Indian unIlY shnll not be na.tiona.lised. 
You hllve noticed how in the furtherance of thi:a policy of ImperiuliRIrl In 
t,he East the anny expenditure has gone up by crores .yea.r after year. In 
1864 what was ,your expenditure? Us. 141 erores. To-day what iR your 
m.penditure? Rs. 57 crores. You say you have brought down your ex-
penditure by Hs. 30 crores during recent years and that it is 0. great feat 
thllt ,Vou have performpd I I say it is up to ;you now to bring down tha.t 
expenditure to tht, minimum. Remember the needs of this country. Re· 
member thllt India doeR not require an army of the magnitude tha.t you 
instill here. You have got this anny because .vou know t,hat British rule 
would 1)1' impoBsihlp, without B standing army of this nature. You know 
t.hat. You do not want to IndiBnise the ann'y becllUsc the moment you do 
t,hnt :vou arc afraid your rule in J ndia and 'your swa'y in the EaRt will \)(> at, 
nil end. Let. UR be honest. Let us not take Rhcltpr behind nrgumentR which 
Ilrtl fHIRe arguments, Ilnd reaRons which Ilre no reMOllR at nil, and let us 
commend to the EouRe the vicw tnken by the Government of Indi!t once 
upon a timl:'--a view whi('h t.he Government of India to·day would do \\,pl1 
to fOf;ter Imd to follow. 

Mr. E. Burdon (Army Secretary): Sir, in the Khort ~  of n ~ 

minutes which ill allotted to me it, would be p ~  impossible to IInswer 
11\1 t.he pointR which have been raised hy Honourohle MemherR in the pour!';£' 
of t,hiR debate, and if 1 do not touch on certain matterA, I hope thnt Honour· 
ab)e M(·mberA will underRtllnd that I Rhnll he perfectly prl'pared to discUSR 
tlwll1 outflide the HouRe, and in particular, to discuRB thoRe RuggeRtionR for 
t.l;w improvement, of our procedure whirh have been put forward b;v my 
HOllOurllbh, friend Sir Sivaswll.m.Y Aiyer. I naturally will not deal on thiR 
OCCIlAioll with the question raispd by m,Y Honourablfl friend Mr. Jinnnh 
!lincl' he himself has merely given notice of hill intention to rais(> it on an-
other occasion. T also do not propose to deal with the points raised hy 

~  of our critics who Aeem to regard the arm.\' as on instit'lIt.ion which 
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lIlay perhaps be useful in war but is an unnecessar.Y expense in peace. M.v 
Honourable friend from Homhay, Mr. Cocke, I think, has suffieient.ly au-
swered those arguments. I also do not propose to att-empt to answer what 
was said by my Honourable friend Mr. Abhyankar except 1..0 express lll,V 
astonishment and a cert,nin nmount of disnlllY that he did not know of the 
.~  of the Indian Ordnance factories and of t.he work which th<,y per' 
form. 1 n ~  factories there fire mnnufactured not only nil the rifles whieh 
me USl'd by the T ndialJ amlY but nlso IIrtillory of certain cn.libreB and in 
addition Bome of the most comphcated component parts of modern artiller.v 
and ot,her lethal equipment.. 1'herc is not. t,he slightest doubt that the 
J ndilln Ordnance Fnctories tire amongst the most valuable military and 
industrial assets of India. 

:Mr,' Rangaswami Iyengar: Are t,here any Indians in those flletories:' 

Mr. E, Burdon: 1 hnve stated the fads on that point on several occa-
sions to this HOURI' and I IntW add that His Excellencv the Commander-ill-
Chief at the present moment'hus under nonsiderution '90 proposul to provide 
fneilities by which Indians who havo obtained t,he ~ engineering 
degree IlIHV obtain in t.he factories workshop experience as proba.tioners, 
which it is otherwise difficult for them to obtllin. 

Now, Hil', there is one point which hilS been raised ill debate t.o ~  

I think I must give lin III1SWer. It is the suggeRtion thnt Government hAve 
not cl1rrit·d out } ~  tilw,Y Rhould have cnrried out, imlsmuch liS the csti-
mat.es for next .v('ar have 1I0t heen I'pduced to the figure of flO croreR meTl-
tioned by the Incheape Committee. I am not going to do very much more 
than lIH'ntion t,he point hecause I lun ql.!ite fmre that Honourahle Members 
of this House know perfect.ly well that the report of the Inchcape Com-
mittee never E'nviRnged the possibilit,y of the reduction of military expen-
diture to 50 erorcs in ]925-26. A study of the exact terms of the recom-
mendations of thp Committpe would, I think. lell.d t,o the impression thnt 
t.he Commit.toe did not pven pxpect liS to get dowlI below 57 crores in 
Ul25-2fi. 'rhe fact is, of course, liS WIlS stated hy His ~ n  the Com· 
mo.ndpr-in-Chief this morning, that, we have passnd to Rome ~n  thf' first 
objective laid down by the Hctrenchment Committ.ec and I wish to empha-
siRe in thi" connection thnt in regard to eert,nin p ~ matters also we hltve 
df(wtf>d more nO n~  t.hRn t.hr n Hp ~ Commit.ttle proposed. I am re-
"ferring here to the reduction of the garrison at Aden and in the ])erslan 
Glllf and also t.o the very considern.ble ~ n in t,he number of medical 

~ ; of t,he Ruperior grades in t,be ; , ~  medical services. Agn,in, Sir. 
I Vlmturp to s\lbmit. to t.h(' HOIISl' that mv Honourl\ble friend Mr. GOSWII.m; 
did not do full justi('.p to thc mili'tm''y (,Rtimntes for next yelll'. He dwelt 
n good deal OIl certain n n- ~ n  it.ems of reccipt which the estimates 
~ n  bllt Ill' did !lot mention with equal emphasis t.he non-
1't1cllrring items of pxpenditure which also occur, pnrtieuiarly a ver.v Il\rgp 
it·em of 170 ILlkhs for t,('nninal chllrges ('onnected with t,hp disb&ndment of 
slIrpluR OffiePl'l'. Mv HOllourahh' friend also 8\lggt1Rted thnt t,her!' was 
large militl\ry expl'lIditHr('. which is not clusRified under the military head. 
\Vl'il, Hir, it is II vpry difficult thing t,o sny where military expenditure ends 
Hnd ('ivil expendit,url' propprl:v begins and I do not, propose to discuss Uut 
l)oint. The ess!mtial point. to look toO is whether we are comparing 
like wiLh I ilH' , Hnd. FiO far as the lIIilitar.v est.imates for next year are ('on-
-earned, T ~ n safel:v say that they p.xclude no charge which was previously 
classified under thCfiP estimates .. On the contrary, they include next year 
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.a new charge which has never been debited to the military estimates be-
fore, namely, a sum of 13 lakhs for printing and stationery, This change 
is in pursuance of the process of commercial ising anny accounts which has 
been going on for some time, Honourable Members will remember that 
attention was drawn last year to the fact that the army estimates now in-
-eludes charges on account of customs duty for imported military stores, I 
can assure the House therefore that the Honourable the Finance Member's 
appreciation of the military estimates for 1025·26 and the relation which 
they bear to the estimates of previous years is substantially correct and is 
-certainly more correct than that which my Honourable friend presented to 
the House. As His Rxcellenev the Commander-in-Chief stated this morn-
ing, we have in mind certflin ~  economips and I feel therefore that t·he 
Honourable the Finllnce Member is fully justified ill his prophecy, or per· 
hlips I had better describe it as a hope, that the military estimat.es for 
subsequent years will fall below the figure which it is proposed to adopt for 
1925·26. 

~, Rir, there are one or two specific matters to which 1 think I 
ought to refer Hnd olle is an oll!wrvation made by my Honourable frieno 
Hir PurshotamduR 'l'llI:lkurdaR. He will correct me if I do not quote hlln 
rightly hut. my impression is that he said that the IndlCapt' Committt>e 
I ('commended a reduction in the valuo of IlmlY stoeks from 22 Cfores ro 
] 1 erorCR of rupees. • 

Sir Purshotamtias k ~: One-half. 

Xr. E. BurdoD: 1 am not quite sure from what part of the report II!' 
I,rrivos at, this conelusioll, The Committee recommendod a n ~ reduc-
tion of 6 eroreR under Ordnanee s(lrvices-page 33 of the report is tllf' 
J.asRagn--ineinding flO per cent. under war reserves whieh then ill total 
Mllounted to only tit orores of rupees. I presume my H n ~ frieud 
TaR thinking of this 50 per cent. when he npplicd it to the whole Rtoek 
-of 22 crores of rupees. 

Sir Purshotamdaa ThakurdaB: I am ufmid I ~ not, got IllY eOjJv .,f 
thtl report with me hut I am sure lower down Mr. Burdon will' find ·thnt. 
the Inehcllpe Committee definitely Ray the eountry simply eannot f'tlllld 
1/tis aJ\d they reeornrnended the stockR being reduced to half. 

Mr. E. Burdon: J lutw had the matter vpry carl'ful!y tlxltlllinod. ] can 
tnJy find 50 per cent. in regard to war reserves. I may say however t.hat 
It n~ n of u crores of rupem; in stocks has hoen ~ . ~  not 
,mder Ordnance Atores alone: and as for the fiO per cent. of wllr reSl'rVl'A 
it. was not possible to take lin arbitrary money basif! for reduction of war 
rmlOrves sinon thrsc lire based not on 't.he n ~  hut. on the n ~ H of 
particular Clttpgorit'R of art,;cles which are necPHsar,v to meet waHtagl' III 
ilc first mont.hs of hostilities until new gtoeks can arrive. '!'ho tot III 
f'stablishrnentfl of war reserves are now heing completeAl and it is hoped 
,hat ~~ will ~ a material reduetion of the amount of ca.pital which 
it will he neCeF.H!Ilry to lock up in t.his wa v. I can give mv Honourablp 
friend in anothrr'plaofl fuller dHtaiis of the ~. n which have ~n carried 
cut if he would like to have them. 

SIr Purahotamdas ThakurdaB: What about the Ruggostion that I made 
} ~  in the budget figures or in the appendices a.ttached to the military 
.tlsilimates a complete statement of the stocks held by the Military D('part-
iInent be attached from year to year? ' 
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Mr. E. Burdon: That is one of the suggestions for the p ~  of 
t.lw form of our est;imates which will be considered. 

Sir Pw:shotamdas Thakurdas: May I take it thell that tlll' Army 
S('.cretary considers this suggestion feasible? 

Mr. E. Burdon: I urn not thp Financial Adviser now. I am afraid 1 
must eonlmlt the Finanee Department before I can say whetlwr it ~ 

f'llsible or not. . 

Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas: I was not likely to llwi{e a mista-ke IiV luI' 
fiH the Finanee Department is concerned ~  point was whether from 
the Army Department point of view there would he any gront ~ 

in bringing up a stutelTll'nt lih' tllllt frOTlI .wur t,n YPlIl'. 

Mr. E. BUrdon: I think I can say that there would be no militury 
( bjPction. 

Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas: I hope then tIll' FinnuL'L' Dq)UJ\tnll'nt 
will like it very mueh. ' 

lIIlr. E. Burdon: 'l'here muy bll difficu1t.ies in bringing it up to date 
find making it accurate, but I think what the Honourable Mcmbm-
WHUts me to suy is whether there would be any military objeetion, From' 
the Jlurely militnry point of view I do not, think there would  be, Sir. 

Now, Sir, there is another matter on which I think the House as a whole, 
would like to have a statemcnt from me. His Excellency the Commander-
in-Chid informed the House that the question of revising the rates of }lay 
for oflkcrR of tho fl.rmy in India, which as the House knows has been under 
cQnsideration for a long tIme, has now been decided, and His Excellency 
said that I would give some explanation Oif the reasons whieh made a revi-
sion lwcessury. Welt Sir, I find tha.t statements have been made to the 
Assembly on this subject on !I. number of oeeasiollH, On the I)th June, 1924, 
Mr. Pate answered II. qucstion on the subject put by Mr. nangaswami 
Iyengar. On the 15th September, Hl2,!, r rnyst-'lf answered a further 
l'ntlwl' lengthy queFlt;ion put hy the BrunI' Honourahle ]'vlombor. On tho, 
19th September, 1924, I answered a queFltion on tho subject put by my 
Honourable friend Sir SivlIRwamy A;yar, and A.gllin ill J,umary, T!)2Ji, r 
answt'rcd a question of my Honourable friend Mr. Harnllochlloudra Hao, II! 
nddition the matter was mcntioned by the Honolll'llble t,he Finance Melllbpr 
8pt'HHllg ill th!, dllhnte in the TJl'giRlutive Assembly in Spptemher, 1924. I 
must. ahm refer the House to the nnnouncement which wus made in the press 
Oil till' ilUt J IIllunJ' V :~ . On each oeeasion thut the mll,ttl'r hilS been mention-
ed l\ generlll indi(:ation hilS been given of the prineiples on whieh eonsideru-
t,iOIl of this matter was proceeding, lind I cnn now say that the final decision 
conforms very exnctl.v to the principIl'f; t.hen st,ated. In the first p ~ . I 
wiFlh to make it clear that the n~ n of the rates of plly of army officers 111 
Indifl. has not been based upon a fall of prices in the United Kingdom or 
upon ~ ri$e of prices in India. That is not the detprmining fuctor. The 
fundamenta.l reason why it was neccFlsary to review the pay of the army 
offieer nw,,,. be stated as' followR. Army ratpFI of pay, so fR-r aFl King's com· 
m:issioned' ofllcers are coneerned, rest ultimately on the pay givl'n to the 
British Service offieer in the United Kingdom; for the reason that wo 
employ British officers in t.his country and for the further reason that Indian 
Service officers, whether these are British or Indian, arc officers who hold 
CqrnmisBions in the army as 8. whole and not merely in the Indian Army. 
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Now, in 19H1, when urmy pay waH revised in ~n n , different rates of pay 
were introduced for married and unmarried officers. We did not adopt thil'l 
I·articular feature in the corresponding revision of Indian rates, and I think 
it may be admitted that it was rather unfortunate that we did nl}t do so; 
for it ·is clear that by adopting a fiat rate of pay with no differentiation we 
rUll the risk of paying the married officer less than he was entitled to claim 
on the basis of the Home rat.es, und the risk !llso of paying the unmarried 
officer more than waR a.bsolutely necessary. In actual fact our cxpcriencQ 
between lUl9 and H)24 proves that t.he <)miRsion to adopt.. differential rutes 
~  )Juy for married and unmarri.en officers has been productivtl of inequll.litiot> 
lind difficulties', and the principal feature of thl' rates of pay which arp now 
IJl'illg introduced is that the married officer will receive higher emoluments 
than the ulltHllrried officor. In a large number of cases the unmarried Ofli·:.lH 
under Ole reviHed rates will receivp smaller emoluments than he ha.'l received 
during the past five years I think Honourable MemLcl"6 will Ilppreeiute I-lt 
once that the facts which I have just st.ated consb!tute a vital differellc'>' 
between the proposals for the inercHRe of Hrmy pny (lnd the proposals put 
forward by the Lee Commission in regard to the pay of the superior civil 

~  ill India. ']'hcy "tart,ed from a different origin and arc based upon <l. 
different foundation altogether. The rew-sion of pay has not of course been 
confined to tlw introduction of U1nrried and ulIInarried rates. There are 
Ct'rtnin llnomalief; introduced in the rates of plly in un 9, accidentlll anomalies. 
such liS dual rRtes of pay oIf rank in the Indian Aml)" whieh exper:enee has 
I'howll to be undpsirable nnd which we have now corrected. In c-ertll.in 
l'Uf;('S also H~ hnd to ~  the rates of pay because the rates adopted in 
Hll 9 ,n'f(' too low; and J wish to montion to the House in this connection 
tlwt at tho present llIoment \H1 are under Il good deal of anxiety as regards 
till' supply of otlieers for the anny in lnditi.. We have in the recent past 
11 ad ellst'1' of Brit-ish Herviel1 O ~  who 011 fiuancillJ grounds alone were 
prepared to rc-sign their commissions rather tItan proceed to India for a tour 
of flel'vi('C'. \Vp huv!' IIlso had expm'ienee of valuablo and (lxperi<mced officers 
01 tltl' I ndilln Am1} being unwilling to remain OIl becaUf;(' tile ra.tes of pay 
of tilt' I\pJlointlllcnts to whieh tlH'y could hOJ)c to succeed were not sufficicIlt 
t,) llIl'et till' expense:; of those appointment.s, We ~ ill tilt' recent past 
also had tho disquieting experience that we cannot obtain the Ilumbr.f of 
rc('ruits thnt we require· frqm SandhurRt. We hope tha.t this is only a 
iempnrnry phust'. but it is el'rtaillly a disquipting plHISE' of the RituatiolJ. 
(MI'. A. Rang<tswami Aiyangar: .,' Those are the considera.tions which were 

~ J  to till' Let' Comlllission also. ") Quite so. Apart from the revision 
d ]lily proper it Itas bl'l'll deeided to grant certain misceUaneQu.'! c0TlcessioDf:! 
to army officcm;. The l1r8t and most important of these is the grant of free 
pas8ngl'R to Indian Army oflicers and their families. And hert' I illiould 
like to SIIY thnt ill Ill." opinion the Indian Anny oftiller has a speciallj clear 
claim to the grant of p ~. The British Service officer who comps to 
T ndin for II short toUI' of siervice is as 0. .~  of course trllJlflported back-
','ards and forwards ut tho eost. otf the State. But the Indian Service offict'r 
who serves continuously in India stands in even greater need than the 
British Service otncer of p O; ~ to his native eountry; and the' 
l:eec:ssity of givhlg some form of pasflage concession to thi,. c1aSR waR rl'-
cogllised I;onw four or five years ago. The Indian Army officer of cO,urse· 
hud fit all tinH's th.3 pC)f\sibility of gett,ing an indulgence p8flsage. It WIl.'J 
:1, hope, however, t.hat. was more frequently disappoint,ed than realized. 'l'he 
indulgonce passage ihcre was supplement<ed in 1921 when the Government 
of India sanctioned the provision of free passages to n ~ n Army offie.erc;: 
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who had to take loove on medical certificate. We afll now proposing to 
1-ut the matter on u unifonn footing. '1'he Indilill Amly officer will surrender 
the concessions including sick leave passages, which he has hitherto en-
joyed, and instead will be grunted 11 certain number of passages in the 
·course of his service on Lhe linl's of the ('uneessions granted t,o eiv"il oftict'l's. 
We are also doubling ..... 

Dlwan Bahadur M. Ramachandra Rao: Will you plellse tell \IS also what 
.j", the maximum number of passl1gl'ISI to be giveTl t,o military otlicers '! 

Mr. E. Burdon: The IIIaximum is {our. 

Diwan Bahadur :M. Ramachandra Rao: '''hp n ~ us ffll" (·ivil (Inkl'!''';, ItS 
recommended by the Leo Commission? 

Mr. E. Burdon: Gem-rally the !.'f\IllC. Wf' are ulso doubling t,}ll' llle!),; 
allowallce of Its, 10 per month per hend. Here, lignin, we ilre merely ex-
~n  to the offiel'rs serving in India equal trcutnwnt ",ith that which 
Y)ritish IlCrviee officc'rs have always enjoyed in the United Kingdom whel'r" 
messes and their equipment nre provided ahnoRt entirely at, the ~ p  of 
the State. The mes.<; allowance hithert(' p ~;  hns of comRt' ~ k  fill' flhort 
'!If meoting· the cost of messes; and in ordor to renwdy this, ~ propose 1,.-. 
O ~  the HIt'!'!; allowaIu.·P. Another ('oneeRRion is thllt. (If flCpliratioll nllo\\"-
nnce. I do not think any HQnourable Member will doubt the jUfltiel' of t,hi" 
I'Imcessinn. It is an allowance to be given to officer;; gen'ing in Rtnt.ion8 
where their familie-; are not allowed to accompany them. A I-lepnratioll 
flllowanee in RO,rnewhat similar (,ircumstutlcl'S is now grllntl·d in tho lInitpd 
Kingdom; but it is' (·bviouf; that the nec!'ssity for Ruch un allO\\'f\l1cc if! lIluch 
gloater in India, whon" 10 start wit.h, the offic!'r is not living in his Jlative 
·('ountl'Y. and wh(JT(, aIR!> the Rtatiol1s in wlde.1l 1111 officer'R family CHnnot 
reside with him are more numerous. 

Dr. X. G. Lohokare: wm you give it to Indiulls \\-Ill'n they Ilrc sellt 
out? 

:Mr. E. Burdon: Ct'rtn,iniy. It will be given fOl' infltunee to officers who 
Ilurve in Hazmak where It is too dangerous for their familiel:! to rp",:de with 
tlH'JlI-llIl1Y will H 11 he eligible for l:!eplll'ution ll11owlln('('. 

Dr. X. G. Lohokate: All tIll' otlicen;? 

Mr. E. Burdon: lndill.ll oft'leers as wHIl ~ H ~  ofiiel'Tf<. The IlIciilln 
-:'vlfldicml Service otlieer in military employ will have tlxtended to. him the 
benefits conceded under the Lee CommiRsioll'S propoflals to Ind'ian MediclIl 
Hervice Ofi'Wlll'H in eivil employ. 'I'hat of course ~ inevituble. The per-
manent recurring cost added to the milita.ry budget. us the HQl1ou.rablo 
Financf, Member has stated, is He. 45 lakhs; of which Hs. Ii lakh8 p ~  

the increa,r.;ed ~  of the 1. l\£. S. officer; 13 lakhR reprmwl1ts the em;t of 
the p9.ilsage eoncession; while the remainder represents the cost of the 
revised rates of pay, the additional mess allowance, and tho separation ullow-
nnee. '1'he additional expenditure, as Honourable Members are II.Wllre, is 
inoluded within the figure adopted for next year. The rates of pay will he 
,armouDoed in a fow days, 9.il His :E.xcellency the Commander-in-Chid aa.id 
this morning. The details of the scheme cannot, I am afraid, bo further 
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t-Iucidated during the time at my· disposal here, but Honourable Members 
will have an opportunit.y of comparing the details given in the Army Instruc-
tioD, India, with thll ~ of pay set down in the existing Pay and Allow-
.lmce Regulations. 

Jlr. V. J. Pat.ei (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Hir, 1 lUll 
JwL nt all surprised or amazed at the speech of His Excellency the Com-
munder-in-Chief. lnstend of censuring hiIlI, 1 would like to most heartily 
.congrntlliute him for the most frunk, lllost straightforward and, muy I say, 
most mmdid statement that he hilS made before this House. He has 
expressed not only his personal eonvietioIl, but he } ~  expressed the view 
of the Government of IndiL\, of the British Government, and of every official 
~  llon-officiul ~ Op Hn in thil> eountry. That is 1\ view with which we 
are yery much familiar, but liS some of us were doubting whether that 
ren Ily wus the view of the British onicials and nOll-oHlcials in this country 
~H Hot,' His Excellelley the Uornuumder-in-Uhief hitS here cleared the atmos-
phere Hud told us poi"ntbhmk what we should expeet from t.he GoverIUllent. 
'Po nnHlyse his spe('eh, he has told us, II You fire not n nation, and there-
fore you should not for It long time to corne expect II national army; you 
should not expect fI ;mbf>hmtiul reouction in the militllry expenditure hy t,he 
replueomellt of British officers {md soldiers by Indian officcrs find Holoierl', 
Hud thirdly, you must not expect any J ndinll Sllndhul'st in this country." 
'J'he!'c t.hree things he hilS definitely told liS. This is now the real interpl'e-
tlrtion of the Proltlllble of the Government of Inclifl Ad, II IIITwly , t.hE' policy 
of His 1\1 IIje!:\ty \; <lovernment is the increflsing flRsocilltion of Indium; in the 
administration of this count,r.\'. Thflt is the illterpretntion which we (If the 
"Inoilill KaHollnl UOllh'Tl'SS hHve been putting upon it. for It long time sillee 
rtJw Act WilS PHRSf'fI, Hnd - ~  it hm; been eonfil'rned by His ~  HiE' 
UommflJHl!er-in-Chid (LlilIghter). Hir, thp vote of censure to be moved 
\)y my friend Mr .. Jinnnh, il'1 coming shorl.ly-antl I 11m told thflt (tJrendy 
one not,iec of a motion hilS been given by my friend Mr. Kelkar 011 t.hut 
wry slIbjent find we shull hear a good deal about it" Hut it is really, Air. 
,t hmnililltion to sit here ftnd to be tol(1 to ollr fllee that. we nrc not n 
1l[l.tioll, nfter 15() yenrll of British rille to be told that. t.he Indian people 
;II'U lIot a nntion, amI thllt we HhOllld not expect n national IIrrny; t,hut, thf' 
I nrJi.llnizutioTl of t,he al'TIlY is impossible for ft long, long tirne to come, Hnd 
that the fHciJit,ieR for the training of Indian officers for the prepurution for 
Jefenee of our eOllntry nre aiso /I fllr, far-off cry. It is I'eally H Ilfltionnl 
hmnilintion. Whnt ~ to be done in the eireurnRtfmceR, when we nre told 
so after 150 ~ '? That is t.he qucstion of questions before 1111. \\' e are 
llOlpless, ~ ~ n n  as we nre. As my Honourable friend Mr. 
Ahhyllnlmr very rightly rl'mnrlced, you have disnrmed us from the stflrt, 
You have Illl 11 IllI11tpr of fllct. killed all our industries, You have kept \IS 
ignorl\nt by withholding compuhlOry eduel\tion from 1111; lind wha.t is more. 
YOII hnv!' impoverished the ('ountr,\ to RlI('h an extpnt that more than hnlf 
tIll' peoplr, do not know what It se('ono. meRl in It d/lv ill. 'rhnt. is the 
situation; lind we nrc flllleo with 11 dl,finite st,utement, in fnet II. challenge 
t.o thoRe who 118k for fllrther right.s, that .. No, you Ahall not; have it." 
Sir, the only thing left for liS is ~  fight find fight lind fight both here Bnd 
'Outside and to prepare our people for n bigger und a nobler fight for 
freedom. I am very ginO. t,hat this stntement is very timely-it hM come 
11t quite au opportune moment. The DemandE-for Grantll lind the FinanlJtl 
Bill will soon come, Hnd I hope no self-respecting Indian will agrce to vote 
"Supplies to this GovernrlJent which tell 118 to our fllce thRt \\"e are not 1.\ 
Ilation, nnd thRt we should not expect !lnything from thtllU. 
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Sir, now I come to the Budget. (Laughter.) So long a.s we are here, 
we shall fight you ineh by inch, Ilond it shll.11 be our detennination from now 
and henceforth to fight this Government in this Housl' inch by inch and ~ 

fight them outsid!) boy organizing our people for a nation-wide campaign of 
civil disobedience. Now, Sir, (loming to the Budget, bdore I speak on the 
merits of t.he Budget, I should like to invite the attention of mv Honour· 
able friend Sir Basil Blackett LO one mistake which I think hal!· crept into 
the figures which he has given us. This mistake confused me for two hourf.. 
the day before yeHt.erdHY. !tnd therefore I want to bring it to the notice of 
my Honoumble friend und to Ilsk him to explain whether I urn right or 
his figures Ilre right. In the MemorHndum ~  the :Financial Secretary 
(ptlgl:l 19) t,he total debt of India is given HS 008·7!:i erores. Now if you 
t,urn t.o the speech of my Honourable friene! Sir Busil Blackett. you will 
find thnt the tOt.ltl debt of Indin. ineluding ·the provincial debt, cOllles to 
10l H· 71 erures, and the provincial debt 1U1IounliS to IOG'95 crores-l hOPfI. 
T nm -n ~ n  to the figures quoted hy him in his speech. If I 
deduct 1O(H)5 from 1013·71. the debt of the Central O ~n n  come" to 
90G·76. 'rnking other figures, he hfls given the internal debt of the Central 
Government flS 394'98 Hnd externn.l debt as 511·78. When I total them up, 
T find t,hat the total debt of the Centrul Oovernment is {JOfl·76. I do not 
know how my friend hus taken 908' 78 ns the total debt outstanding on 
the 1st of March 1925; llnd if we deduct the totnl debt outstanding on the-
31st March 1923, which is 846'73, from the total debt uutstHnding on thti 
31st March 1925, which is 9OG'76, we come h) a figure of 60 crores. Thi::; 
deduction is made for the pUrpOH(! of culculnting what provision is to be 
made for my friend's pet scheme of reduction lind I1voidnnee of debt. If 
you divide 60 crores by 80, you get 75 lllkhs of which provision is to bo 
macle in '\ddition to the \lewd provision of 4 'crures which has heen suggeRt('(l 
in the Resolution of the Government of India on the subject. So, u(\cord-
i.ng to the calcullltions that I have made, the provision thnt need be made 
is 475 In.khs and not 477'50 lakhs, as he has suggested in thill Memorandum. 
Pcrh!lps my Honourable friend will explllin this, beeause it, involves a 
IniRtnke of Us. 2.50,000. 

Now, Sir, before I go furtlwr, I should like to invitc the ~ n n of my 
Honourable friend Sir Bn8il Blnckctt to olle Rtatcment whieh he hos JlIllck 
regarding Illy speech on t.ilf) Paper Currency Bill whieh WItFl tliFlC'UFlFlee! n {pll' 
dl\ys ago. There in supporting the amendment of my friend, Sir Campbell 
lthorleii, on that Bill. 1 stated that tlw :Fiullrl('(' 1\{emiwT Rhoulrl net upon 
the parLi('.ulllr provision of the Illcii,1U Paper Currency Act, which requin'fl 
that the int,(lreRts on the eUrrt'IlC.\' reserve8 should be \Ispd in reducing ad 
hOC' 8ceurities, that, is to say, hI' ~  not t.nke credit. to revenue for this 
amount but he should go on redueing the ad hoc seeurities yef.\r after year 
by ImbAtiiuting in phwc of thm'l sul>Rtllnt.iul Flceuritii'FI. 'fo that t.he menn-
ing attributed by TlI.V friend in hit'; speech ill that I suggested (lontrfwtion 
of eurn'lley. T never rlid all.\·t,hil1g of tho kind. On the n n ~ . what I 
st.atecl t,hen---Imd I repent. it to-clay-was thnt Illy friend should instead of 
allowing ~;  Cld hoc ~  tu eontj,nue w; they are, put in Rome subR-
tn.ntilll !;ecuritiel' linn thus redll('(\ the runounl of ad hoc RccmritieR. I do 
not kno.w how my friend makes out, that 1 suggestell that by this proeess 
I (\iiked hilli to ('onhuet t·he currency. Certainly not.. 

Then I finn another Amazing stAtement in his speech, namely, that ~ 

is lIO differenel' between the ad hoc securiUes Rnd the purchased securities. 
I beg to differ from thnt. view. The ad hor, securities enn be unlimited. 
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You have not got to pay llnything. You huve merely to sign a piece of 
pa.per and put it into your currency, while in the cllse of purchuse,\ sceurity, 
JOU have got to pay cash down, so much amount. So, your power of 
purchase of these securities is limited to the extent you have got funds in 
,yout: hands. YOll could not go further th,Ul that. 'rllllt is the main 
di,fforence. But Jot me make it p ~  clear that I aIn not only for the 
substitution of purchAsed Iweurities in piHce of ad hoc securities, but I go 
furt,her nnd say that if it is pO.II,ible to suPstitute SOllle other more subs-
ta.ntial securities, n.i,.unely, gold in the reserve in place of ad hoc securities, 
t.llflt would oe certuin ly Illore preferable'; hut under the absurd 28. ratio 
which HlIl havo Rt.ill I1lnintnined nnn you ehoose to Ilwintrlin in vour 
Htntute:book, it is not possible for you 1e1 do so. Evoll at the present.' day 
you elln buy Ri\Vl'r and reduce the t:1d lioc Reeurities without any loss. But 
yuu would not do that. I would like n,y frienc) to hll:V sterling ~ 

Ill1d rephwe t,hest! ad Iwf' Rt!curitips. Hut. I know he eoulrl not 00 it uecnllFle 
~  wOllld have to layout 130 lakhs for every £100,000 treasury hill!>, 
IIllC] according to Uw Act which lays down that n rupC'e is worth 2 shillingFl, 
t,llt· Rajr\ securities \\'01110 he val lied at 100 IHkhs ill Htearl of lHO lukhFl 
TlJese are the clifliellltieR ~  long as ~.  lJ1aintain that ratio. But you 
n ~  of ht)lping my friend Hir Purshotnl1ldaR Thnkurdas ill rest,oring 
t,he old ratio. sevnrely criticise him in It long lecture that you gave us the 
other day. In filet, when I WIlS listening to your speech of two hours tho 
ot h!'f n~ , I w::r< \\'(llldering whether you ,,·pre jllltt,ing forwurd a. III bOllren 
th·fenee in jm;tifie!1tion of your currency and cxchange policy Iwd the policy 
Qf your pet Rcheme of reduction lind avoidnnee of rlpbt. or wheLhl'r ~ O  

were rt)ully muking 11 Budget Rpeech. I WIIS nIl along wondering whether 
your int,ent,ion on Lhut ~ n WllR to ilefenn the policy of t.he ~

lIwnt, whieh ltiJS been so rightly crit,icised a.ll over t.he country or whether 
you were presenting the Budget for the .~ . However, that, i<; anotlwr 
matt.er. 
Now, Sir, coming to the Budget, I find that several iterns of revonue 

llnd expenditure have been concealed by Government from time to time 
from this Assmnbly. 'rhis, I submit, is It wrong policy. Last yellr \rhen 
you wanteel to show It RllrpiuR bulance I1m1 a prosperity budget, you c"me 
out wit,h what you called 1\ windfall then nnd silirl, " Here we huw gui It 
profit of 2 crores from tiJ(> enemy ships" and you credited that to your 
rovenue account allc\ showed tl surplus buclget. It WHS ) our duty to keep 
the Assembly informed of HIl these profits uncI all this money nIl along. 
But all of 11 suelden you start.ed ~ surprise on thiR Assembly and fmid: 
.. You have got, ·this money; you have unearthed the money," UR if the 
money were going to fnl! from henven. Hecondly, the ~  h('fore last 
as we eouid see no\\' from the Iwtuals of 1923, YOIl have kept back two 
very importuut itcnH! from t.he knowledge of thi'R ARsembly. One is nn 
item regll:,ding 82 lakhs which you R!\irl you wrote off ngainRt the revenue 
on account of the discollnt on i,hn rupee )onn of 1923. And thm there iR 
anothBr item of 3·41 erores which YOIl Rnirl you wrote off Hgainst the revenue 
~ O account of h)ll.ns lind fldvllnees to the Persian Government. Now, these 
two items you kept hHck from the knowledge of the ARRembl:v for nIl theRe 
:vp.[Irs lind never suid n worn about, t,hem, execpt whon ~ O  wunted to do so 
to !mit :vour purfJORl'. I (10 not Imow what purpose :VOll ~  in view in 
keoping theRe things to yourself And not telling the Assembly. Probnhl.v 
vou wanted t,o inform us !lbout them llPforc VOll wont to Enl2'lnnrl Bnd thcrp-
fore you kept them back as my friend Mr. Jinnah very rightly rellllll'lu;. 

Then my further complaint about .the Budget is thnt mllnv items which 
ar!' really votnhle aud which should he put on the voted list havc been Jlut 
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011 the nOIl-vot.uble ~ ,. I will mention SOlllO of tlWHl. The item of 82 
IlIkhs which you Imy you spent or wrott off against the discount of the 1923 
rupee Joan, you were bound in my humble judgment to plaee before the 
Assmnbly fOl· itH vote. You cnnnot spend mil' ~ farthing out "Of the 
revenues of India withont putting the SIIT/H' by wILy of a regular motioll 
before t,hit; AHscmul.y l'XCppt in reHpect of intel"('Ht lllld sinking fund. Hut 
this aillount if; neither ~  110r sinkillg fund and it was your boundcn 
duty, according to tht' (}ow'rnlliellt, of lndin Act, to ('oIlfmlt, this Assembly 
lind obt,ain its s311dion ~  vou ('ould write' off thHt amount of 82 lukhH. 
Himilllrly, 11 sum of 50 lukhH is propoRed to be Rpent this yeur in what. you 
cull the Rorviee of the new loan and you hl1ve put down that item as a non-
yotllhle item. l\ly submission to this HOllse is t,hut. this item should bl' 
mlldfl votable nnd it il' yom dut.y to take it out from the nOll-votable list und 
pillct' it in the vot.nbll' list,_ You are llot. justifipd ill fo1pl'llding this sum of 
;)(J lakhs of rupees without asking t,hp ~H .  for the purpose, bL"C!l.uBC 
after nil it iH a part of the GOVl'rmIHmt. of J ndia revenue and all appropria-
tions from the revenueR of India Ht·P to be plncpd in Ow form of Demands 
for Grant.s before this ~ . .  exe('pt, :tfol J fiaicl, ~ n Rpecified 3ppro-
priations ill ~ n  to interest, sinkillg fund. ete_ AR I pointed out, this 
IR ~ .  a part of intC'rl'Ht no!" is it part or a sinking fund und therefore 
yOIl are not entitled to give out that, Rum of 5(\ Illkhs t.owards the service of 
this J"llpe(' IOlln wit.hout the' VOtf' of this ARsemhl.\·. 

Similarly, you spcnt 3·15 crores towurds the p; ~ ment of what 
\ Ol1 call tho PerHilln loan. You wrote off thnt item in the nccounts 
~  192B. My !:Htbmissiun is thnt you hHve no bllSil1l'-SS to do it 
without consult.ing thiB Assembly. However defective, however un-
sntiflfactory, howl-lver disappointing, the presont constitution of the 
Government of India Act may be, you, at nn.\' rate', are bound to give 
effect to its provisions. But instead, you ehoos" to Hrend that large slim 
of 3·15 crorcl'! without consulting thil'! ASBembl.v and havl' quietly put it in 
t:H' ;10('0\1111; of Hl2H Hlld prPf;c'nt your Budget in the .wllr lU25. Similarly, my 
opinion" Sir, is that the capital portion of ll11ntwl pa.vHll'ntB and redemptioll 
of linhilities n ~  in TC'spect of t.he Brit.ish WHr IOlln Rhould also be It 

votable amount. Unless it is otherwise provillecl by nn~  Aet of Parliament 
or flny Act, of tbiB Legislature, you Hre bound t,o rut it /If; H votablo it,em. 
You cannot, without cons-ultin!l the Assembly, pH,'" it, out. 'l'ho same is the 
caHe with the capit,al port,ion of railway annlliHeH. I do not know how you 
can, without consulting t,his Assembly, payout this big Hmount of 173·M 
mores. Similarly, if you look at nnother it.ern of 97·21 lakhs for the 5 per 
cent. rupee loan, I do not understand how you eltn giv'e it without putting it 
before thiR Assemblv. These are some of the items which nmount to croreA 
of rupees every year and you have been spllJlding these am011lJts without 
consulting the Assembly in spite of thp diRtinct, provisions of the Govern-
ment of India Act in t,hot behalf. I submit, Rir, t.his procedure is wrong 
and t,he Finance Member ought t,o take the (,lIrliPRt opportunity of setting 
t1m,e t,hings right. of course if hl1 agrP.es with nw. Bl1t. 1 know he will 
not .. 

J[r. Preaident: The Honourable Member's t,ime is exhausted. 

Pandl& J[adan Kohan JIalavtya (Allahabad and Jhansi Divisions: Non-
Muhammadan Rurn.J): Sir, n.s we shall not have an opportunity of speaking 
after ~ Honourable the n ~ Member has spoken, I should like to 
have an opportunity of speaking now. 
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Mr. President: The Honourable Member waH not herc when, at the· 
hllginning of the firAt day, I pointed OUL ~  Honourable Members .would 
hllVP three occasionH on whieh to deliver speeehet! on the surne subJect. 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett (Finance Member): Sir, I much 
reO'ret that the cruel guillotillc lllls come down and prevented Mr. Patel 

~  presenting me iIi tue House with mort' particulars and from taking 
adVltJ1tl1ge of tli.iB Oppol'tunil.y thnt is now before us for discussing financial 
qllestiolH; on their merits. ] am glad to see that. he . ~  the ~  
. Improvements thllt. the Heformed s.ystem 11l1s given which enables him to. 
bring forward all thel'w s1111\11 points before the House. It has also enabled 
liB t.o bring to his attention eeriain facts which were previously obscure.d 
perhnps in till' Finan('p and lievenm) accounts, of whieh he wus not, It 
seems, aware. After this evideneo of the tremendous llsefuineBs of the 
ASJo\l'mblv under thL' rdOl'llwd constitution, I hope that. he will in future 
lIIulw ~ sort of spt·pch thllt he made for the Illflt HI minutes to-day and 
not the sort of spe('('h thut he 1I111de during the firF!t minute. 

I am florry thnt I hl\\,(' to disngrllP with him in all the points that hn 
mised as regards the eorrectlleSF! or otherwise of my figures or of our pro-
cedure. (Mr. V. J. Patel: .. I have no doubt about it.") I do not wondel' 
thnt he wns to SOllll' P.xtCllt mystified by the figures in regard to the 008·78 
crort'R whieh is t.\HI figure on whieh thfl provision for redemption and avoid-
1\ll('P of debt iR hHfll'd. It ifl 1\ ~ which is nmved at after including 
tlwt port,ion of t.1ll' advances I'l Provincial Governments which eontain no-
provision for repaYIlH'llt hy the Provinees and after deducting t.heitems in 
reRpect of whiC'h discount Rinking funds ure running. It is not obtainable, 
of course, diree1;lv from eit.hpr of the two statements to which he rcferred. I 
should be quite \;'iIling to show him exacUy how it iF! arrived at. Rut I can 
flRfmre him t.1l1lt my figure itO the correct one. 1 tried to make my speech 
n~ Bhort, ItS was rellsoTln,bl:v possible and I have already been taken to task 
hy Mr. PHt.e1 for hliViTig !'aid things ~  might, have bmm left. out. I think 
that a detailed explnnation of thnt particular figure whirh hus already been 
giYf'Jl f'isewhcre "'f1f; IlllJ1t'Cessnry. 

I come now to his point.s in 1"f'1{llrd to whnt is votnble and what is non-
\·otllble. HI! does !Iot 8t'em t.o renli1.e t,hat t.he serviee of the new loan means 
the interest, OTl tlw new lORn nnd t;he interest is quit,e clearly, under our 
system, not part; of t.he RUIll which has to be vot,E\Q hy this House any more 
than it is in the Hons!' of Commons. 

Mr. :&.a.ngaswaml 'Iyengar ('I'nnjorl' cum Trichinopoly: Non-Muhamma-
cliin Hurl'll): Will ~ n explain thnt point fnrther. How it is interest? 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: It iR the interest on the money that 
is to be borrowed. (A Voice: II Is it not discount? ") The loa.n ma.y he 
iSRued nt a dif'WOllllt or it mav not. If so, it no doubt includeR the dis('ount. 
I nm 1I0t prepared to enter into details now' on everyone of 
these pointR Hc'rURS l1w floor of this Housp and H n ~ Members 
hnd better let me continue my speech. I corne to t.he point 
of the discount. on the loan in 192H. ThAt iF! nJ~  clearly 
non-votable 1Indel' _t.he Rt,ntutory position. If yOIl will look Rt my 
budget, speeeh of last year yOt! will find t.hat. I Aroke of the diflcmmt 
sinking funds AS being t.rented as equivalent to interest. Afl regRrds thll 
PerRinn item, that is clem:l:v It politicol chRrge. As I Rm on the subject of 
what is votltble And what iR non-votable, which has been rniRed by several 
Rprakers t,o-dlt:V, I should like to d1'8W t,he attention of the House' again to 
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the table on pages 39 and 40 of th(, I"inHl1ciul Secretary'A Memorandum 

4 P.M, 
showing the totlll votable nnd lloTl-vohnble portion. 'I'here is a 
good deal of, I think misconceived criticism in regard to 

this mutter. Let me first of Illl dmw Ilttmltion to the filet that, 
if you take the United Kingdom budget for this ~ n , the total is 
790 million pounds, of which 405 millions is ~  tUlr] 385 millions 
is non-voted. I hope Honourable l\fC'rnhers will not immcdintelv 
sa\': \Vell, of course, thnt cOlI1pllrison is ridiculous !-beenut-;e f;1J 

it • is in SOllll' reApeets. The comparison is not OTW whi('.h ("ll\I Uf:' 
marIe in view of the very different circumstlllw('s of tlw two (,!lSef;. 
But I draw uU,pntion to the fact that under the British svstt'lll tlw whole 
of the interest and the whole of the sinking fllnd do not' eome undpr thll 
vote of the House of Commons vellr bv vear nor do the slllnries of the 
.Judges or various other consolidated ~  ('harges, IIR t,hey 1Ir!' called, in 
resped of the Civil List" find IhingR of thnt, Rort. 'l'hpre is quit.e :\ large 
t.otld which is Rpttlcd bv Statute once for 1111 Ilnd that iH why 1 fluid thl' ('om-
pariHon iH not OliO whieh you can mnke ('.ornpldely. Bu't, HO far us the 
opportunity for diRcusHion :vear by year is eoncerned, the whole of the item 
for intereF;t, the item for Hinking fund, nnd severnl other itemi'l of import-
anN' under t.he English system do not eonw under rpview (,l1eb YPllr. Now, 
if YOIl take the tllbl(' on paget; 31)-4-0, yOIl will spe that, lellving out the 
question of capital, the voted amount is 07 eroros 3B InkhR, thf' nOll-voted 
:llT\ount ill 118 crores and 42 lakhs. Out of a total of 215 crores-vou have 
-of course to take grOHB figures in this connection-{l7 ifl voted nnd 1]8 is 
non-voted. Oul, of the] 18 crores which is non-voterl, 47! eroreH repref;(>nt 
interPRt and sinldng funds which would not be voteo under the Briti;;h 

~  being clearly It contract,lIul pnyment unn unavoidable. That ex-
cludes that part of the provision for sinking fund which in Il1dia is 
votable. Of the remuinder, the big item is of course the militurv itelll 
whieh for speeilll reaflonR under the system ~ is ('xe)m]ecf frOIll 
the voted items. So, if you compnre the position with the position in 
Engl:md, you will see that the provision by which fmbj('Cts come uncleI' 
anl111111 review here (with the special exclusion which is cont!lined in t.he 
GovcnmHJllt of India Act) is ~n  011 the whole more generous in giving 
opportunities for discussion year hy yeRr thnn t,he p ~ n is in Englllnd. 
If you take the Provincilll Governments into consideration ns well, the totul 
in their cnses showR that the greater part of the rxpl'nditnre there is voted. 
In Ow ease of the I)rovineinl Governments. for the YPRr 1923-24 which is 
the lfttest year for which I have been uble to ohtl1in 'figures, ritft, or n j otlll 
of 76 crores, m iR votrd and 15 non-voted. 

The debate thl1t we hnve been listening to for tho last two n~  hus 
rn.ngcd over n variety of tmbjectll. I do !lot propose to touch further to-dllY 
on thll subject of militnr.v expenditure with one exception. I was flsked h:v 
Sir Sivllswlllny Aiyer in ~  to the outstanding question Ii het,werjll the 
GoV('rnTllPnt of India Ilnd the \Yflr Offi(w. 'rhe pOIlition in regard to them 
is ~  negotiat,ions have heml proceeding-; they proceeded with f',om(' vigour 
la.st fmtumll when His Excellencv the Commander-in-Chief and Air 
Bhupendrtt N nth Mitra were in Enginnd; Hnd we nre itl hopes of making It 
very con;;iderable ndvntlt'(' townrds 1m IIgrC(1I11cnt, J do 1I0t sav at once, hut 
at ;1 fairly carly dJl.te. 'L'he Houf',e will remember the sort of figures thAt 
were mentioned ; there is 0118 which is genernll:v known IlS the 40 million 
-claim lind ~  is nnother which is known liS the ERst Persian claim. Thl'v 
fire fur very big nmounts, though the figures we have now come down t;) 
111'e vpr.v different Imd I hope we n~  .vC't arrive lit IIlI ~ n  which will 
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settle these outstanding questions in u mallner ~  I think everybody .in 
India would regard as fairly satisfactory. 1 would like to add to ~  thIS. 
In the year H)23-24 we were aLle to take advantage of the opportumty of a 
surplus to clear our accounts of lei troubiesollle item ~  that. when the r.er-
siun Guvernment repuys us  we lllay Ullce lIIore get a wllldfaJl Instead ~  belllg 
in the position of having 11 sum outsi,<lndillg agailll:lt our accounts whICh has 
nut been aceounted for ill our revenue expl'TJdiiun> accounts at all. We uro 
in the position of hoping for the possibility of a windfall some time. When 
it eomes it will no douut be IIHdlll. In the slime manner, if we urc happy 
ellough to arrive at nn flgl"!'I'IIll'nt, with the W fir Offien in regard to the cluims 
TlOW outstanding, OWl'£' \vill, \\'e hope, be It !:mflieil!lIt amount in the surplus 
for the current yellr 1II11ch more tha\l t.o eovpr tIll' Ilmount required by any 
sueh settlement, Ilnd it wOllld, I think, he the right way to seUJe an out-
stnnding ('Iainl of thnt sort, by !<etiling" it against the surplus of the yeHr if 
we can Ilrriv(' at that, {losii,ioll ill time. 

Hir Purshotamdns 'l'}lIIkurdus was under the impression I think that the 
l'erllian Debt, which has already been written off, had something to do with 
this outstanding elainl. They are two entirely sepllrate items. The Persian 
Debt in question ~  of Indiu's shclre of Rums ad vllnced, both before 
thll war tUJd in the early part of t,lie war, to PerRiu, jointly with the United 
Kingdom. 'rhpy hav!' llothing to do with thf> elnim of tho War Office thut 
J ndia shOll Id take n shure in t.he pxpenses for certain operations in Ellst 
T)ersiu, a nluim whieh hilS always bt'en vigorously repudihted both by Sir 
Purshotnmdus lind by tho Government of lnqiu. 

Mr. R. X. Shanmukham Ohetty: Will the GoV('rlllllont of England re-
pay any part of the advance? 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: Certainly not . 

. Mr. R. X. Shanmukham Ohatty: But you say you have given it juinUy 
wlth the Home Government? 

'l'he Honourable Sir Basil Blaokett: 'rho Home Government have made 
:~ same amount of adVltnCe but they have already ehurged it off ten or 
fifteen :vears ago. 

Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas: I am reluctant ito interrupt the HOllour-
able tIle Financo 1\1cmu(lr but I wish to say that I have given notiee, of a 
Rs. 100 cut in that connection in order to enable this House to ~  into 
:the question as to whether this was a liability of thc Government of India 
or of the War Office. 

The Honourable Sir BasU Blackett: Quite so. There was a claim from 
the East Per:,;ian Governmon,j, for certll,in expenditure in East Persia, which 
the War Of nee has maintained WllS It cl!lim for expenditure which the 
Indian Government should share. 'I'he money hus beell spent by the 
British War Office nnd they elllim that we should repay half the cost. We 
have always repudiated any liability, and we continue t.o repUdiate any 
such liability. . 

Diwan Bahadur •. Ramachandra Rill.): Though we arc paying for it, 
though we have already paid for it. . 

The Honourable Sir BasU Blaokett: We have never paid for it. 'fhis 
East Persian claim has nothing what-over to do with the other matt.ers 
which appear in the Budget. 

D 
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Mr. l)atcl was more succclilsful than 1 was in finding his namo in the 
budget speech ~  I lwvo looked hurriedl'y through the speech and I 
cannot find Ilny mention of his nUllIP. Hul, he 8Il'yS I accused him of hold-
ing certain views ill regard to t,he uSu of the profits of the Gold Standard 
and the IJupcr Currl'llcy Hesprve. I WitS IIot Ilwure t1mt IHl held thl'SP 
particular views Lut, if he will rpad Ill.Y Ilpeech, he will see that I ~ 

endeavoured Ito answer ptlrfl'etly plaiuly thu poillt that !te put. just now. 
When you have a Government of llldia HecllI'ity hold in the Paper Currency 
Heserve as cover for a note ouiostunding iHSlllld to the people of India, 
whatever fonn that Goverilluent of lndill fo;cClIrit.v tukefo;, wlietlH'r it is a 
securit.Y purehUl;ed on the nmrkd or whether it" is Hpccially crl'ated for 
tho purpose, in that pOHition it Leeollllls silIlply one 1. O. U. euvering another 
1. O. U. '1'he question how In nclt of the Government of India s!'curities 
you shou)d hold in tbe Paper Currency ~  i1afl t,o bl' con;;idf'red OIl 
quite another baHis. My point, therdore, is ,that the ImbHtitution of one 
form of Government of India security now for another fonn does not make 
any diffenmco wlwtHoever to the healthillflsR tlr ot.iJ('rwiHo of the Paper 
Currency Reserve. I entirely agree with Mr. Patel that to issue ad hoc secu-
rities to the Papor CUlTone.y BeBerve and takn the llIoney I1nd spend it is 
a t.horoughly unRotmd thing to do if :vou mm lwlp it. Hut that iH !juite 
a different mutter. As I pointed out in tbat pamgruph inrn.Y spoeeh, t,he 
only. effect of Mr. l)atel's proposals is that if you do not treat this sum of 
about ~ crores, I think, which we get ItS intereRt on the l)apcr Currency 
Heserve und on the Gold Rtundard Reserve as revenuc,-Ithe only effect of 
not treating it as revenue must be that you add to the amount of your 
sinking fund in ono form or ather. It is an I1ddition to the amollnt that 
you 11.1'0 providing for reduction  or J ~  of debt whether the debt you 
ure reducing is ad hoc tren,8ury bills in the I)npcr Currency Ucserve or somo 
other fonn of debt" 80 t,hut, the proposal cannot, amount to anything more 
than a proposal to add an (lxtra ~ crores to :vour provision for reduehion or 
avoidance of debt. I do not think thui even Mr. Pllt.el reall'y wants that 
to be done. 
'l'hat brings me to tho questioll of uur J ~  Jor sinking fund gene-

rally. As I pointed out in llly Hpect'h, the alllount that we are providing 
will enable UB to go on in exaclly tIl(' RlLme 111'1 we were going on up to 
last year, when we provided the adual uxiHting Rinking funds of the various 
loans-together with a special SUIll of 80 h\khH for dcpreeialtion fund on the 
~ per cent. l()an. The Govo1'llntent of India ]{psolution of last Dp('cmber war; 
not issued until t,he matter had been nille months before t.lw House and the 
countr.Y. I p~  it before the House very fully in my last budget speech 
and I hoped that it would provokc eonsidemblc discussioll. It did not 
provoke much discussion in this House though it did provoke an iuterest-
ing discussion on two oecasiom; in another plucr !tnd there was also some 
discussion in the (lountr'y. I.t was on the basis of that t.hat the Government 
have event.uall'y arrived at tho dt'cif;ion which is included in the nesolution. 
As I say, it, does not reprcsent any particul !lr1'y large incroase--onl'y It few 
lakhs increase. So we arc providing very nitwit the SRme Il.lnount that 
would have been providod uuder the system in force up Ito a year ago, and 
it cannot be regardod as Imything very much of a new departure so far 
as amount is concerned. It is really a systematising of tho old position 
in 6 way thltt I think is clearly for tho benefit of tho country. It has 
a190 this advantage that it has brought clearly hefore this Hous£l and before 
the country e.nd before our creditors all over the world the exist,eDce of a 
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reasonably adequate sinking fund'": and I am a.fraid that the reason why 
there is a considerable invm;iull dirocted against this provision in the Budget 
this YN.r is very largely bccalHle our accounts clearly state what it is and 
Honoumhlo MllJnbors have discovered that there is something to raid. I 
do think it, would be a very unfortullll.tl\ thing if the effect. of efforts made 
by the Finance Department to clarify the accounts so that Honourable 
Mem[wrR ma,V know pxactly whertl they stand should be to create oppor-
t.uuitiPR for undflflirabk attaelul on particular provisions in those accounts 
or nndeRirahle raids on our rpservps or sinking funds of this sort. Mr. Patel 
I;as I1lread.v made two or t,hrep eomplaints about fact.s not being before the 
House. They weru before the House but thoy were not clearly brought 
hdOl'o t,he Housf'. If he had looked into the Finance and Revenue 
accounts of the last ] () Vf'ars he would have found references to this or 
simiTar funds and if hp .;nd road t,lw report of the Public AccOlmts Com-
mittee of this yenr lw would have O ~n that this particular Persian expendi-
ture, which he Raid we hud coneenled from thel' Houso, was clearly before 
it untI eommented on. (Afl'. V . .I. Palel: .. For how many ~  It 
has bN'Il in the Finrmrf' and Hpvenue accounts for a large number of years 
for anyone who chor.;e t,o read them. The complaint,  therefore, that it is 
not hrougllt lwfnrf' t.lle HousA iR ronll.v n complnint that the Finance Depart-
lllPnt hilS lHwn doing its duty and hns Ana-bled .the House to understand 
what; iR IIlrond:v in ('xistenpo in some of our blue-books. As regards the pro-
visioll for f.lillking fund, HS I havo  shown, it. is not any considerablA increase 
on thr nmollnt thaI was provided before. A raid on it, as I said to the 
HOUSel t.ho other ~ , wonld in m.v opinion hA thorongh ly uDsatisfactory 
from evor"hod:v's point of view. Whethor a raid is effective or is nOit 
effective th!' rl'Hnlt iR that from the point of vipw of our creditorR and all 
t,IHlflf' who wani. to h(l('.ome our ('reditorR, Romp damage-I do not want to 
o·verstllte it-would lw done to UR in thf' evos of onr creditors. I hope that 
wlWTl the Houfle C0Tnes to the voting of Domands for Grants, it will vote 
thiR item Hnd show thereh:v that it supports the action that is being taken 
for t,hp n~ n n  of T ndiu 's credit. I tell thf'm pcripctly plainly tllflt 
It cut, of 70 lnkhs this ,vAal' would mORn that within a conple of years we 
should he' pn:ving aR interest what we Rhonld be now providing as sinking 
fund. The netion of this Honse in supporting thl1 Oovernment of India's 
TIm;oll.ltion will h,wP this effect that it. will enahle ollr conversion 
RchemflR for maturing debt that are now befor(' Uf! and our ('fforts for the 
pllrpOflp. of raiRing additional Al1mS reqllirpd for our capital commitmrmts 
to hp fHwcesRfll1 in raiRing mone), at, milch morl' fnvouruble conditions and 
save vprv conRidf'rnble sumA t.o tho tax-payers, not of the far future, 
but of t,he next yeur or the VPllr aft.Ar or the vcar aft('r that. Mr. KC'lkllr 
Raid t.hnt It,he p~ ,  of j.JJe ~ nk n~ fund spernf'd to he an otTer of ... T nm 
,Vost,('rtl.n.v, jnm to-morrow hnt no jam to-day". I would sugg(>st. to Mr. 
I{I'J1olr nnd to th(l H0I1Re that atlv raid on tlw sinking fund mpans .. Damn 
vcst.clrdav and damn t,o-morrnw but do not damn t,n-day ". I will not, say 
milch m'ore on the suhject of ('x('hangn. I reeogniso that tho opportunity 
for ent.pring deeply into thfl subjf'ct hardly arose. Areeches were limit.ed 
to 20 mintlteR. I am Dot so fortunate aA to he limited to 20 minutes. I 
shnll Rav a f('ow words hut not manv. Air PurRhotnmdas Thakurdas hOB 
handed 'in at the tablB II Rtntement of the distribution of our imports. I 
understand that the inlt,ention of it iR to show that the greater part of our 
imports arA brought in ·either for use by the well-to-do or tJ() be used in trade 
and industry and that the amount taken by the primary produrer is all 
~  smnll one. l thinlr that is the p~ p  of it, 
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Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdaa: That was. I thought the Honourable 
Member was going to criticise it after I explain it on the I<'inance E1ll 
discussion. 

The Honourable Sir Baall Blackett: 1 am only going to say a few words. 
I have lIot hli.d time to study it. But I would point, out that it does Ilot 
rosily get very fur in dealing with the qlwstioll. '\'ho filet thai. importfl 
flrc not consumed directly by the primary producer, ('\'l'" if it is a f'ld, hus 
very little bparillg on the maiter. 'l'he primtlry pl'Odnl"'1' Tllll.\" not huy 
much thllt is import()d but everything t,hat thp p ~  prndu(,l'r /,ur-
ehllses, whether it is intprllully InaTlufurturE'd or il1lporh·d, is directly 
infiuE'nced by world prices. The>re is practically no wheat j'lll'orL('d inin 
this country. There. is prHct.i(',ully no riel' im port.ed int() this (,ollntry. Till' 
fact, t.hat exchange if; h. fid. instflllrl of 111. 4d. mcnllf; howf'v('r 1hllt; ~  

and rice aro bot.h confliderably  ('hl'llper for thp consumer than th('y would 
have been hllrl exc·hange been at 111. 4d. '''he ('onSlInler is clireetly intel'f'Ri.ed 
in world prices and not with refercnce to t.he qucfltion p ~ n.n articln 
is imported or not. Moreover, though the primary producer may llot 
himself directly conRnmp An import the priens of the great many things 
that. he ~ are ~  ai'fPC'tt'd hy thc fad that importf! en1;er into fhp 
('ost of produ('tion of T ndian made art,ides. The point. tliSt. T wish to make> 
~ this, that it is tlw general pOflition of world priee's and their reaction 
on the p ~ in India throngh thr exchnnge' that mllkf'R the, exchange' 
valuf> of tlHl ruprfl C'ntrr RO lArgely into int.crnal prices, and aR I havp said 
before, thfl differl'T1(',e' hC'twrrn A, high nnd 11 low rxchangr, providrd it iR 
not fluctuating ~  heavily, iFl one which nft.rr a errtnin interval hSR no 
real interf'Rt for India as R whole. What. iA importnnt. is thnt wr should 
have stahility n,nd t.hnt pricPR should remain Ri.ahlr. A pC'riod of flllC'111n-
tion if! an Ilnpomfortnble one for evrrvbodv. Tf the' rllpcl(' ~ ~ n  IIp or 
if the rlll)(\r iA going down, some' ~  iA' mRking undue nrnfits fmd thr 

n . ~ n het.woen· one sf'ction of the pnhlic Ilnd nn()the'r iR hring dil'1-
tllrhC'd. What. ~ n want iR to a.rrive, if :\,on (,Iln, Rt a stnhility of p ~ fir!'!t· 
of a.II, and next in importance, of exchnngr. 

Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas: Mav T ~ the FTon011l'lll,le Memh!'r'!,! 
pardon for one morp n ~ p ,  WOllld T hf' corr<'ct in infC'rrins from 
what he has Rtnh.,d to-dl1v t,hat he a!!'1'rCR thnt a J1i'lh rxphnnryf' would 
drpresR thr prir.cs of t.hc ~ n.  produ('C' in comparif\on with thC' world pn.rity 
of prices? 

The Honourable Sir Basn Blackett: T do not wllnt, to Rprnd nnot,hpr 
quart-PI' of an hom over th·)t; Fmhj('rt.. T will INlve it Itt. t.hllt for the. time' 

n~. 

I bn.vr been accused of hn.ving mild" Vflry cautious est.imateR. T havE' 
hppn ac('.uRC'd of introducing Il rich mfm'R hudgct. T hnve bpfm arellsed of 
hn.ving ROmf' kind of spMial g'Mld!!f' f\!y.llfnst, Bomhav, Thf\f, last nrrllfmtion 
is one whirh T do hone will not, hI' marl!' ngllinst, me. T hAv!1 verv manv 
fYood frirnds in BomhAv n.nf] thp, laF1t thin'! thn.t T Rhnuld likp, t; ferl is 
thAt rmv nrr!'!onHI fC!'linQ' of mine. or (Trud!!!' 1lQ'n.im;t Bomhnv. or !"'Mlnl'r 
H(l'Ainst. (ialrllt.t.f1. qho1l1d hI' hc,lil'vcn tn lHIVC' nnv pffl'ct. nn thr Tlolirv thAt 
T f;hOl1ln n.dviFf' thp (Invprnmf'nt of Tndil> to nlll'Rllf'. Th(' rf'!'mll of tl,iR 
vPllr'!'! BudQ'pt mflv hp n litt,le leRR ~ , t,o 'Romhnv AR p"mnnr€'cl wit.h-
Aha11 T RIlV ?-M fl(lras. T ('fln 01 1 it.!' l'1ec thn.t. h1lt. sllrl'lv it is Tlot t,o hp 
put down to the form or nature of the a'lvi('€' that is I!iven hy me $0 far as 
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tho provincial contributions are concerned, ~  tho rate at which they 
are to be roouced is fixed by the Devolution Uules, and I do not go 
round and say, "I rather like Madras. Lei us give her a large sum. 
Don't give anything to Bombay because I do not like her." That is Dot 
the wu.y by which the Government of India arrive at the rateable reduction 
of the provinciul contributions. They srrivG at it on the basis of the 
DevolutiolJ Huh·s drawn up at the time when the Meston Award was mnde. 
\Ve mny or lllllY !lot. haVc' liked the l\11'Rt0l1 Award or the Dovolution Hules, 
• but Ij() far as I IlIll ('.()Jworned, all 1 hllve dOlle is to accellt tlwm rmd 
follow them for the t:iHw beillg and I do not think thllt Bny Honourable 
Ml'llli)('r ill this lInus!l can really put his hand on his heart and say he 
would have expected I1W to do anything else. rrho n",cuBll.ti(l1l that this 
is !lot a poor man's budget was followed in SOl11(' cnsel by an ~ 

demand that we should abo)iAh or n·duce the cotton excise duty. I would 
suggest that, those two compluints against the Budg('t lU'e mutually con-
tradictory. 

Xr. R. X. Shanmukham Ohetty: Tt will cheapen the poor man's cloth. 

Xr. Devaki Prasad Sinha: How will it cheapen the poor man's cloth? 

The Honourable str BuU Blackett: I SiC ,that there" is 6 clear under-
standing in the House of what I mean and I need not go any further into 
t,he matter. I was uh;o told thnt it was not, a poor man's budget, bccnll';;c 
1 did not d!:'crea'Se the post,al rutes. (A V ()ice: .. And suIt. ") But the 
postal charges coulrl only bererlucerl by tuxing the . -p ~ . not 
c·xcluding presumahly the pOOl man. Moreover I think we hHve to regard 
th(' rl'duction of provincial contributiollR as the equivalent of the reduction 
d tnxatian.. \\Te must regnrd it so IlS it menns that we nrc reducing our 
('Inim on the provincps for t,hem to t.nx their people in order to give Wl 

~ . The fnct that they mayor may not ~  t.hnt money directly for the 
re(]uetion of tllxflt,ion is 11 question which 11; within their competence. but 
we have to regl1rd this Ill' the f'quivlllent. from till' point. of view of t.lw 
Central Government. of the r!'dllction of taxation. J think it, is n litt Ie 
hnrrl on fl budget that. givrfo; HI'. 2! Cl'Orfls away t.o the provinces and i., 
~ n  to lighf,c·n the burd('n nn or inerPllf;e the benrofitF; of the agrieulturistR 
.lild others who Ilrp 1·11(' f;lweird protegcH of Provinria.l 'lovprllmcnts that it 
should be necused of bpinA' n rich mlln's budget.. I do not think it is 3 
fair nceusation ngaiTl.'lt this hudget. As l'{·gllrds· tho !]lIPstion as to wheth.}r 
we have heen unduly eautiolls or not" I would put it to the House t,hat the 
giving IIp. t.o 1111 intents nnd p p ~  permnnrntly, of Hs. 2! crores of revenue 
is Il matter which cannot be r,·gH.rded lightl.\'. It would he abRurd to giV<' 
up RR. ~ crmes to the provinces this year an(l then havo such Il deficit 
next, year that we should bn ohligpd to try and ask them for more. It is 
n ~  SCrim]R matter for the Centrlll (tovemmfmt to SUl'ronder thil-l lllrgc 
sum. They hElve to be very caroful in whnt they nre doing, if thoy 1.0 
not wElnt to get t.homRPlveR anrl oV!'rybony ehlt' into (lifficultioR in the 
tuture. You cannot gamble in a case of that sort. Thc' Govl'rnmpnt of 
Inrlia have proposed to keep in h:md in nddit,ion to the RR. 2! croreR '), 
sum of Rs. 74 Inkhs whieh will be there in ellse of flny disllppointment 
t;his veAr, in caRe the monsoon tUTDR out badl v Ilnn ollr customs revenue is 
reducf'd, in case somethinf! sht'mld hllppen wldeh ,,,ill render our pstimate 
()f (1xClhanl!c A risky one,-Railwayq do not mntter milch beMuse we have 
Reparntpd t,he Railwuy Finance-in case any accident should happen this yellr. 
Rs. 74 lakhs may look 1\ faif1y large reserve tl1is yefl:r, but it is a reserve ~ 
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c,nly agninst this year but ngninst next year. As I have pointed out, only 
~~ . 18 lakhs of it is really Il reserve against next year. 'I'he rest of It 
is roprcsented by non-recurring receipts, fiO that we are only keeping in 
hand fl reserve of HR. 18 lakhs Rgainst the possibility of 1926-27 being a 
yenr when we have more difficulties thRn this year. You cannot, therefore, 
• L think. justly accuse the Government of being unduly cautiouB when they 
are giving away Rs. 2! crorf'S practically permanently and keeping in hand 
(lnly Hs. IS 1l1khs so far aR the recurrent revenue is concerned against • 
pos>lible difliculticf! n yenr or two yenrR hence. These Rs. 2t crore8, 
rcmembC'r, arc lost to us annually for all time. 

I mlly at this s.ge turn to one or two points ll1ndo by my Honoura.ble 
friend Hir l'urshot.amduR ThnkllrdaR which I ought to have mentioned. 
1'hey were made by others ulso. There was !'lome complaint made th,lt 
v;e ehllrgeci t,he diRcollnt On the rupee loan of 1023 off ngainst that yeur 
instearl of spreading it over further years. AS!1 matter of fact, 1923 was 
the first ycar in which the Government of India proposed in respect of the 
rupee loan to treat the discount otherwise than us a charge againAit the 
}par. The discount sinking funci!>. to which IllluRion was mnde, were Rll 
ill rp>;pect of O n~ rai8ed in sterling. So far as the rupee loans were COll-
cernod, we hnd always followed the practice of writing off the discount 
ngnim.t thtl year in which n. loan WitS raised. Thllt yea.r it seemed rather 
a largl' ehurge to milIto, lind us at the time there i'\l1ernod tQ be doubt us to 
whetlll'r thern was likely t.() bf' a surplus or 1\ deficilt., it was quite n reasonable 
thing t.o propose to 8pread it. But it was !LS n matter of fact un innovation 
t'n far ai'\ tlw ruppe loam; w('re cr,mcemed. When it was found to be un-
n ~  Hml ~ wore good Tl'a80n\, for not in trod ucing this innovlltion 
we \\Tote of{ t,he whole of the discount against the ycar 1\-)23. I would 
"oint out to the Hou!'le thnt the d'fect of charging it off against the yehr 
19211 Hnd not spreaciing it ovor ,Il number of years is that we are enabled 
to show our RlI'1,lus in Hl2:;-26 Itt H". 4! crares more than if we hud 
spread it over IL number of yeuN because there would huve been a charg) 
of Rs. ~ erores in respect of that diHcOlmt in this year's Budget nnd our 
sllrpluH would }lllve been reciuced by that amount. So that so far from our 
robbing the tax-payer of t.o-rlny by thrRe mfl.chinations, he is actually better 
(,f{ by ~ l\khs on tilo figures pre80nted to him in the Budget this yonI' and 
last year too. . 

'l'here is only ODO oUlor rnRtter I should jUHt like to mention in regard 
to Colonel Crawford'R interesting speech whieh was mostly on military 

~. He hilS unintentionally been a little hard on the StamHng Finance 
Cornmitteo. He complainod in picturesque JangllBgo that we were not 
Rupplying wl'athor information on the North-West Frontier with the resuit 
that W(' were risking th(1 lives of n.viat,ors. The only reference that I can 
find in the Standing Finance Committee proceedings is the reference on 
_ pngp Hi9 of Vol. IV, No.3, whnre Il. sum of Its. 21.S00 for eqUTpping pilot 
!'ltutions lit Karachi and Adoni and otlwr inRtruments at Quetta. and 
lYeshawllr Rnd one or two other things for the purpOBe of supplying Rdditional 
mettJorulogical information on the North·West Frontier was passed hy the 
Standing Finance Committee a.nd that item is included in connection with 
this ycnr's Budget. 

Perhaps I may be allowed to make one reference before I sit; down to 
those political speecheR that have been made yesterday and to-day. I .10 
hope that we are going to spend this month in taking advantage Qf the 
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opportunitios, such as they are if you lilw, of discussing the details uf 
Gur finance a8 well ~  of rait;ing general points on individual vote>;. 
Mr. Jinnah has already stated thut he intends t.o take his opportunity of 
ruising the general question of the IndianisatlOn of the army on the proper 
()ccasion. 1 do hope the House is going to take advantage of those oppor-
tunities in what I may call the constitutional mC!thod instead of p n~ 

:ho system that really last year prevented our di8Cllssiolls from belllg 
fruitflIl. I think it was Mr. Bipin Chandra. Pal who turned to the Govern-
~  Benchcs 11 week ago und said that t.hey mm;t be feeling comfortable· 

May I Sl1Y that' comfontable ' was not the rigloJ.t word to usc? We were 
all in this House finding that morning II little unoomfortable. But I wus 
to some extent myself compensated for the feoling of discomfort by thc 
thought that not only WIlS there u prospect of the Finance Bill being con-
sidered on itg merits but that I wag witnessing the birth pangs of the 
party system in this country and in this our conlititutional legislature: and 
my belief is tht1t nothing is going to help forward the development of 
Parliamentary institutions in thit; country more thun tho llmergence 01 
real purties genuinely divided from euch other on great questions of 
principle. 

'1'he Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock, on 'l'hursday, 
the 5th March, 1925. 

.. 

• 
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